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Ifewer left to be dieiovered. In one sense 
wr »rr only jo»; beginning to explore Egypt, 
*o.l the treasure see-me to U» inexhaustible, 
bat ibsl i* oelf bee»nee of the puny seal* 
of іуіг attack from thelAcieotirto ndei in 
••«the* and terribly tree eenre Egypt І» 
ril.a i-i.ng itwlt Ti.e native* ere 
lemly Viggttog, and unie** we look I» it 
prelit quickly the history of the oouatry 
will hate perohed before our eyee by 
the dvstrqctiw aetitiiy U it* iebaNtnnln. 
Never before ha* that la»d of monuments 
been *o fiercely worked on t Vaily and hour 
ly the epoile of age* pn*t see r**.ee«ed, 
and if of mnrbetnble «alee am carried 0É : 
bet Whether preserved or net is а мппії ■matter compered with the eaitre lose of .
their ooeeeetioa and h etery which always 
reaulu in this way. If we are not to incur 
the cures of posterity for our vandalism 
and inertaaea, we meet be up ard doing іе 
the right way.—ІГерімА ІПнміглШ Kept
NM

It need not he urged oe yon to read «I» 
SoripUtre* aad engage in private prayer 
daily t them #ou know, are ee*ential to the 
Christian lift

1. Never, ia any wociety, l* reluctant to
yaarerlf a follower of Christ. 

(Lobe жіі. 8). Disregard lo this raleie a 
fruitfnl ecu roe of bnoheliding.

1. Secure at leant hoar each weak 
for meditation—quiet, serious, fixing of 
the mind *м *ooie great religion* truth*.
On soch
work, books, tfrieede—everything. (Phil.
it. 8.)

3. Never allow n day to pnee without 
doing something for the Mnfoer. Endeavor 
to bring bo Ca net at least one seal 
year. (John Іж. «.)

be aloes. Away pom

4. Except oe rare oooaeione forget your 
peat erne. Pragma ia the Christian life 
may beet be eeewred bv “ Forgetting 
those thing* which are behind and reach
ing forth an to thorn thing* which are be
fore.’ (Phil. iii. 13.)

8. Never doubt. Never judge of your 
Christian progress or of your acceptance 
with the Faiher of your feeling*, they are 
apt la deceive you. (Job xiii. I.)

8. Let year motto ever be i—" Looking 
serti* (Heb. ail. 1.) Attention to 

»$e rale will lave yea foamy aaafoue

;

7 dive m the Lord ia prepay tic a to that 
which be baa given you Ood lomb a 
cheerful giver (1 Cor. ia. 6 8.)

You re ia Christ Jasu*,
Bet. Q. F. SaiTos, F. S. So.

This, Thai, aad Па Other.

-fit ie now Mated that among the decrees 
adopted by the Rome» Catholic Episcopal 
council, which closed at Quebec on tbs 6th 
instant, ia one making a reserved

ral Bribery. Th* effect of this will 
be that Catholic* making oonfeeeioo of giv
ing or accepting bribe* cannot obtain abeo- 
lutsoe except, from the bishop of their dio
cese, to whom ihe power ie reserved, with . 
the hope of obliging greater electoral 
parity. We give the statement a* out
lined in en eéchangé, awl we art glad to 
nalic» any movement in the ehurrhee lend
ing to reetriot and lessen the bribery and 
corruption of late *o widely prevalent. We 
should be glad to And the Protectant 
churches ami ministry also taking decided 
action to check one of the greatest public 
evil» of the lime.—Si. John Tt It graph.

—A preacher wee deploring, tb t foci 
that be hail Ween caught m the rain and 
had been wet through. “Never mind eatid 
one of hie congregation, you will be dry 
enough by Hneday."

—A pastor cf a colored church at Fort Ÿ 
Gaine*, Ga., succeeded in having the 
church debt liquidated in a very novel 
manner. The members ha l bound them
selves umler a promise lo pay ««, ami two 
Sou layer ago the pastor informed them 
that if they did not pay it at unœ, he woald 
tarn them oat of the chore li f>r lying.
La»t Sunday each member ..f the congre
gation fought fl 30, an-l tb# délit was

—In ween year* before the Dakota In
dian* were Christian і tr. I, rtivir support coat 
oar government $1.843,060 j ia seienyeare 
afterr-l «0*1 oely $120.000

—There are 6,600 pa-nvel charge# in 
the State Church of Pru—i». and 224 caa-

of

dilate* are wanted ann-ialte to till up 
vacancies The number uf throiogical 
■indents te ІЛМ in Pru-eià, • total of 4,108 
foe Protestant Germany.

—In classifying lb# three principal di* 
rieious of the Rpieoopal Church, some one 
nay*; High churchmen are attitadiaae 
nan». Low churchmen are platitudinarian», 
and Broad charabmen are lautudinpriane

—The sale of Bible#,religion* book* and 
magaamee through the oo i porteur* of Mr.

i-i"

!
$

-4SMpeel year to eearly $11361. Bevettty light
Цwr'rs r.». played I» work, and t,68t 

town* ami village* were virievd 
—The Bahaa of Turkey he-П» wives.

aad hi* pernmat expense. are $І2,ІЄ0.И0
per year.

Diroctidlf te- Sobecrlben in Etait- oally at the Grand River Aeeociatioo. I / PrayamMeettagЖШегв. daee—and turn* the service into a deb&,
u-а wA..- The work of raising the $50,000, upon it міші mbmut wd the prayer-meeting is killed.

• v . . which Hon. Mr. cMMaaier'a gift of $260,088 ____ Then Deacon Loogfeller prays—you
Many •ubaenbere live where there ie no ie cooditiooed, ie being pushed energeti- The prayer-meeting ie of the utmoet im- ought to hear him. He turn* hi* back to

agent, and are ia doubt/**,»<> the way to «ally. Woodetook is aeked to give$10,08». portance to the life aad we 1 for# of the the audience, and ia slow and low. He
NORM their subscription*. life very eeey. The citizens are liking bold of the matter Christian church. Rehgioua prosperity pray* aboat the Jews and the antediluvians,
Go to the neareet Poet Office, if it ia a with entbueiaem. Deacon. Kant, <rf the among the people of God will depend remembers the Sunday-school and the pee-
money order office, H жЩ be found moat irrgan msnnfoftniiag iwmpaejr. has Tin rie і largely upon it. Near the beginning of for, goes out in hie heart two or Дуго time*
emvaahet to Weed aa order. If not, re- the subscription with $2000. 1)* outloah this century oocumd that déplorable apoe" 1er the sick .telle the Lord where hchae been.
СІ0И the amount and register the letter, ie bright with promise. Let ue be etined tasy amoag the Congregation^ churches what he Hae thought, disc
and it wtn oome without foil. To make to do a grand thing tor Acadia. With of New Engined which swept Harvard edeeation, the labor quwtun and the kiag-
evàa moaey, two might remit together. Acadia and Woodstock aa literary Colleges College, ae well as the Boston churches, dgm to 

and McMaster Hall as-the Theological In- iato Vnitarieniam.
stitution, Canadian Baptists may well be preceded by the abandon meet on the pert thing to say, aad winds up with a benedic-
encountged.—Later " —The Rev. D. A. Me- of a large number of church** e< the meet- tiro. Toe caaaot eay a word against the
Gregor, В. A., hae acoepted the professer ing lor weekly prayer. Even in the Old <$nooo. He la oe# of the beat
•hip at the Toronto Baptist College. The South ohnrch, which stood the shock aad 
Grand River Asaociation hae endorsed the outrode the gale—the only Congregational 
recent change* in the College», and pledgee church in Bouton* that did—the prayef-

meeting was abandoned for four y*nra,*ad le unwilling to have her pray at him,
when the paator, Dr. Bokley, warmed by a*d who cruelly telle her that if ehe ie
his intercourse with Die. Baldwin and griag to heaven he doa *t want to go that
Stillman, of о» faith, in 1807, started a way, describee her ailment#, mostly phjsi-
meeting to pray for the revival of the eel, suggests that the reaeon why the pee-
church, he found but one
whole congregation who had oonfideaoe to among the poor, and winds up with a fit of
lead in prayer. The life of the churchee hysterical crying, which uanervee every-
withered in proportion to the abandon meat body in the house, and kill* the meeting,
of the weekly prayer meetiag.

We may beewre that like сапам witi Meg. And sing be will. At a moment
produce like résulté. Anything that when meetings are leader, aad heart-doom
injure# the prayer - meeting injure! are opening to let Christ ia, be strikes up—
the oh arch ; whatever lends to kill the yea, “strikes up,"—that U a good term for
prayer meeting aime at the heart of all h. Thatuae i* nnfomiliar and the words
piety among the chnreh-members. AU ■* aaknown.but be “strikes op.” He
this ie eo obvioue that it does not need aa pitches it eo high that nobody can follow
argument to prove it, nor a foot to illue- him, and hie votes become* a squeak. He

stops and “pitches” again—this time too 
Now the prayer-meeting, holding such a leer—eo low that the few who try to get

place to our religious life, should be cart- down to where he ie, make eounde like eo
fully guarded from harm. Nothing should many frogeon a night in autumn. One by
be allowed to mar ite benign work or injure one they drop out, and he grunts on to the
its influence. Everything ebonld be kept end and kills the meeting, 
out of it that is destructive to its power, Then JRNmg Brother Jehu, who ie a good 
and all mesne should be used to give It Christian, hot hae a way of his own, rou
the proper tone and direction. Now I have know. The meeting hae had for ite sul$ect
attended prayer-meetings for many years, “Christ** Solicitude for Soule.” Everything
and have often eeen them rendered use 1res hae been tender, and the pastor ie about to
by some well-meaning brother,who^n spite aek the eerioueminded who wish for pray-
of hie piety, ie a prayer-meeting killer, are, to stand up. It is the critical moment
Our minister sometimes kills the prayer- cf the meetir.g. Brother Jehu rieee. The
toMting. He сотеє in and reads a long faetor eeee him and kindly give* way to
chapter in the Bible, talk# three-quarters him. Brother Jehu hae but oae word to
of an hour, and at ton minutée before the 
time to does the serrioee he declare#
“the meeting open.” He hae exhausted

purposes toward you must, from 
the necessities qf bis own nature, be all 
love and goodness. Be patient, yet hope
ful, in awaiting the development of hi* 
will.—Jferioa liar land.

Get the соп» тії і re- to work. Do not do 
what you can get other* to jp. Christ 
made the Jew* roM awey tb* stone from the 
aepulohr*. He i* uot the greatest pastor 
who can do the mo-t work, but h* ie who 
can eet the most pcplt tv work. When 

get a man to do eometbiag for 
God, he flade out that ov wo thing with the 
divine cause*God |p 16 wmethinglbrhim.

. He goes round and round 
The outbreak wee end round, until he oaaeot think of any-All enr Fasten an Agents.

—Art t—Ia the hasty glance at the 
a*d Viarroa of June 9, which 

published while we were at the 8. N.

, hut he
dqae kill the peuyer-meeLag. Then Staler 
Man- folk»—women talk in oar meetiag*. 
She folle about her wicked “pardner," whoB. Association, we did aot observe that work. “ Flying owl* are never caught ia 

the fowler's snare."
No Cornelia or Volamaia ever showed a 

finer spirit than the mother of Lyman,wbo 
when informed of hie den.b at the hand* 
of cannibals, and that hie body had been 
devoured by bis murderer*, lifted her

~ UMf - Hi. bmldi«, Woodeock

ишЛт Ш tb, closing uveim ol tb. 0f U“ *°’<*° U ™bd ** ЬшМ
Stmia*,. *
error iafo note which appeared in our last 

abut the matter’and express our re-
gret thgt it wee published. —To ALL those of our readers who are

Л«ш.мм»..tel. в»»»,.-

2^ЇЇГКЙ55ГЇ
Vdfnllfc It my be |Ь» this vtieeble
*p«t»«lb» »tt»ci«d the tootle 1 •dna*^'10 * -“,nm
ilomHo Then i. no music eo tweet » to-b-»«b-r of «*=!•",
tbot ef *. Ьвюад тоіее. Itiei»li.p» ^ ejF-to 0, ielbno«»= ooeceny
eeble *t ^1 the eenieee lb. eborcb eed "1?"**™*  ̂ „ . .. .
1 eoci.1 eotertsiemeots, wbUe It edd. ie ® ' V”*" *?*“ ™
toitiooti cbemi to borne life. Fo, ml tb.t ».. toeb et ?„p«b,
eer»» theeoltore rftb. ,oiee b» the 5*^ *• «*«»• «»
6rn pi»* ie ell kind, of mtuicl edueMioc. soeheio, eeoeedie the mem b, wool 
W. «(Uttettab. ,octi ntneie Ï. "Г f°,r d“ "» V"~
de^Ttmeot ie oooeeetio. .ith ou, Semio- Ю «т. Ш.
N7. Mb. Hitebene, .be b» cbefge of ^
thb deportment, bee eveiied herself of tb. Bl Оготмг
beet tintouge., eod U poiniubing end 01,1 U» «h»
eelhesieetio in be, work. В i. to be hopti ". Імр"'” M- A' n‘
thel - - poeeible will th.V '«‘«"P'»- !>”• “ »«=“' P"
■alvee under her inetructiba during the — Foaaiex Help roa Home Miaeio*».— 
coming year. : ‘ The contribution for Home Miaetoue in the

„ Рготіоом ta., np u the Cen-

nwuth.*.p. M», Meeting, i. to. Bro til^, iB bil „„tbi,
°,,he Hr- в«м..«'ьї5

Soowty to BaptieUee follows^ plroaing incident It show» that oar
We have reaeoe to be thankful that God h . hae set eo much honor apoo this Society, brethrea among the Telugue are grateful 

ae to rates eome of ite miaeiooariee to the for *• »«»te made by ue ia sending them 
highest distinction in Biblical translation- the gospel. It will do them good, also, to 
Вотве, Marshmae, Ward,.Wenger, Carey. Дід* about others thaa themealvee, by
5Ü ІЬГ nX^l titin Bpkw
•or imeoletioo b«, «to the British them »*. otol«* Ite otto, hi. poor 
and Foreign Bible Society, for the society 
was founded chiefly by a Baptist minister 
in London. Mr. Hughes, of Battersea. Still 
we eee that their conduct in relation to our

inge aad equipments, $20,000 hae been 
pledged, Woodstock coming nobly to the 
froat with $10,000.

e gladly acknowledge our

ia the Щ doe* not call on her ie that he doo4 go
streaming eyee toward heaven, *nd anrid 
intermingled eobe, exclaimed : * Praia# 
the Lord that He" ever gave me eo good a 
eon ! Had I another like him, I woald 
send him to preach salvation to the sav
ages that fcaated on hie fleeh." It has 
been eaid that “ grave* are needed 
io the mieeioa field».” They? are 
billowed with 
mountain tope of a for di 
The rounded hillock over the puleeleee 
breast of Biehop Riley rieee higher in the 
eye of foith than Himalayan cake. The 
courage of Gordon ie eclipsed by the ex
ploit» of Ltriageton, and the march of 
William Taylor aad hie little band of mie- 
•ioearie* into the heart of Africa ie the 
eublimeet spectacle of modern time*. Sup
pose they do foil. So foil the 300 at Tner- 
mopylte, but they survived io the freshened 
patriotism of ten thousand Greeks. The 
daring deede of Aohiliee made the heroes 
of Marathon and Platen. Should Wm. 
Taylor and hie company Ml beneath 
savage arme or fotal feteri ere a single 
of Ham ie won to Christ, the church will 
chant in epic pentameter» their viearione 
heroism, and become instinct with the 

e noble revenge that filled the eoul of 
Ly ansa's mat her. Africa redeemed would 
avenge the church for her " aeWe army of 
martyre.”

- ‘♦.They never foil who die 
la a good cause, the block may soak their 

gore.
Their head* may sodden fa the eue, their 

limb*
Be strung to oity gat#* and castle pall», 
Bat .till their spirit walks abroad."
Every missionary who hae lost hie lifo io 
pagan land* baa saved it It can scarcely 
be foud that a man loeee that he iaetan- 
tafifouely finds. One moment a martyr ia 
flood or flame—the next an immortal cry
ing beneath the altar, “How loogT"-- 
Newer» Bmderten

Then we have* brother who think» he can

them — “ the green 
t world."

trate it

*flju.will detain the meeting but a moment,
tLints perhaps he ought not to «peak at 

В* ie і в teres tad ha the euhjeot of the 
bet hie mind baa been led in sootherhour.the Scripture leeaoo, the patience of the

people and himself. A dosen young ooe* channel, and he
vert# wanted to «peak, a score of earnest science unices he eaye what ieoo hie mi ad. 
people , had something to eay, but io hie It ie this, that “men ehould vote as they 
folly he lock up all the time. He complains pray.” Now, mind you, Brother Jehu wee 
of the work of the miaiatiry aa hard work.6 made a vote distributor the other night by 
He wonders why the church does aot eome the party of reform. He has hi* eay ooL 
up to hie help. He regrets that no more Nobody rieee for prayer, though the heart- 
oome out to prayer-meeting. But he doee not full paator pleads. The meeting ia killed.

that he haa killed the meet- At another time Де remarks of Brother 
ing and ie solely to blame for the foot that Jehu woald have been gooi | to-night they

are murderous. \_____
These are a fow of the pthyermeeting 

brother, who tblake be moet preach a killers that соте up in our obaruWood do 
eermon. He hae oome prepared. He hae a fearful, but perhaps паоопесюїи wrong.
it on hie longue’» eod. The pastor baa The poor prayer meeting which ought to gtimaeee af Igypt-
opened oa “ regeneration.” He proache* be the life of the church, is epoilt-d by ----- - L-
a eermon on “ brotherly love." The mta- those who have not oommoo-eease enough If «« Etypt ie to etaud alone, it must 
ieter hae given oae keynote, and be strike* to know whether they are doing gooi or *# « • C»ptiu beeie. That rae#—the real 
another. He ie elaborate, profound, mete- evfl. Some pray it into the ground. Egyptian*— who have for twelve hundred 
physical—or thinks • he i%» He takto Some «ing it Into tb* ground. S ho# talk v#ar* k#M tb#ir creed against every ,*r*«- 
twenty minutes. Tb# people yawn. The it to death. Tiro eexiod ofore kills it by cution end in spite of a doinmeendg faoatl- 
miaieter look* at the clock. The brother compelling the people to breathe а |<Й*оо- ci*m, Ha* ia it того vitality than is dreamed 
proachee his perorslioo and site down. The cue atmoephere wbiob makes them hiupul, of lo Eoglead. If no foreigu influence ie 
meeting ie dead. He does not eee the ear Md eende them to their homes with aching bronght to bear against .hem and real hb- 
oaetn, when do leaving the church a good heed*. Or, be let* the door squeak every #*У Iweetshliebed io the country,the Copia 
■inter eaya to him, “ Brother Jonee, you time it ie opened, for want of a drop of oil. by ehe#r force of character an I mtel- 

Or, he leave* windows open, ami keeps the I'Ct ri*e u> the top. They have in spite of 
Then we have tiro brother who hae an people>hiwring in cold current* of air. everything hew all through at the top of. 

impediment io hi* speech. He cannot . Nhw IroW can we save our prayer meeting the civil servie#, with nothing but the 
make one weed in ten understood by any from the disa-terou* work «f these pereonsf foreign military caate audits dependent* 
body. Ae soon ae he begin» Chrietinoe The deacon say* it ia hie right lo pray a ‘hove Дет, simply hy brain power. A 
hang their heede, the paelor fidgets in hi*, half hour if Ue waut» to, and a* to being people who—ш* I have wen—will in 
■eat ae if he waa sitting on a tack or a pie, been!, he doe* not pray to be heard of au out-of-the-way piwmee, npurt from all 
and the girle and boye begin to giggle, men. Tlie critic eaye that he ie only foreign mil lenor. traie up their children so 
Naughty bdye and gfrlf, but they cannot obeying the church covenant when he that large nun,І-r» ..f l«y* at t velve rear* 
help it. Even the deacons curl their lipe. reprove* hie brethren. Tiro minister old oen talk and геа I Eiitfiish an і French 
He begins to epe$k juet when the meetipg ,hinka he ought to have ail tiro time he fluently .without ever having eeen a foreign- 
haa beeome inieeaely aolemn aad interest- want-, a» he is the l**t talker. Tie sing- er to speak to, ha*e in the... a toroulht, » 
ing, and manages in five minutes toffie}*! i„g brother i* offu-M if you tell him that determination, e pei -evrranvr, а» і an m- 
all eerioueneee Atom the service. No woo- he don’t know Lo v to sing. The political telligenee winch mn-t meet their due 
der that one night when he oloeed, the exhorter еаун that “truth” i*alwey» in reward sooner or later. Y-t these were 
paktor prayed, “ O Lord, if thou doet give- 'urdt-r. And dear, goo-1, old *temm*hrr, who ‘be people who, under the cry ..f “E;ypt 
Brother Stem anything to eey.do iumeny ’шД* in the unknown tongue, seem» to eu- for the Egyptian*,” were hourly exiweting 
untie hie tongue andHet him twy it.” j,.y it fo much tital you dou4 want lo put to be niswacred. and prayeil night ami day

Then we have Ihe ulf rigittoua brother, biro down if you ouokL i" their churchee until they heard the.r
He ha» a miseioa. It i* lo warn, rebuke Де prayer-meeting go, a* eome say «newer in the clatter of English bon*# hoofo
and reprove the church for ita wurlitlibeee. the Chinese tntvt go?• O , eball we call and .went out a free people [oooe more to 
From week to week it ia the same doVfol B Ta*tt and sanciify a aolemn avseitih'y^nd welcome their dehrerer'. 
story. Bedeals in iueiifuatione. H« iwti- pr*j f^r де re rival-of oommuo-eeu-e ro Erypt is notât* rtamletill at present i 
mates that somebody hae"5ooe wrong. M« the conduct of that bleeeed ім*иіи duo ol it «* moving fo*ter, fur better or for woroe, 
telle oa we ean never prosper while ae tiie Chri-lian church—the weekly prayer- R moved before. And this
have each doings, that God will never re- meeting* '• ot ito *<*1^ti#e a* well a* of
vive kie work while the roembere. Of the -----------і----------------------  other thing* t the ancient cue* are *e.ng
church are eo worldly. Siitoero liston, and GodKeews- -n the proeeot day dug awey ami their
begin to thiak the Christiane a bad lot. ------ „ rank epryad on the ground a* a fer-
Quiet people are annoyed at the amamptroa The aching bead may well cease t0 throb tiliaer, and thk ie going on at such a 
of superior holineea, and tlfo brother gone when laid upon that sort»»* pillow for burn- rule that eome have almost entirely disap 
home wi Д Де consoling thought, “ I have an pei a,—“God knowe P pearod already, and field* cf corn hav* tak-
done my duty,” but doss not know that he The sleep that Mia like heavenly dew to en their pince. Others ate diminished to 
hae killed the meeting. the momc of the lullaby,—“All thing* half the atro they were a generation or two

Then we bare the «mârouerstol toother. ,wcek>gether for good to them that bv# hack, aad are etill diminiehiog ever/day. 
Hie bead Іе level, he thinks ; thepeoplaull God,” and “Fear not I I a* with thee !” Aad the time dow not *#em very for die. 
ЦІ.ІІ. ermk. He іОее аю. Hi Мчим**-*nmmlbtjmb «аь »«i «Ь« хлк,'., .жш «r. ciy wUI w- 
riew do.1, «=d preÉemlwMly. H. ■»., U. for pm»i ИК Yo«r -aOo., lUaKIfaiM. O-ei.1, Ho» -ІП 
* I feat qui» Mm with the ііиегргИжНоо ' foUn” і. І.І«» md distant to him. boro««bOMttd it» Mliqolt, tat* Wf».

, hM taw to this Scripture,- Wbtarrer of *»mi»g dieaeter it mo, bold Bo«taod «iboaiti ht «ota Md». Aed up
ТА.» Ь. «ют It-et taw ho thiota 1, for 70% b» wuredtb*tili.e«»! ta «eeming. tbo Ni%.fomb» ore op»»»d »r«T7 ytor »»d

not satisfy hie OOD-

a church may be, there ehould ever be con
tributions to objeeta outside of their own 
flelde^r the spirit of the people will beeome 

■ootaotloo.lml.dlo i. ota oo I, «opuiou., •"<l •*«*■ Wl bopu oil our wrek
but unjoal, creel, and tyrannical, in with- chorohee at home will follow the 
holding their sOpççrt from our translations 0f (heir dneky brethren and sisters oa 
tiroes, aad that, low, whilst they contribute 
to aad support the Roman Catholic trana- 
latiooe oa the Coatinent. Aa for back a*
1Ш a request wae eenl to tbe British and w 
Foreign Bible Society,by three missionaries 
of LeuAeu Mieefouery Beomtie* (whose 
naznee.I thiak, harebever been made pub
lie, and who were oo intimate terme of
friendship with Dr. Yatee in India), hut no . , _ ....
-aamina Vas given to aêy Indian treaale- from ™е chapter oe Purgatory, which is aa 
tieu to which the weed “Baptiao" wae roggeetive to the defender* of the old theo- 
tianelated “immerrion”, and from that logy м to the advocates of the New.
& «i w “T.k. U,. wremuu, ta io^tam. м uc.
to bring out a versionPof Bengali, by Dr. pnetimd in tbe Churoh. The apoetlee 
Yatee—which good scholar* acknowledged 
to be the beet version—the Bible Society 
refused it. I ■■■

pie

“ India's coral strand," and send oa contri
butions to aid our great denominational

tok

people stay awqy.
Aad then we hare the AemiUticai

I desire to arok# one other quotation

wefe «imply told to baptise all nations ; but 
how do you prove from thie that baptism 
ie to be administered to infente T And yet 

—Сжжігеї» ихіг»ішп(Г)-ТЬ. Cni- the EigHta. Churoh uitiolre prtacrih. io- 
taitae. ta tire West, in their retact Confer- boptiem. Or .hraon com» Ihe *nr-
rncr, refowd lo tatopt . rreolution lo tb. «or deportin, Irom th. literel mrenin,
.mntthlt the ohjetaotlhe Conference wee or tire word, which mennnn.tacr.fo», end 
“lo diffooe tire knowledge nnd promote the 'he edoptioo of mere eUtuioo or eprinktie, 
int.reots of pure Chriilinnit," beoouee it ofthewnterf There mn7 here been in- 
coniuiwed tire word Chrjeli.nil, <lv Another fhnu in tire fhmili» or hoi... ipolren of » 
rreolution tasting the porpore o# tire Con- bopUnnd—poenihlj to, but thin in on], con
ference -to bn tire promotion of tie religion jeoture, nod not proof і nurely oot noongh 
ta'love 10 Ood nnd lore to men” wa.nleo to bore en importent practice on, whleh, 
eotad down le».ire the word Ood • wan wilhoot better nothoritj, " Ц 
thought to bo-dogmtaicM” The reeelu- cootrediot our. Seeiour’. 
tioo fluullv n lupted »» to the rfRct thet ftath ehouM precede or nc. 
the Conference - wrioomw nil who wieh to 'He thnl helieeeth nnd ie banned .hall be 
jiiiu it lo help enlnbli.h truth, righlnonenene rered.* For in n positive intaitotion, 
•ud lore in the World.” Why thie bode wholly depending on tire will-of the iegie- 
.honid I» celled “Ohritaien" ie . qneetlon. ktor, potatire authority » requital, for ony 
Wlwei « body reject the d ieinlty of Ohriet, modiôoulioo of the preoerlbed eet. Where 
lire weep i. eot fer to n virtuel rejection of I» the eeohrity tor there modlUcotioee, if 
Ckriwlenity. not in tb* explanation of the СЬшіїеІ

x_ _„T *h.tagtiWa#'ebailm*ww— veyed to ue by her ancient prsctloee 
—A »-xxT.-”7be editor of the Мвіявхак* Mher ^ ie ,he jo<jgroent of Cardinal 

^ytmoRro nb^t onto, round of vie- WiwWi lnd шоотАІЧ to де wiI1 ^ 
tv# to the Associations. Christ in the appointment of a positive ht-

—Gmi.a Btimrecas.—We begin, this stitution of Christianity, baptism wae 
wrôk, to send out eome bille to sa been ben originally immersion, administered to 
who am in amers. Will thorn to whom actual believer* in Christ. Bnt in the 
titey are seat kindly attend to them at once, judgment of Cardinal Wiseman, the Church 
and remit. We are under heavy expense* hae the power, "the positive authority," to 
•11 Де time, and wish our subscribers to explain and modify Де original institution, 
kelp oe.' If «пзцггое* occur, it will give tkie prescribed act. 8o; that in the jodg- 
ua pleasure to reotii^hem. Where those ment of Cardinal Wiseman and of Де 
who are itvmn for 1886 prefer, let them Ce th otic Churoh, tbe practice of eprink- 
send ue $8.00 for tiro year# *86 aed *87, ia- lfog aad ol so-called infont-baptiem mete 
Ф»4 of tk# |t#$ ibr 19* m WM. upon tiro
Where the subscription for D6 Purgatory.-Z>r. King to Zion’, AdoocnU.
j*re both due, let them rood $6.86 for *86 
”96 ami -87 instead of $1.00 for *5 and *86 
roe per bill.

; —Woonetocx Cut.LEo*.—Our brethren 
of Oniario have, at tost, a diatiool educa
tional policy. Woodstock College ia to be 
bade a University with degree conferring 
power. Dr. Bead declares Діа empheti-

ought to have been • miaieter.'*

iiand, Дві 
ny baptism:

f” In

authority ro the doctrine of

-Hon. B. H.Hffl, Jr» of Atlanta, Ga., 
eaya thàtaf tiro rove* hondred criminals 
convicted by him h» hie eight years' eoBCT- 
torebip, si* hundred committed Деіг 
crimes under tiro bfiaa&e of whbky. 
Aad yet Chriettoa 
hearts to oppose

fiai It ia their the

U
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зАй?
» 4W -te» Vt.I». •*«*

anxl;
Th.» ш.Ь ЧШ «n 
Biwhr forth, *4 

drowsed

ftïgsits
Each peak of solitary mow, roee^ ashed 
Strike* through the parpte Imre of Wind

oloud
And Mete now gloey о» each pneeiag

Till »ll the eky le later 
Of waring tea*, aed

Of maor eucele. Then there flashes out 
The gladdening knowledge'of the Truth
•• Th7«cliftoe ie ended.”

In majesty from out the rolling epberes.
In lore and -fear bow down and tnou «halt 

hear
In full, JehOeah’e roeeeage unto men !

Thtete the law of life, that men ehall earn felt like ing at prayers.

" Just as I am,”
m if from their rery heart, and then sang 
with great enjoyment :

“When Be oomeA to make up Hie jewels," 
aed after reading Ood’e Word, all joined 
with thanksgiving in making known their 
request around the (hmilr altar.

Hr and Mrs Campion here renewed 
their youth,—hare beeome more like Ijttle 
children, to their petitioee and flailb. Short, 
ferrent prarera bare taken the place of 
long, formal oeee, and in their lires they 
magnify the grace that has united them м 
a family in urging their way to the oeten- 
tial city.

A# for the boys, rescued from fatal sleep, 
they often of nn erasing hold praiae meet
ings in the luge, old-fashioned kitchen, 
and not a few companion* bare joined 
them "in believing.”

Whate'er they eat by toil of head awl brow.
іаййй'йийЖкі
Of ague It Bdelttitloe to the cry

Of parpeee uoatiained aed labor cursed 
But yet far nobler end# are often eerred 
When reettoee epirite tbroagh the eilenoe

The гоіміеее ealliage to a higher sphere
Than marks the round of mers material use. 
Bat earth-mold cltoge, and wings that fhin 

wduld bear
The eoet to where it safe oould grasp and

worea with a roof 
driftingHhe the

Thus a voice

The bidden magic of » life uplift.
Fly low, and eonrcely brush the inner gates 
That lead from dark ness to the light beyond 
Men «ail their craft to aborts of unknown

M Waking sp Isaak "lands,
And fancy they lie utmost bounds hare

They clamber where a higher than the Alps 
Ir piled, and prate .of their high virios-
Thi/call they Science, and

task
Tbeif finite minds a basis form and Jay 
Of scientific proving for the thing*
By Infinite Intelligence designed.
With atom and with force mechan.cnl 
They grasp no meaningof the personal lifr— 
That wvelery whose sol ring is with God. 
The occupation* of the present hour 
Are fruit Ir»- all to fill those pauses Jetp . 
In human life when quirers every nerve, 
At though’ of leaping front whst is, to that 
Dark^jpilf of what must be—the gulf of

Oh, hungry souls that cry (or bread of life, 
Ye do but gather busks, and think to fill 
Your spiritual mouths 

food.
This truth the ages see 
Unwilling ; few and bi

Tbe cry of

Upon their lips.

Of what

Tbe outward eore, and lease the cause un-

The ancient schools to rentier found the

Of moral eril, Anil the senses purged 
For cleansing of the heart. So fol

In horrible

»т має. built a. risasos

Mr. and Mrs. Campion, earnest Chris
tians living on a fine New Hampshire farm, 
were in trouble. And yet, not one of their 
friends or neighbors surmised it. The 
world went well with them, and of all 
people they ehould be happy. They bad 
three intelligent, dutiful sons, Lemuel, 
William and Walter, aged respectively 
eighteen, sixteen, and eight—and what 
more could they wish f But, ah, then 

r on** were without hope and Ood. It 
was a, family divided against itself, and 
with mooli to make lifh pleasant, the pa
rents were very sad and 

One day in haring time, Mr. Campion 
came into the house early in the afternoon, 
complaining of tbe headache.

" why, Abram, how sick 
exclaimed Mrs. Campion, 
intuition she saw that he 
burdened about the bore.

‘•Seem* a* if I could not stand it any 
longer, Martha, to bare them reject Christ. 
How does it happen with nil our teaching 
and cotmrvl they are so bard and tioue- 
lievingT’’

“ Why

By the Western Windowwith arduous

She sits in the summer twilight listening

watching, wafting, as if somebody were 
coming to bet, but nobody isexpected—no 
husband, no non, no father, no brother will 
come to her to-night, and she says sadly to 
herself, 11 Nobody to come any more.” 
Once the house was filled with 
voices1, singing, laughing, chatting, 
ooea ran to the gate to welcome mamma i 
papa, too, gladder than any when she came 
after a short absence. But little ones soon 
grew up, and made mere noise and joy in 
the house by&Aeir frolicsome heppinee*. 
The goings ami the coming» te and from 
distant schools, the visits and the visitors, 
caused pleasant and healthful eeeltement* 
in tbe borne circle, a»d tIt*eager expecta
tions of “ somebody coming home ” made 
bands and feet fly in btiir preparation, 
and shouts of joy went up wire the car
riage-wheels were heard that brought sister 
or brother to the loved old hume. But 
nobody cornea to-night, “nobody to come 
any more." Carriage-wheels hare borne 
so many sway who bare oe 
Father is gone and the children are gone— 
home, we know—but still tbe heart tings 
the sad refrain, “ Nobody to come any

The mother can talk with God now. 
Vo interruptions, no questioning» from 
busy prattlers, no presenting duties to draw 
her away, no searching the bouse for 
mother, no calling in of thoughts from the 
world and Its cares, nothing now to separate 
her fTOm God, and she talks with Ood 
testy where. She lifts up her soul to him. 
Once, when this great cloud of loneliness 
threatened to cast an impenetrable shadow 
over her lift, there came with the still 
small rotes of titeSpirit such a revelation 
of God’s great lore to her, of the 
nets of being hie child and haring n home 
to the cottier of hie house, of sitting at hie 
fret and gmeplag hie hand, of look! 
to hie free, of being hid to this 
fTOm ell ill* forever, thee was A 
lifted and tbe angel of hie presence 
halo of light over her lonely pathway. 
But at times the shadows мам back, and 
sad and sorrowful footings prevail when 
“ nobody cornea any eon."

In the place Jesus bas gone to prepare 
»bsy trs waiting, waiting for her, gasiog 
from tbe windows, peeping eutet the door, 
straining every nerve to catch tbe sound of 
chariot-wheels in the distance, so while 
nobody cornea somebody is waiting, wait
ing for her.

“ Oh, then what raptured greetings 
On Canaan's happy shore.

What knitting severed friendships up 
Where partings are no morel

“ The eree Whh joy ehall sparkle 
That brimmed with tears of late i

Orphans no longer fatherless,
Nor widows desolate.”

—Christian Intelligencer

dès'

Little

:k you look!” 
as with quickwith ba*e material

with inward eye 
rave are those who

their own eouls and voice, the

These, «i livrent systems

men call religion—potions 
Is diseased, and remedv

, father, they’re good boys, and I 
bake great hopes of them, said the mother. 
“ We are jn*t sowing the seed. Bywmd-by 
it will spring up and bear fruit.”

“ So I've heard you say often,” returned 
Mr. Campion. But still they hear the most 
solemn appeals unmoved. You know how 
it ie n* family prayers—they come in un
willingly, seem listless or uneasy, and are 
glad when they are through^. If I mis
take not, they are gospel-hardened sinners, 
and no class ie more hopeless.”

Mrs. Campion burst into tears, jtod laid 
down her work, saving—

“ I shall not give up, Abram. Our 
boys will yet be led into tbe fold. Are we 
not praying night and day for them T And 
we claim the sure promise, ‘ where two are 
agreed, itshall be dontfer them.’ The Lord 
beam the prayer x>f frith i in Him I put 
my trust.”

“You’ll be blessed In your prayers, 
there ie>c doubt of that," was tbe treab- 
litag reply, “ but if oar boys continue to 
harden their hearts, what’s to hinder their 

lost T I don't nee as they ever show 
lal interest in religious things or 

Is, do they Y*
" Oh res, indeed they do,” wee the ear

nest reply. “ I oaaeot think them as hard 
as many others і they give good nuentioo 
td Scrim u re narratives. Yen remember, 
last Sabbath the lesson was about Jonah, 
and oh t bow interested they »rere, and bow 
many questions they asked. When we 
read together that Jonah ‘ was asleep in 
the eiJgaof the ship’ when the storm broke 

e, і tohi the boy*

її”ver return

lowed

array, ascetic forms 
re, bearing wide and far the sound 
arked the meaning "of the deeperThat

wail-
dome, intellect alone upheld as good,
And all true virtue coexistent with 
True knowledge. So thé common herd of

n those chosen fields 
tasting, took in rain 

from out their prisoned

Debarred from gras ing і 
Where knewieg follows 
With long ing eyes 

stalls,
Sin-choked, and sigh for Herculean help 
To set a purer air about their Hree.
Sin. woe nod wailing I Er’n the winds 

that sweep
In teeming lightness round and round our

Are often -till to listen, then rush on 
With sorrow almost human, moaning tow.

.Д2Ї
the cloud

cast a
being lot

ss

All suddenly, the rising clouds of smoko 
That symbol forth man * guilt, his gum 

and ain.
Are falling hack to Arth and breaking up 
In lowing fragment*, that with motion slow 
Rise once again .and lode themselves in white 
Illumined miel, and woven through 
By burets of streaming light. These fall

And shine with foil and tender radiance 
Upon a band of men that walk our earth 
EooloAed in garments in whose hue there 

•bines
The Truth’s own image. Slow and soft 

walk,
holy reverence stills each upturned

For in their midst they bear the Holy Grail. 
Longyear* before, revealed unto men,
The tight of Truth recorded in the Wotd 
Was set before their ere*.—the Word ma

that that was liketooto
careless stonere—like tfaemselree— going 
Straight to destruction aed asleep over III 
They were hushed and impressed."

“ Don’t be too sanguine, Martha. Noth
ing cam* of it, and aa they quenched con
viction again, they only became more ob
durate. Now, wife, this thing cannot go 
oe always. Something must be done.
Liks the shipmaster, we must see the 
peril, and in some war wake up our Jonahs 
from their deadly Sleep;"

“ Let us ask th# Lord what to do, hus
band.”

And falling oe their kaeea. they be
sought the dear Redeemer to help them, to 
give them Strength, and to influence their 
oh і Id re* by tbe power of the Holy Spirit.

Here wa# the will divine made manifest, Alter supper and the evening chores,
And kingship, aot of earth,bût of the soul, they had prayers. Lemuel sighed 
Wastounded in all righteousnewand peace, weary of proven, and the two yoenger
At first tbe RerJIalion frw received, ones yawned, William whispering, “ Wish
But these with careful bande the light up- father wouldn’t be so tong I" '"Oh, I’m

held • so tired,” chimed in Walter, “father’s
Through all the ages, ’till the nations saw prayer lime is a mile long " and sinking
All things Illumined, and a point of light down in an easy chair, soon be was fret
That shot* as far and lone as distant star asleep. One ami all went to bed unusually
Then broadened, ’till the ends of earth stupid and sleepy, giving no sign that

received prayer had been heard. Training and an acute mind made him a
»11 deep things were bright and Bui the parent* could not sleep. They place among tbe moet successful thieves, 

■'ght. spent the night in prayer for the imme- This so gratified hi* depraved ambition,
Ae continente with movement silent, slow dints conversion of their children. A that during forty-six years be devoted him-
Uprear upon the shoulders of the deep great burden was rolled upon them, and self to crime. Thirty-fix rears he lived in
Their mighty beads and huge, mnjeetic thby agonized for th* souls of their boys, prison. He wae nn old acquaintance to the
_ forme, It was a wrestling in nn agony of prayer wardens of Blackwell’s Island and Sing-
So mighty forces working silently iq the night watches. Sine. ■-
Have wrought a new creation to the world The next morning at the usual hour for “We’ll keep your cell warm for you,
Of mi ml and spirit. When the eymboled family worship, the father said to ms boys : Mike, for six weeks. You’ll be baclc by

■,.0UP "lou needn't wait for prayers ; your that time," mid the warden of Sing-Sing
Of life through death has touched the lips mother and I will pray alone. Yon think prison to him, as he left it five years ago.

°f ,. prayers are a notion and will hinder your The discharged ooartot smiled, ns be
Then old things pass nwny. Where one* work. Walter, yon mar kelp William un- toesed back an “All right^ir !”and hastened 

was strife cover the haycocks, and, Lemuel, suppose to his old haunts m the city. ’
And strong heart-burnings.hate and greed, you keep on mowing the meador. Since Bat one day the Master met him
And nations swallowed up by nations that you don't want prayers, you can go! We’re
In turn felt sharp the wolf’s devouring tooth, insulted the Lord long enough.”
Shall be the dawn of righteousness and “But, father,” said Lemuel, brokenly, 

peace “I never went to work so. I don’t believe
When nations teach their hands to war no I could—could mow e bit, I’d rather stay 

™ore- to prarere, honor the Lord and start
Iu place of grinding poverty in lands square.”
Where Socialism feeds her savage brood, “So bad It" echoed William, with tears.
Shall rise the Offspring of a heart and piind “I bad twenty times rather 1” added little 
Made rich and blest by humanizing touch Walter. “I don’t want to be such a heath- 
Of Charity. Then shall the ways of Truth en as Jonah was."
Be unto men as lamps along a path “0 boys, bovs,” cried the
Whose end all knowledge is. Then human you will this moment flioose 

,dnet , • . will gladly pray with you.”
With new and living breath shall stand “I do choose the Lord to be my God*?

transformed. soieuily said Lemuel, with the settled fen-
Thus gazing with, prophetic eye, the earth vor of one helped from 
Seems wrapt in vapor, drifting white, the wicked one.
And with foundation light as mocking 

dreams.
The ^smould’ring sun burns like a red-hot

And seems th rough rushing wind and roll
ing cloud

Aed‘ІЗ

faaitmt ThlsC

The most persuasive of the “Kridaaoes 
of Christianity" is the fret that it make* 
good men out of bad men. What 
can the boneet doubter make to 
There is now working in New Y 
oeseful philanthropist, who, five years ago, 
was one of th# most expert thieve* in the 
country. He was made what he it by the 
Christian religion.

Hie mother was an abandoned woman 
and hie father a thief. Born to the atmos
phere of crime,he took in the art of stealing 
with his mother’s milk.

Вам hat reply 
this fact f

as if

, in the
person of an earnest Christian man, mud 

3ugU his teachings the,old gaol-bird 
found out that he was not only a bad man 
to his fellows, but a sinful man before God. 
Then he discovered that the Master bad 
come into the world to seek and rove such 

- reckless, outlawed men as himself.
The two fact» germinated in ^his heart 

until they made him a new man. He 
abandoned his old crimes, but his heart 
went out towards his old “pale.” The 
active brain, hitherto used to pan robber
ies, began to devise a way in which he 
might save those who should be turned out 
of prison, homeless and friendless.

He laid hold of two controlling ideas. “I 
above to overcome must,’’ he said to himself, “have a home 

to which I can take the men I would save.. 
“That’s just the war І Леї,” said Wil- A discharged convict turned loose into New 

liam. “We all woke up to the night and York City must steal to live. And every 
thought we beaed yeu praying. So we got man I help shall earn what be eats.” 
up and kneeled down and prayed ourselves, When Aie ex-convict laid out his plan 
and the Saviour heard every one of us, for earing hie “pals,” he had not a cent in 

his pocket. But he pawned hie coat, and 
«We remembered what mother said,— with the proceeds hired a room in that part 

all we had to do was to ,aak Him, and be- of the city where thieves reeort. Enter- 
lieve,” added Walter. tog thie little asylum, be locked the door,

«Lei everything that hath breath, praise knelt downed laid the constitution and br
ibe Lord !” exclaimed the happy father. laws of hie society before God.

1 »‘°і-о“и.о»ст, і «n wt*rorr тм mu.
"I j«t MHd, «4 H. to*.„ woctfllb. bmmn* k.”

1

father, «if 
the Lord I

To plunge with headtobgfrll, as if it meant 
To rise no more. Yet longer, and the day 
Dies in the hollow of the night. Then slow 
Tbe moon lifts up among the barred clotfts 
Her magic circle, quenching star by star 
With kindling light, rod rotting in their

A troop of fleeey wreaths and pals that 
move

So measured in their da 
Rolls with them, *d 

them reale.

Ity that hrov*n 
the earth beneath

jiJirneSS.

m
1 Ш

ed nrovlsl», many of 
into a row Ufa by pro-

The Ans given away I» » 
thousand dollars.

Michael Dunn’s Hons* 
ntafltrow that when 
ontfcey wMlBad there 
rod aid wherewith to

doetry ie th* first step to honesty., Sach 
an* the legitimate effects of Christianity on 
heart awf lifr.— Youth's Companion.
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Spring Trad», DUgonala Ooet- 
ingi, Pant Ooodi,
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the requirements of their patrons, their floe 
and oueamodlous store being laid out to salt 
their convenience.
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rokLerot fresJssM

verj
. a—ièy w- imà f
s—sssss sun Vtarr w "îitotsAe grow eut of 

■tiy Nul If rooroatiy i* nketoute and roi- 
Tkis nie rot

we bave a frro will, a Bros tirs 
force m many way. Thle le obtained 
through nature, but from Ood working by 
eel are. Necessity may bars pceeedsd as
■■ mm. Tbe result row

seined, the prier eeeditioes reins.
In 41 «оце. I of lb* problems ot religion 

duty, faith, props*, tore, we aw e* full 
liberty, if we cboow.to turn our bacb upoe 
the geneiml uniformity of nature. We are 

larger realm, re ultimate higher, est 
of conditions. Man strode, aot *e much 
before law as before tb* Eternal One.

Tbe flower ie srolred through the diffrr- 
eotiatioo of leaves. It does not, however, 
have iu ortgto there. Tbe idea of the 
flower,tb* idea of free manhood are in Ood. 
Nature tfall about man. His real relation 
is to God.

Етг-лггвгійя:
„ «ТОМІ a whtab їй refare. te as good ae 

proved. The article te aa вій. oae, a» I

tiw

tas tire tfaeery with tiw reaching, ot tbe 
Mfa W. publish tire summary of tire 
«tarie, to giro uur reedrev w idea of what 
a pensa і ara і Amber uf tire "New Theology ” 
baa >o fay арго the е*Цес* -Ratroa)

• gatoiag general 
te very different

inn
(1.) Tbe evolution 

aoereswee ie tire world 
from I be crude
twenty year. —А ШРИРЩІ 
авіггreal place ia rreait-re. making pbil- 
aropby rod religion eolionlinate. Now it 

nmÛmiag tie true place ie Ar brirareity 
af truth 'bat miaterer* to bemwiiy.

(I.) Ketilatiaa » tree aed ooeflrmed by 
working along imie- 

liaro. It ie not to hr feared as a 
development, but in tbe 

Ігоре rod ivtaiioe avrigaad to it. If it be 
regard'd a- iacltreive of all things, iu*tea«i 
tit part of all things, it "re fatal to morale 
gad rstigkm If it be regarded te supreme 
it givre IU owe law of neve—ity to all sire. 
Mut erotution is really subordinate to a 
larger order ef things. It may .modify 
but it can rover overthrow philosophy and

Then it ctoiawd tire
te

<10.)
(a) In the progress of creation intelligence 

takes tire place of natural selection.
(b) The will come* 10& supremacy and 

mao becomes himself a creative fore*.
(rt Coeecirnpe lake» the place of desire.
(в) Man come* into a conscioutnrs* 

God and 
Spirit.

At) Man is thf rad, the final object of

if) The end of a pr 
fed with the pr

tire verve* emeaeee
Ctriroof

recognise* and realizes the

ocess cannot be idenji-

"ЇГГого rerr important servie* reader 

tiu.br evolution te the emplia-ie it give* 
to tire doctrine of the unity of creation 
Then- - tiro law.or in- thttl III all real-ire. 
The temd or ground of unity i« found only 
m God Evoluttoo perfect and renders 

puue of tire .unity of God 
tire propbeef and amurnuce 

pi the fia» I re.uk of crest wo according with 
tbe h gbret liope» of Christianity. • The 
whole procee* remis steadily toward* Ae 

*ptritual. In Ae progress of 
drsuotteiu yields to a dare and tb* 
yield, u, dw people 

veagr names into social pun 
crinre by law and jaetice -lowl 
higher form*. Penalty re first eiadioAtire, 
Asa гнrihalivs. rod lastly reformatory

E. M. Curst bt.

Tbe WerU e

watTTEX sv miss в i. a sent staeor, a, b, ash 
DEUVUBD OK

ACADIA COLL
RM G BAD f A
I.K%, JCXB 3,

A vision of a temple clove revealed- 
The Universe ; itself unbounded, yet 
Eoooinpvsed euII by melting azure air 

* lores form in єресе* deep, unknown. 
Did ever bands of flesh build roof like this T 
Of arch on arch that stretch in grandeur up 
To where their rounds are crowned and 

' fixed with stars—
The .Builder'* thoughts, each caught and 

bung iu tire 
Through all iu vaults free sweep* the wind,' 
And sunlight, woven bv Ae wind and clouds 
Eternal variations, flash, as though 
By angels’ jiaode entangled in the woof.

Heme there dwelis a Presence,that of life 
if bt—the meaning of the outward

Tiox квот* 
1886.

Here we bave

That

ae power, then ae 
love. Thus evolu- 

iwto tore with re-

Orel >* firm couoeivad 
ywetw. sud finally ro^
velaiuL rod are aid* ю faab

(4 ) Through evolution the argument 
hum d—igo re streagtheired The uni

te a whole. In all ite procures* rod 
te all eges.ee* principle weeks everywhere, 
heeding together all tbiags, steadily pevaw 
и« w with ever iaereawag pa гроте to- 
•rod. і he fell revelatioa of Ood'. goodnere.

(I ) K* dation brings Ood roarer to as. 
|g titré theory we wee rentable révélation 
af (led, while tu peertou« tireonr. we bad 
aa msmertUs, at God Tbe revrreaee ex
alted by tire) bare foot of creation ' 
tire greatevf value. Reverence i« not pfO- 
faewdlv stirred by that pari of creation 
which .. behind a*. U« by the stapeadou. 
seder of great me a* a whole, and by its 
splendid mural vads. Reverence cukniast** 
ГО we dteeers the long creative proev—re
wrote g ia mao ro a morel aad religion* 
beteg. lifted ap into ваго relatione with 
Ood tire PaAer.

(4.) The refanoa of Ae moral faculties 
af meat to beats qualities used not disturb 
a* They may epnag from roe root but 
they are mil identical. The Bower is not 
tire eroreaetiro leaf rod tire breach. The 

tire worhiag of Ood rod 
aireteed ie tbe

And I

In whom is all begun, and bodied forth 
The token* Of upholding love and power. 
“All Aiog* are readv.” This the word r

reeled
By pledgee claimed, not through dull mor-

Bot, Ood-like, by ioearnats spirits*! eight. 
Yet seeiug-potmr, vested in each soil.
So blinded by the dross and duet of sin 
Forgets to claim its full immortal righto, 
And all sweet influence of the earth or sky 
Alike share* with the common weed or

Oh. ead and wrong it te, Aat what is ours 
By richt of full regenerated life 
Should lie unsought, unloved, and thus
#»Аі”Ц££є ready." it the eiteaii____

Of poad’ioos ooeane drift to eileat sbrnree, 
Their weight of wetere ever moving onp- 
Careesiag bounds they may not over-reach, 
So stretch** ever at thy fret, oh soul,
Tbe boundless sea of Truth, whose heart 
Unceasing swells with force and m^eety 
So stadd we silent ae those careless shores, 
And fret the washings of that mighty flood 
Unmoved і for allots cleansing pow’r an-

And sigbtli

are botv. As they are 
higher brute*, by their eery roture and 
arigia. they mourns a-morel вересі But 
our troral feelings eoetai# far more than 
their radieront* in tire brutes. Indeed they 
become trait moral oaly ae they cease to 
he Beimel. Conscience may have come 

and d.f-
in Ae view of wid* expanse.

through long processes Of growth 
frreolmtiuM, but it has ree* for abort 
those procrées» Thv earoatial nature and 
poteaev lies ia Ae wind af Ood that is be- 
Uad all Atog*

<If. The Act that maa U organically 
to the. material world determines

■attirer bi* nature nor bisdttti 
might be lied to tbe earth by 
mfiait* l*yk. yet snare ft

Thus musing bitterly, there floated up, 
Through all the shining air, a dark’ning

Of smoke that slowly wavered to and fro— 
Tbe restless shadow of a spirit lost 
’Mid earth and heaven's mystic bonierlhod. 
A A wart the awful lifr Aut vottteued forth, 
Athwart ite gloomy folds, and outlines 

swift, ooofueed,
There still

Hie arm of light and potency. There 
Tbe waving clouds to iridescent mi*1 
That, rising swiftly, ragged openings left. 
And ibewed beneath an altar, not inscribed, 
But built and raised by an- Unknown God. 
And this our earth, uoon whose shrine

ay. A bird 
< thread of 

forever ie Ae

eegaaicall- «worried wiA A* whole pre
view rreatoM. of God ia order to A are m 
lire run.*! order before a*. ' Я

fit) Again if has been greatly fcare-k Ate 
were not an iwdrpeedeal creSioR 

* moral being, would fall under 
of thv previous creation He 

ewamprd in nereeaity Miracle 
weald Law no Jefvnee te A* pres*ace of 
hitherto universal law. The lacan.stiou 

uojyetifl.Blum Mon^ action* 
l-r liirenwiagfipfi from fhv in 

stiaeiiee umi ot ‘-M-fraf*
Id to well groumM if certain Aeor.tr* 

nf «veloiuMi were tree—each a* that the 
potential lies of all terrvwtial life are in 
matter etwee, em-b a* that force te all ami 
і* ім.*>еп raaro But ilivre lhaorire are 
uow '.wfraete in the world of ^bought. 
Puree proceed* oaly from • will aad is aot 

srily invanal *. working only within 
A* ••*-final lm.li» Force cannot U ob
served rxcopt a*acting intelligently, esernt 
as under thought minima». Torre, ft only 
the steady presse re of ihg hier паї hand on 
sootier. Il works eniforpily because there 
te a It-vine w.edotn in jinifor 

- without play.tbni 
« aad not in freedom.

gleamed spues* where Ae eua

.1
u-c:

there smoke#
The sacrifice of mortal thoughts and deeds, 
Whose bodied spirits take their cloud-like

Through situ less wand’ring », lacking faith’s 
strong hand

Upon Ae cords invisible and fine,
That bind the footstool to Ae throne above.

Loud through the gath’ring ages rang the

Of universal yearning : but the
Made no response, and those w

sms id bav#

I

or*•floe
Grasped ^eagerly the shinifig fruit whore

To ashes timed upon their shrinking taste. 
Here, love of empire with its greedy train, 
Had warped the eoule of men, and male 

them: lore
Tbe goal and end of striving. Seel Ae path 
Of yory shows through all its crimson

A wreck of bone», that cry 
But loro Aeir echo in Ae 
Tbe erv ofhlood is tossed along 
Till all the heav’n, a scarlet саперу,

e of earth, ite sin and pain, 
the altar overflow—

demands more vie

il-..r-s*.
»r
et ofrewL. .at

haw brrn |«пф 
the earth were I 
as the chemit- ae-l 
organ h- there wae
from the fountain of

from hill hill,11 to

tbe cloudsi ahealbe found війні» of 
.4 . be shir to say that 

dynamic neared into the 
wot an eddi-uw of a force 

all force, the Mind,of

S
Reflects the strife 
The trenches 
But tinquenebt 

time piled
Upon Ae’moand* where struggle
In deathless agony, Ambition’s slain.

what is pow’r thus wrongly gained
The lion’s linib that tears and sucks the

, of
bed

God
A# ia creatiM* the cbemir may have 

needed more of<16d in order to have becoim- 
organ I ■•Venefwnie may have neeilnl 

i«>— into the vital 
rod non seine », «ер.» і- need God in 
A« final perfection uf hi» u .oifestaiion in 
tire Christ in order to become perfectly 

Hence a revelation. UrnTO the 
. There see the very thing* to 

he expected after man ha* been draw/i ont

in their

A M

strength makes — the dragonne 
“corching breath,

That lights a furnace for its living fuel.
It holds for frenzied nations monuments 
Gf guilt heaped up by fiends Aat dare to

Their structure wiA the name of Liberty. 
Such deeds men caH the wisdom made for

A wisdom turned to different use 
Ot peace—but deadly still ; the 

weal A
And fame is run where every eteppiog-etone 
To Mammon’s wreath grinds ocrée below

Of victor ЬгеаА aad life aad seal that rise 
Would blew tbe earth. Are kings aad 

emperors clothed
In silk aed puxpleT Every A read te wrought 
Wkh fateful gleams caught from their lives

ot lb* proreroe* of matter aed brought to 
Ae rergy of Ar moral aad spiritual world. 
Christ i# the moral eaviroament of human-rtf- H“‘.

nu .TL

l—»f*"'^BSro Mn 

lien* to bme Behind all lien Ae abrolute 
Pros Will of Oed, whore methods we have 
aat aat aaite completely apprehended 

(4) tut if maa te included la Ae whole 
ivelaimaery peneesi where aad how does 
Ae true will ot maa coaw ia wiA all Ae 
Amine aad rnsptissihiUtiee of rcligioa 1 
oaswro і* Ae aeagreerive working of God. 
The production of ftw will, of Ae hu

bread of iU-kfe.the
teeorrelaiedr nSi wiA a force, 

free will of God. Nature is
ty ofjfri-

T It

r.
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WASHDFQmBlÉÀlmiNQ
I* NAR8 It SOFT, ІЄТ OR MlO WATER.

•ATM LABOR, ТИПЕ sad SOAP AMAZ- 
weil, and gl*w ПІЯМІ s.U.fnetto.,
No-fUmily, rich or poorahouM be without it.

Sold by all Greoere. MWAKInl imitations 
well deslgaod to mUlerad. PlARUNK » the 
<M№T Ш* lebor-eevbig cote pound, and 
elwe/a bear» the above symbol, and name of

мшшдШїои.

MJBtgeESnSFElt AMD VISITOR 8

ШШіШШ wiâT есцжож UH

tbe H a.an System ftraftkUs&y Fsrtray.d

[In the editorial colomen of th* New 
York Analgti, H. Laseiog. M. D, editor, 
write* the following beautiful description of 
the laboratories of the hu 
think we hare nerer read a finer or more 
trustworthy oee.]

“ Man i* the greateet vf all ohemical 
laboratories. Magniij the smallest celt of 
the body and what a factory is spread \+- 
fore the eye*, countie* .hamhere in which 
are globe* of air, mawes of olid matter, 
globule* of dying liquid i a flash 
and the whole ie consumed, 
heat is carried into every part vf the sys
tem. Electrical forces also generate, and 
are conveyed to the brain, the muscles aud j 
the various nerve centres.

In another set of a million chambers we 
see various gasses and vapors. By chemical 
action these a*e changed and purifled in the 
lungs and the skin. The blood, we often 
say, is a great living river. In its current 
are masses which the air in the lungs did 
not effect : blocks of chalk ; slabs of tartar , 
pieces of bone-ash, strings of albumen ; 
drops of molasse*, and lines of alcohol. 
How are these waste masses disposed of? 
Begin where you will in ibis great 
you must corn* to the purifying places of 
the system. Here is all activity aud an in
visible force reaches out into "the stream, 
seises and carries this ms 
vast trenches, thence into 
voir, and finally into a large 
which regularly discharges its contenu.

This separation of lime, nric add and 
other wast material from the blood with
out robbing it of a particle of the life fluid, 
pa-wes human comprehension. In health 
this blood purifying process is carried on 
without our knowledge. The organs in 
which it is done are faitnful servants whose

- St John Business College, іAsset.

BIBLE LESSONS. ing of the facts. Jesus did eoibreak Oodh 
Sabbath, but their Sabbath. The fact of 
a miracle is oat denis*'; but it cannot have 
bee» done with God's help ; therefore, h 
was done with the devil's help. Other» 
•aid, Bow con a man that і» a tinner do 
such miracle» 7 The logic of this is based 
on the same principle as that of the others. 
God will not contradict himaelfand endorse 

bo defies his will and

rare. aosaa.
L»aSl.ee wsli seSM bf wall, (мерам. 

As Si John summers are always mol, and > * h> »wy sl-r-ei, a *ind г'*пв» Tr* s*, we give no summer rnratioa, there J* .... » • *ft* ' I Setting amthet wrto ST»*W-
better time then the pressai ft.* en tom»* *ч;ниу l‘U \ r*; ]< .v per ікм»»і. 
ihe CnUeee. nti'IUrnMiteniai Trees In oi.ui .iiu» *. all

KBRH'n BOUK-IMTING matird to any i I'"»» The >*i|SM lrs* nurwrv U the Pro- 
siVIrrse. on reeel pi of |I I vine# Send for t'ot*i..*»«.. V. »« -. ..tin nur-

Ctreularsconintntnsterms.»®., mailed free wry. T. a. smith.
w. квіт. ““a1'1M FniHlpal

BTCDisa гаси warn*es or jobn.
man system. We

I. Jaly 4. John • 11-17.

expressed in his laws.
17. They toy unto the blind man again. 

Each side hopes to find something in hie 
account that will flavor them. But they 
gain nothing from him to help them 
against Jesus. Thus the contest goes on. 
They bring his parents, hoping that they 
will deny that the cured man was their son, 
and so doubt be thrown ov<t the fact % 
the miracle. Then the tn An "himself grows 
bolder in the faith, and argues the case so 
clearly, that their only answer is to expel 
him from the synagogue. But he finds 
Jesus afterwards, and becomes a true 
diseiple His spiritual as well as his 
bodily eyes are opened.

JE6U8 AND THE BLIND MAN.

OOLDKN TEXT.

One thing I know, that whereas I was 
blind, now I eee.—John 9 :25.

I. The Blind Ma»/—Vers. 1-6. 1. Ated 
a» Jeta» patted by. The “ passed by ” 
does not mean when he was passing out of 
the temple to escape stoning (8169), butas 
he was sometime pawing along on bis my.
He taw a mew. It wm be who saw the 
blind man, net the blind man wbocwae to 
him і and » earnestly did he look open 
him that seen hie disci pin perceived it.
Which wat blind from hit birth. Of the 
six miracles counseled with blind new 
which aw recorded in ties Gospels, this is 
the only case described as blindness from 
birth. In this lis* its special characteris
tic, for “ since the world began was Ц not 
heard that any man opened the eye* of one
"TSigiS&wMiaa^,
who did tin, etc. This question grew out through s sparsely-settled portion of the 
of tbs fleet that it was ths common opinion Stats of Kentneky. Hie vocation was that 
arooag the-.Jews that svdiy trouble and of a colporteur. He aimed to cooscisati- 
m,storms* was the direct wen t of some оц,и his Master in whatever field be 
special sin. Tbs question was all lb* more migbt be cal led upon to work. With him 
perplexiag, because thers ws* a measure be carried a few Bible# and tracts that he 
of Wuthjn the priacipl* that underlay iL ]*ft here and there where h# found some 
Thie truth Christ had already recognized able and willing to read them.

(Mark * = 6 « John One of the* tracts was emit
Make the Most of Lift,” and as the young work is silent as long as health remai 
man rode along h# could but question “People strangely wait until pein et 
whether be should ever see any of the re- a nerve before they will realise that 
suits of his work, whether he should ever have anv trouble. They do not know 
know if the gospel message this particular pain concerns chiefly the exterior nol 
tract carried ever reached the heart of any interior of the body. A certain set of n 
of the uncultivated people,who treated him connect these blood-purifring organs 
cordially enough in the main, but who the brain. Thev may not gnaw ur 
evidently cared little for ths seed he was as does the tooth-ache or a scratch, but 
prayerfully endeavoring to sow among them they regularly, silently report. When these 
And considered his visit rather is the light organs ere failing these nerves indicate it 
of an intrusion than otherwise. Yet he I hr drawing the blood from the fkce aad 
persisted in speaking of the call and claims clerk, leaving the lip and eye blanched,by 
of Jsses to every person, high or low.bond sending uric acid poison into the smallest 
or free, whom h# met oq ths waynuxi gave veins, tbs skin then becoming gruv,yellow 
тоісе to his rejoicings ia hymns of praise or brown. They also prevent the purifies- 
that came back to him In echoes and re- tion of the bleed in the lungs andean* 
echoes from the mountain-sides. pulmonary difficulties, weariness and pain.

At a little low farmhouse perched on a Who enjoys perfect health, especially in 
cliff high above ths river, where he found this land where we burn the candle in one 
shelter one rainy evening, he became inter- теч*? Tbe athlete breaks down in the 
esled in a young girl in her teens, who listen- race ; tbe edifor falls at bis desk ; the roer- 
ed eagerly to what he had to tell of the chant succumb# in his count ins-room, 
better life all were called upon to live for 

ґ sake, and of the totnr* lift with its 
ised rewards swaiting all those 

who love and eerve him here. The girl’s 
absorbed attention in all he had to say 
prompted him to talk more and longer than 
nsi?a!,and the humble gratitude with which 
she accepted the Bible and the tract, “How 
to Make the Most of Lift,” encouraged him 
to believe that one soul at least had beeft* 
illumined with a knowledge of Christ's unv 
dying love by his efforts.

" Some seventeen years later, as chaplain, 
of a regiment ef Union eoldiere, he passed1' 
once more on horseback through the same 
wild country. Here and there he came 
upon some familiar scene, and memory 
was constantly filling in tfoe prospect now- 
before hie eyes with incidents of that 
former qniet.peaceful,monotonous journey.

The devastation made by war was every
where, and one evening they were convinc
ed that the guerrillas were not far in 
advance, by the light of a burning dwelling 
shining down upon them from a mountain
side in the near distance. On the morrow 
their line of march took them past the 
place, and as the tired eoldiere came to a 
reel and proceeded to heat their coffee by 
thet still smoldering fire, & woman came 
down to them from the covert of a broke 
ledge above the building ençt.

" I am glad to eee the vnion soldier-," 
she said, “but this ie all the home I have 
to welcome them to. My mother and fath
er are dead, mV hue band ia in the .Union 

done what I coaid for the 
is why my house was bnrn- 
mv life and this.” As she 

unrolled from, her apron a 
-worn copy of the. Bible.

With a start of surprise the chaplain 
took it from her hand, and it epened sf 
itself to the tract placed for safety between 
tbe leaves, “How to Make the Meet of Life."
Looking iato the eyes of the woman, who 
w*e regarding him attentively,he recogniz
ed the eager, questioning look that char
acterized the girl whose face he bed never

^Uefi this with you,”hesaid,“seventeen 

years ago this very month. I stopped over 
one rainy night in the cottage here. I 
remember the place well now—the blue 
milt crawling up the mountains yonder, 
this roaring stream—and your eyea have 
the same look in them that encouraged me 
to go on that night delivering the mSaaege 
I bad brought. What have the years done 
for yon?” •

“The Bible and the tract have helped 
me to try to make tbe most of my humble 
life. I have read little else aad have 
known little else, but the Bible is always 
new to one who loves it. It has given me 
courage to help the oppressed, and I know 
the Lord will not forget hie own, even if 
he has permitted the enemy to burn thé 
roof from above my head.”

" What will you do now ?”
“Go on trying to make the most of life 

for Jems’ sake. There are many who 
need help, and we have the mountaiae-and 
the rocks and the woods, and tie know the 
way of them.*'

and needful Odd Fellow • Hall.

THE BEST MUSIC
T*«MS Vacation Time at I be M. ut.i.inn, tbe 
Ж e-A-.Me. -rill I».e <4-1*1 U'ele. Alleaw -
А «в’є Meet* Ммка at- an unJalllog

■ svurvo of rnlwi lalum-ni

Minstrel Songs.
• і Co iegwk»r*et»"b I.ewp.1 

War bongs «і літу л 
Choice vocal Ouata 
American Baljsd Coli n.

Ти- I net hi a l*f*r «best mu.k> a *r boob,' 
amt «її (-опіки' just I bo not.»* font
«unie ihe мої- pa-* mertljy la hotel parloia, 
boat «Mon aud tv melons

ISAAC EBB’S

[Til (IM and New.

Гам toll, і, Me

13 cha.ro ttb street.
ajj.TT ,h»hn, ». ».

FANILS <5.00 per dozen.
CABINET»............... 4.00 “
CAROS Bl.OOA_2.o6 “

ПХВВТ I* rtf»-. HIT I
РКГГ0&8 COPIED MID ENURfiED

.

After leveatsea Tear*.
Piano Classics, «od-roteiy

very l*ft»lul nano hfiw

For et'MMsa^aanwo, tb-ге u nothin* more 
delightfully ireeb ami f*ee tout tog Hina

Tbe I ritm of Woman « ran. emu ii.SIt 
Ttie Letiero of aSewdel-oobo 2 wla . d*4

Berlhevea'i I. el term, St.S# 
toy'■ Bioaropbleol

tneN■T MM. ANXIZ A. PRESTON.

r reservoir, Ж. WOT TRl-Yt.CV,?*— -

.... otbvr bells; ».*>, t him*» auUl . X#

OUVIR BiTSO* a », метоп

-- -----.......................................... - «7 Wroadwa'* N. V." Illt’uilut! »м. â b А*.
ia al least two і 
61 U), and It ie eaforced both by warnings 
aad by historical illustrations to the Old 
Testament (Lev. 26 :16 t Dent 28: 22 ; 
Nom. 1111011 Kings 61 IT). The Jewish 
error oeoeietsd ia believing that all special 
aflratios.e sers divins visitatioas for special 
sins (Job 41 ? I an opinion which was 
not confined to the Jews (Acts 28 : 4.)

S. Jtft antwered, Helthtr hath ihlt 
mam tinned, nor hit marmit, i. #., so м to 
be ths oawesof Ц# hfladadei. But that the 
work» <f Ood. Ths

tied “How to

co IIill"
Vi

Ah, MCRETE BILL FOUNDRY.

vAMOum * wt, c—.m«. t atear As if Ood
ire primarily his saving, redeeming 

works, laelwting his friendly love, ' his 
watchful providence for their good, hie 

ling, transforming power. Thus 
Christ gives ths key to ths Christian 
doctrine of euflhriog. It is Inflicted some
times as a spécial punishment for special 
■ins, but mors frequently it is a means of 
grace, inflicted either that by our endur
ance we may manifest tit# grace of God to 
other* (2 Cor. 1219), or may be taught of 
Ood ourselves (Hsb. 12 16,11)

4. /(better, tes) mu»t work the work» if 
him that tent me, while it it day, i. et> 
while the fitting opportunity lasts, ne the 
daylight ia the ÛUin”time for our daily 
work. Tht night cometh, who* no man 
can work. He does not except even him
self from the proverbial law. The day of 
opportunity pamee, never to return. Even 
Christ must do his work of redemption, 
and of teaching, at Ihe time appointed, or 
it never could be does. He .might do other 
works afterwards, but not those.

6. He aow shows what is one of the 
works that must be dsoe now, while the 
day lasts. At Iona at I am і it the world, 
I am the light oj tht world. It *u pro
phesied that the Messiah should open the 
eyes of tbe blind (lea. 29 « 18,3616 ; 42 : 7). 
The direct reference is to Christ's fulfil
ment of these prophecies (Luke 4 :18, 21). 
But-it ie true, in a larger sense, that just 
JAtarat Christ is in the world, and rxpect- 
by the world, he becomes i ta light, inte%c- 
і uni, moral, and spiritual.

II. Tbe Blind Man cubed.—7. He apat 
ground, and made clay of the 

ttle. Waa there efficacy in the clay ? 
'ewe thought that clay was good for 

eyes, but of course there was no power in 
it to rive eight to the blind. It is notice
able that Cnriet never cured without giving 
the healed something to do, as a test of his 
faith and obedience. When he was asked 
to heal, the simple request served as an 
indication of flaith i when, as here, he 
volunteered the cure, he seems always to 
have required some act as an evidence of 
feith. ,

Teachings. (I) We should never des
pise means, even in works where all the 
power ia divine, as iu works of healing, of 
eonvereioo, aud of revivals like that of 
Pentecost (2) Even while we use means 
we should not depend upon them, but 
the Lord who made the means, and ie

McShane Bril Foundry.
гав і-.*.:wars
в '

1 irv
tsitirs.it.Tste

8AJ, RICEJfiO 8UDA !! aCC. RICHARDS â CO.
TA SMOOTH, N. a.Tnese events should not have be-n unex

pected for nature long ago hung out her 
"lanterne of Alarm." When tbe “мес Went" 
finally comes, its fatal effect is -mi in a 
hundred forms; either as congest ion ,ch ren
ie weakness, as wrong action, as variable 
appetite, as head troubles, as palpitation 
and irregularities of the heart, ae prema
ture decay, as dryness and harshness of 
the skin causing the hair to drop out or 
turn gray, ae apoplexy, as paralysis, as 
general debility, blood poisoning, etc.

“Put no faith then in the wiseacre who 
-.says there is no danger м long a< there ie 
no pain. Put no f«.ith in the physician, 
whoever he may be, who says it i«‘a mere 
cold or a slight indisposition. He knows 
little, if any, more than you do about it. 
He can neither see nor examine thee* or- 

and depends entirely

Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murphy :
Jesus’

5,600 MOM LIVERPOOL МІГ
• an Invaluable Heir Ren ewer 4* 
•anathe acaip of all Dantf ruff.

VALTAVM •' rUBWA
Yamrovth. Я. 4. May It, use.

ЛІNow reeelvtng par Stair. Sarmatian
New Arraesa 
BMhrk awl*. T,-./

FOB SAAB LOW.
C. C. *ir»ASl>e Л Co.

Havlsg writ your Mi nurd's Llnlurtt foe 
several years In my «tahis, 1 attest to It* be
ing the best thing I r horse flwb I know of. їм 
ihe family we have u-#«l It swoeeeelully for 
nearly every purpose that * liniment la 
adapted for. it 1-е I eg те, ommended to ua by 
the. ute it j L. a. » « b» ter. Formally. I 
find It the host a.layer u( ncuralgte pela that 
I b»ve ever met

Bieos

MONT. McDONALl/,
Beurister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor. E’o
No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Princess Si

Froprletir Tsrmauth Livery fltable.

ІГЯІЧЛПВ'Я MZUINT tm tee Sa» 
rn-Tuh.rr Price Ua reels.READ THIS!

A Testimonial to!the Worth of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.
o■°n-

upon experi- 
ike as well asyou can ma

be.
"If the output is dieooloml or muddy, if 

it cuntaio^gtibumen, lymph, crystals, sweet 
or morbid matter, is red with escaped blood, 
or reilv with gravel, mucus and froth, 
something is wrong nnd disease and death

Intercolonial itailwav.
86. SUMNER «RMMEMENT. 86.

gR MONDAY. JON! Mth, MW, 
of Otis Railway will run datiy 
*d ae follow*:—

••Bi ns and Blossoms," published at Hali
fax, N. 8., Is not only one of the cheapest, but 
also the handsomest and best publication for 
yonng people that has come under our obeer 
vaiion Pure and sprightly. Interesting

rxwa,';es ,v AXD»rr,
monthly visits. It* short graphic stories, Its v/ Train» i 
wealth of anecdote and Incident. Its spirited Bundayt excepted 
Illustration*, *»d It* Interesting manner ol Tax ins will leav* #t. John.
presenting the live topic* »f the day, make H q-_ - M . _

ЕюНІЕІ™ Ш
goes. We commend П to the readers of The A bleeping Car rune dally on the lS.l»p,sa. 
Christian at Work as worthy of place In tlielr train to Hallf x.
home circles, and aa a publfeatlon to promot- On Tuesday. Thursday and&aturHay e Bleep
ing the circulation of which they wOl be pro- tog Car lot Montreal will be attachée to t£e 
motin* a genuine misaionary work. It Is Just Quebec Rxprea*. and on Monday, Wedneedaw 
the publication that is needed to Interest the and Friday a Sleeping Car srlfl be attached 
young, and thus dçtre out unwholesome and at Moncton

within the reach of everybody.—‘THE CHBtS- Dpmt from Hautax 
TLA* AT WoBB." Express from Hiwsei.

OM the
tpiM< 
The J "“The1 hese organs which we have described 

і at length, because they are really the 
t important ones in the human ivetem, 
зпев in wlvch a large majority of human 

ailments originate and are sustained, 
the kidneys. They have 
discussed"in public

not been' much 
tuse it ie conceded 

that the profession has little known power 
over them. What is wanted for such organs 
is a simple medicine, which can do no harm 
to the moet delicate bnt must be of the 
greatest benefit to the afflicted. Sue 
remedy, tried and proved br many thou
sands all over the world is "Warner’s safe 
cure. With those in whom disease is deep 
seated it is the only specific. For those in 
whom the seeds are sown and the Uegin- 
ing of illness started it is an unfailing reli
ance. It may be recommended to the well 
to prevent sickness and the eck to prevent 
death. With its aid the great Altering 
engines of the system keep on in their 
si fen: work without interruption ; without 
it they get out of gear and then disease 
and death opened tbe door aad 
threshold.”

uch writing ought not only to please 
but to carrv conviction that what Editor 
Leasing, M. D.,—so high an authority— 
says is true, andthat his counsel ie worthy 
the attentiou and heed of all prudent, 
right-minded people.

MOB

army. I have 
cause .and that 

but I saved 
spoke she 
much-won

h a

WANTED 10,000 8UB8C6ieER8
TWAINS WILL LBAVe HAl.lhft IttoaAly GTtxusgx ^

jaroood Fay toCan vaster., ^dnUayOoM n,-L>u accommodation, 11 fop.*-
RyS^fcmt^yTbs^^l '̂nustvxbKL (ГЛм- t jîhn’ïïlid Quel**, a» » Zi
аЕйг’іййз, аетя „“‘re-t.'a'—“■» - “V-
Г35ГІ»гоК»«р«іи»о. fc*T. J.W X.rr,.
Editor snj^bUtocr, Mtxpah Ooltagt. Ken. pt

T» lads ft
the

source of the power that flows through
them.

7. And tend unto him, Oo, wath in ihe 
pool if Siloam, i. p., wash off the clay that 
has been put upao your eyes. This was a 
teat of hie flaith and obedienoe. The poll 
if Siloam ia identified with the poof or- 
tank still found in the vicinity of Jerusa
lem- He went hit way. He believed, he 
obeyed, and it waa done unto him accord
ing to hi» feith. Obtint how great the 
tnal to this blind man’s feith. directed to 
take soоопаИвгаЬІ* a walk, in hie blind- 
new, aa a condition of care.

Ш. ІХТСВП0АТ10Х or THE Case bt Hie 
Fbikxdb—8. The neighbor», etc. These 
would be the опав to raoofhize the man in 
his changed condition, and to report the 
marvellous change in him. That he wot 
blind. The beet critical authorities read, 
that he wat a beggar. He now abandoned 
that ooeupotioo, and this circumstance first 
attracted aotioe. The reason <M 
readily learned: he had received 
Hence their first question, It not 
that tat and begged t implying what he 
was accustomed to do. It is the change 
in hie ooodoet, that ie first observed. And

b* a Use hoc at Moncton
TBAINS WILL ABBIV* AT HALIFAX'. 

Truro AocummodsUoa, 115 a. a.
Winder sad AnsapoUa Btilwny.

Day Rx prase, « М p, *.
All trains arc nxa By RastontBtiuKtosd ___

1 D. romteu, 
Chief Su porto tsadsat.

8
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66 Fort Williams,
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sight
this he
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A or. Arc. Exp
dy. t.t a. dy.
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OOINO BAST,this is what the world usually notions first 
in those to whom spiritual eyesight is 
riven. And eoch a chan 
bale, aa ia this case.

8. Be it Uk» Um. 
lie ve that such a mirhole bad basa wrought, 
and therefore argued that they must have 
been misled by jrstriking resemblance. If 

are truly changed by grace, our friands 
I neighbors will remark the diStowoe

Oflea: Odd Fallows' Building,Uoion St-
вХ. JOHN, FT. JO.“Had you not betisr go on under our 

protection to a place of safety ?”
The woman shook htr head. "I 

like to hear a prayer,” she said simply. 
So the chaplain read a chapter from tbe 
old Book, with the eoldiere gathered about 
him with uncovered heads, and the woman, 
with her questioning eyes shaded by her 
haid biowa band, standing by his «d*. A 
prayer followed aad a hymn, in which the 
soldiers joined heartily»

" I have never forgokem your 
I shall never forget this one; it has given 
me a world of (torntort." she said ai the 
soldiers filed away down ths rocky gorge 
and the chaplain mads ready to mount hie 
hover to Mlow, thankful that aft* all 
these years he had the satisfaction of know
ing that at lea* one grain of that summer’s 
sowing had taken root in good ground. 
“ Yet If I had wter found it, it would have 
been growing <11 ths Mtine,” he pondered. 
"Then why should any one doubt T The 

!•- TUsmanUnot of Bad, beoaete As Lord of the harvest will look after the 
kfopsM not the Sabbath dag. The logic ie harvest ; it is only for ns to sow the seed.” 
d-pi,, Ood «Ш tin fcbUAi b.1 -CVttfcm WM,.

Ann*pul 
14 Bridgetown,
Я Middleton,
IN AylStord, 

as Kantvtilè-Arrive 
64 ^JrUUnm?*1

SSI
Ш j^Gor Junottou, 

l* Batifex—*mvr.

N. Bd-Tntins are run on Eutern Standard 
Tin*. On* hour added will give Halifax time 

Steamer ' Secret * leave* SL John eveey 
Monday, Wsdneadav and Saturday, a. m. foi 
Dlrby nnd Annapolis, return lug trom Ant a

Train* of

ge occasions da-
■ban Id Money loaned on Freehold and Гає*bold

Money received on depoelt at five per oenl. 
— — animai. Interest paid or compounded

They would not br

lüd th Coupon», from one 
to Bvs yearn, «nforest tire per eeatum pot

in ns,
IV. IavasTHiATJo* bt the Bclbbs.—IS. 

They brought la the Pharisee», etc. Thera 
were to Jerusalem two smaller eohafte, or bîSryearîy*

for half-тааг Q09 BARRINGTON 8T.»
■ AlIIAX- *■ ft

, divide—!» 0
ends paiv ua capnai 

DthTn. 1MU. wasbably taken, to one of those; 
mere informal investigation.

14. And ft was the Sabbath ------------ CORPULENCY.
l! feeluatiy, aiut repldly cere oboe

ІСЕЙяШйБ SE-L-rr-^HS:

Reel\dag, sto.
There were two courts ia thfer indretment- 
(1) He had made clay, and (2) he bad 
healed the man. In neither ease did he 
break the Fourth Commandent, even to 
its strictest construction, hat only their wmm

Q RATRFCL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
tion nod nntSlon, and by a careful appflna- 
tionof Ute Rno aroasrttss of wcU-wleotsd 
Oaooa. Mr. Bppo Ha* provided our breakfo*V 
tables with a dohoatolv flavored borer**»

ladiss ars.eoattaf arowadns ready tosMach 
wherever there û a weak point. Wo may

КК5Є,.ЬЬЗЗ“'
JOYFUL NEWS

FOR THE AFFLICTED.

th aU such, wo omphaMeally.aay, ns#

Gates’ Life of Мав Bitters,
INVIGORATING SYRUP,

rs, £sî!ijnï;,^tiaasûK
t‘h “y ai» rantidrrv* far ejpsttor'oMry'itiniî 
1er preparation hr fore the public.

001™dS2AS?ii.«

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
IO Spruoo SL, New York. 
lOote. tor tOO-PWgo Pan

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Ao.
lerSSmîcx'v^^S'tS.rr

STIFF FELT HATS.
8PWW 8TYIE8, 1888,

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS,
ea fashionable styles, and In
----- * —-» prises.

*. ВТЖМПГТ.
Il King BtraeL

a *

THOMAS L. HAY

Hides and Calf Skins,
ajtd анхкр sxntt.

SgS2î.!ï.
MM HUM,

Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

\
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mÿ- When tn want, pfsass sand MtaJ order. 
mastin'a Gang ahA Circular Saws, (Solid, 
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МВ88ЕЗЧОЕН AND VISITOR

т >ÎV.

4 =4-
Recitatioo, “ Beck of Age»,” Мім 

Wallace.
Soeg, “ The Wood-eymph

liam»), Мім Hacoock. 
y, “ Womanhood,” with Valedictory 
Мім Tapley

f, and that the decision maybe reach
ed most pleasing to God and for the wel
fare of hie cause.

aed a large number began the ChristianМй$ев|ег tod У tor. irf-
Call ”Wbaihigher eulogiemtothsr things being 

«|ual, could be passed open an institution 
of learning f There is no mentation in the 
laod with a record to equal Aeadia’e fn 
steady religioea influence, made manifest 
in souls saved aad profound impressions 
made on character. It is notorious that 
dangers to moral character and religious 
foith lie thick around secular institution», 
in these days Many of our Christina read
ers are about deciding to what place of 
learning they will send their 
daughters. Even god lew parents will refuse 
to send their children when then i*~danger 
to Use"health of the body. Christian* be- 
list* the inner llfoto be of bouwilses more 

і than the physical, because eternity 
is dependent upon it aed all tbq nature at 
the influent-» which telle upon the eool life 
of «then Can it be that any of these 
shall choo-s aa institution for their loved 
ones wher in thefr heat soul Interests will

«< Lissa
vmu * • жжекипо*.

put-
Jwtw. * ». Bats per Use. was in-

This Association met within the Kictaux 
burch Saturday last at 10 n. m. Thl 
nnapotis Valley was looking at its best, 

which is saying ж great deal. A fain had 
freshened up the foliage and started the 
vegetation into mon vigorous growth. 
The sun was shining in its most brilliant 
radiance, and all the circumstance* wen 
favorable for n pleasant and profitable

The evennsas with which the different 
parte were sustained showed carefulness in 
the management and thoroughness in the 
preparation on the part of the students. 
Praise is due to the teacher* in both of the 
Musical Departments ; and especially to 
the instructor in Elocution, whose work is 
always put to a severer strain on such an 
occasion than that of the other teachers.

Mr- Van Bonn’s recitation won well-

І

ЩГ56Г*|П ,U Visitor.
WenXBIDAT, Jm Й, ЩМ Tb. plsc-SeUm-hu much .ol.rral »n,„;ttj ^phuto.

(or B.pu.l», Iw.uw to ila put bluer. ! M,„ Wortotoo1. «гаг »ra jractoall,
orgonirrd lo 1009. It 0— hod lit. oriivtrrd and »t r rrfrrrncr to OlotlaUtor. 

ОО.МОШ.І labour, of Ural., Chinan : „ , b,ro> ,b, comptlW u. «.il
"N SSI *"">"« tb* *«l і „oot.of for tb. rolbu.ia.nt of th.
trot brrtbrrtt .tltor thotr paetoratre. It i. j audirOer to oubaido. 
one of this m St here of churches, at one 
time covering much of the ground occupied

ишта schools

ТІ* following I* the report ow lUWeuti 
Bdkopti. pewweie.i at the Southern N. B.

Ц

. *
Miss Hoppér’e essay was an interesting 

and well daiehed paper.
hp «tjac.ni rhumb.. It I. olw io lb, Titr .ut.j.ct of Кім P,t,r’. hoot .rrtnrd
emit, of Ibr ,r*at B.pri.t irrritorp of lb. .................in|. bu, lo lU, „kin,
Aorapoli. Vail.,, and ta a «n. r.11,,0, ,b,

tboorh «0 tbu.aprah " pi*, to, u boat. a. .. .«o.al „tbrriop. , „ „„ „„bodic.ll,
“ U f" t* rapporad, l-c.ua. ». Tha Ae-xnatton .IToi.trd R»>\ W. В. I ci,otc. of Iragiu,. «to

loatM au atnuijl, ари th, .opr.otr roitir Wartri:, Mod.tutor, Bar. C C Buffraa, ,|n|Ljler , арртргіа:. Th. drlir.r, -a. 
uf the nNftoua mil aura ahnwd at Ac*!». Clrrb t Hr. I T Katon, Aa.lfl.ol Clorb : ,„j ь«| io It . mo.|f»t, «biclt

ti«bll, tbuntupb «ratai В II l-vkor. Tm». і II*. W. *. ,toceilOei.te oftm lo*. wbllr hot l«(aw
cnllut.. But than i. tut nradofobotyn, | !*«,, Aaat.l . Trra. io'tbr .ultjrct tbt .Oort an tlrattr,-

iboroufb l.Mructlo. u.l • «bol. Tb. Irltrr. from tbr chttrrlir. tiro tbt ; ,h,t .locotio. inatructioo it powrrlra. 
«*• гИі«1«га atn.uaph»r» T-cdm, to th. «UU. rraolu of tbo WOrb imp.rl| „„I, ,b, . r.ouio.
raud a Child lo Acadia. Tbr tlututof Ihrrr . "I tbr ,rar 

І.І«Іа pitot

I Thai we raeogwii# (be *pwi*l favor 
seen in lit» rtf і version 
тілу it.-h.ioi Hchoiar.

of Aiwighi» God. a. 
«f so many ofowr âa 
darwçih- pswl yewr

lie endaagrred, instead of the one la vfbich 
theee priceless inter, eu will be promoted t 
"We an per-uailed better things o( you

Neither

і-m»nd і hat our 8. Я
clearly -«^srirtl ». a

legitimate jjwn uf church 
riid we wuald 'urge ;

(tst.)cTbai the older members, of the 
ehan h and eongri'gation more genet 
ally attend the ». 8. services 

<lhd .) That і be
«d Of th» fins,,;/..

r*ti.y under the awprrvwkm of lb#

. fled ) Thai і-nr e. hater* »«• more ge 
ally urged upoe to attend the services 

» ■>< tbr t i.ur.il ew |U Ідк.Ге day
4«h ) Thai the »u)W< uf Мі—и^а* "and- 
other hei«r«olewt u*-jecie br ke|it befon 
the whsdase, with a vew to iracWthe... 
syefsatotK giving, ae well as ю rîflii

To this

’I.»1of •utioer* and

І
plea for "Elocution."

I Miss Sleeves' essay was characterised by
: the solidity of the thought.

Thirty-three of the flfty-aeven churohv» Miee TnplevV paper was fall of good eenee
reporting have hml bepti«me during the nndWMrnliveued by a sparkling humor that 
year. Twenty-foe report a net gaiu і gave gn additional force to what ehe said- 
twenty-six a net decrease ; live stand the Her idea that " woman is not an undevelop

ed roan ” shows that on the “ woman'»
The churches meet largely blesse.1 owitli ' rights’" question ehe struck no false chord, 

baptisms are the following : Clemente, 891 The reeling of the Valedictory was re- 
Beaver Hiver, 40 і Barker’s Core, M j 2nd eeived with applause, and was followed by 
llillsburg, 31 і Arcadia and Wilmot, 30 the presentation of prises, as folfbws 
each і Mill Village, 19 ; Liverpool, 18; Matbeæ*TtCT — Webster's Dictionary, 
Iltjb,, 16 I Sooll. Yarmouth. 12 ; Ukr Jklt^V-r'oi ; dooor, Prof. A В Bo,or. 
(Irurgr, l.awrrtiorttmn and Wratport, 10 „ Claaoico—Mr, H.mao’, poem», Lottie 

, Sierra, і dooor W Peter».
History and Mathematics—Card case,

The number of baptisms is less than Etoile Wortmao ; donor, Miss Freeman, 
last year. It is to be hoped that steady Orthography—Autograph album, Viva
growth has been made on the whole. Some Wallace ( dotmr, E McLeod, M P P. 
ohurebr. bar, brao eomjal io tbo ora.»- р^".'Г*кш="ЄНор^”аоо°ог, 

sary work of pruning their church list. Hall. Odd рев and holder,Ernest Daly ; 
The report on obituaries will appear in donor, E McLeod, M P P. Stylograph і c 

pen, G F Currie ; donor, E McLeod, M P 
P. Cowper, S Kimble ; donor, E V Hunt. 
Longfellow, H Roberts ; donor, E McLeod

given Is second lo none, ns the 
taken by her graduate# prove*.

As then, there Is nothln|la be lost, in 
Jeny WB1. by going to Acadia, end so twoeh 
to Iw gained, which all true Clmetiau» 
esteem above all, we are ooafident that the 

; inatituuons at Acedia will command, In 
: ever increasing measure, the patronage of 
the Christian public. " e

On th» km.! of work done at Acedia, Dr. 
McLeod lwar» further testimony, He 
says.

too
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vet» a iitiseMMiary apt 
That mesne—tas mur»і deeply “ft# 

now ver» KM. of yxttng children” as taught in 
the 8. r,,4ere*, and тчяп.пеїні, thn.egh 
nfwr.al rtf-wl from the pulpit andel»»whpr», 

lirret an»I earnest wort on the part 
of our churhbes In this direction 

T 8 виш».
R M. Hon,

!

s I.
"Among і h» graduate* are many who 

havr distinguished themsel '»*# At tee Imr, 
on the liench, in the halls of legislnturt, in 
institulions of learning, in the preee and in 
the pulpit, Acadia’s sons have made a 
recotd creditable alike to them «elves end 
their alma maltr. Few, if any, college# in 
this country have graduated men, so large 
a portion of whom have made a high mark 

«tobl. to ,1., » !,„ it „,1.1,1. Th, сУИг»» '"lb. arvtCM 16 which Ut,r detotod lbi«b .b, isb, -«і* о. ia*z'zз аййг;
u-üdufn.- or ,l.ier peopV , many classes are the county . This opinion is based on an

at ion of the list

We have an institution

We regard this report a* very valuable 
in eeggv-’i'Mj One of the great obstacles 
to Jhe soctMw* of our Christian work at 
home ie the cleft which exists between the
Sunday Sc-hot.' nod the Cbnrch. Because 
the ehunrh members do not more general I r 
take uitrrest in the Sunday School, it і»

rds worth’s 
T H

our next. It was a touching tribute to the 
dead, and a moving appeal to the living.without regular teacher» and, as the older 

church members do not attend, the children |
of graduate», in 

nee surprise! and pleased 
of so many men new fill- 

Sible DOSitioiiS.”

which wei
• bra tb», «rri., .1 «art.™ fradtttor j 
from the school. On the other hand, jusi 
as the older people do not a-l.ipt the Sunday 
Scbool •* their own and attend, so the 
rtildren do not adopt the church service* 
as belonging to them and encourage by 
atiefidance. Put it another way : as the 
parent» do not keep
the Sunday School, they- do not take the. „ , ....
cbiblrra with th«u, to church a„ioa,.d I ” of lb* ,h'" "*“ *»
йчг«.( -i.b hwbit. of orflrat uf tb. ! ’”1^ J.0 '* “
0*ra,,. of (nc. fornrai b, Ion, prtotie.- 'I”'n Tb.a " ,«d *to b.r fn.ud. Г.И, 
Wbra tb., pc too old to i„ Hu.J., »"*• “J »^ble “ lb*
School, boon to. tbo, to. era. of lb. old,, >?*”“' ™
church „tomba, lima to bap tb.m cm,, * S'““ *' "* *’ w*’w“*
pu,, tb., do out totonculou into ,l„ "“k
ebereh services, in many onaee, but go out 
to help swell the great army of those who | 
treat the Lord's day carelessly, if they do;

"°We belie»e‘one renwm why this Heft і Т^1Ж0П,,‘І of the
Itotwrrn tlto cburuii .ml tj( Sutid». Sc...... “f KJoctito. .Sootot, «to I,.Id to M.
...to braooa tb,a ............................... «Ідшс. lo.Wot. o= Thuod.J Itot. Th,
«pi. emoatiw botwaa Ibra. Th, *“ '“Г Th, apmt. of
church dora no. c„n«d th, rahool, ud • lre—"r- ”r4“’, Є1"1!-1 •«-
brace .Ito- no! .ouraro ....................t'pbt r Г?"* Tl'" “SS"**
it. No aporto of if .ah to. raquirèd to і ‘f" “ W “
church ma,™,.'. ,i„ church i. 01 ‘Ь“" b N'" <* ,b~ «*

-tudento for themmwtry. Fire niwexpectril 
to luairiouUte this пишеш,four of them into' 
Acadia College. There has been a deficit of

The reading of it and the remarks which 
followed on the life and death of Dr. Arm
strong, caused a solemn hush to fall on 
th» audience, broken only by the weeping 
of many.

The report on S. Schools insisted that 
leéAon helps should not be taken into the 
class by teacher or scholar, among other 
excellent -n*truction.

Geometry—Pencil caee, J Leighton ; 
donor, E McLeod, M P P.

French—Two volumes, M Peters ; donor, 
Rev Dr Hopper.

Geography—A volume, M Moore : donor, 
E R Nelson.

which we may 
uk» a pardonable pride. Acadia has the 
largest attendance of students in her arts 
course of any college in the Maritime Pro
vinces. In the keen competition o( the 
times, however, if she is to maintain the 
leading position gained through the sacrifl-

The presentation of diplomas followed. 
The names of the graduating class are 

Harriet Newell Hopper.
Mary Adeline Peters.
Lottie Reed Sleeves.
Katharine Fletcher’Vapley.
Liszie Etoile Wortman.

with the children in
There wa* a platform Temperance meet

ing in the evening, at which addressee were 
given by Bretimm J. L. M Young, C. 
Goodspced, J T. K-tton, J. C. Morse and 
J H Adam*. The report advocated the 
maesin^of our influence at the polls to se
cure the strictest prohibition.
^ On Sabbath the pulpits were supplied

Principal Wortman then bade the clans 
forewell in a few well chosen remarks.
He then called upon Senator Boyd who 
was upon the platform. The Senator 
responded in his usual happy manner.

Tbs hour being late the exercises of the 
evening were brought to a close by the

by the Association over a wide range of
country. At NicUux, immense congrega
tions gathered to bear the word. Much 
precious truth was uttered. May the Uni ringing of the National Anthem 
follow it with the spirit’s effectual power. —--------

DWI0* 1АГТ11Т «ЖІЖА1Т

І0*1*4* ВАГПП*fat TsumasrM.)
The statistics for 1888 show a very en-The Asaoci sermon, by Bro- Bur- 

gesa. was piaua and practical A rerolation i «"«fin* iucreaee in the number of 
expressing the соЛісіюп that the time had *W*'ri» among the Teutonic peapiee of 
come when dom of our pastors should 
orive lees than *606.00 and a personage 
called forth powerful addreeee* by Breth 
fen Doty, Adams, Bayadere, Colioon and 
Wayren The delegation to the F W 
Baptist Coofsrenoe of Nova Scotia reported, 
and bur* the fraternal greeting of that 
body A- delegation was appointed to meet 
the next Conference

C Good»peed presented the claims of the 
uaa s*u Vi si yob At four o'clock 

the Association gave piece to the LaJiro'
Aid. In the evening the MieriAary meet
ing was aodrawed by Brethren Saodfcwd,
Col.oon, Brown, Day aad Rouleau The 
addresses were very etifriag.

Kurope In Germany proper, there are 
103 churche* against 98 af the previous 
rear і membership 18,403 ^aiaet 1ТДІ61. 
In Austria 8 churchw with a memberehip 
of 936 against 3 with a membership of 690 
In Denmark 31 cherches ae before, buta 
membership of ЗД6Ї, a gain for the year 
of 41.

expected lo take no action, having nothing 
to say in the matter. The Aral step to the 
bridging of the chasm between the church .
to, I tb. Sundto St-huol I. to, U„ »Lur,b30'"'
to гага,,., .«p,rti.«to to lb, about. At- P«t»f»b«b 0»KU
tl»oo(f> th*. i. but tb.flat »t»p, iti. » f)r»t Tb-qratotoo of <bt town oftb.Sra* 
■u»ud «raid prai«ralb. «., tor м|,.г- “П *V lb' "i.ua of cbMf . erarar. 
M., «. -to aranatol lb. га„-и,„. .» Sam, tibn to ,,ra l.batol, V U, totolto- 
Sdo to Ha тю.. ,b. I1** OBosUb.Jorarai Iba., . T*.r, b.ra
.^-.u ? leea ribout |8000 subscribed, and It is ex-

TVo.bto -.И-». of III. a,..„ „Й I'rcrthItoto-Mh.riboimKi era b. told.,I 
rtoraU.. W. to. ^raUtotb. «4N"to.-ltora... d,.poradto offra .
6»U»,~, b.ra bra. itotototod l„ Ah, Ural to tb,. to ra todora.ra,
â~*«uratoo«ll,ra a..,I- »b,ah> “ Tb#” 11 * r*“*
tbra a.», b. adwrad to |«toHo* * -bto Htoa,«ra n,.,

▼ As the proposal» from som-
:%.lfoes WWW Bol III définit» ІОГПІ, lufflcient 
ton» act having bees given it wae decided

» -Vto ,b; «ГГГ.ь'ГГ.^гага,
ram .ra,or .«.to Wtof.oi.mi tomora , ^u>pK„ „.ml., of th. Sraw, to 
..mto .„atofmtob - I-O'- dy, Lmlf.dto... ftolbo raa.to.r tb. 
brada lb. ra.,rarara, ...«too. l-№ , .too. mtoto, to A. r.tora to lb.*,.,,..,, 
Лат>• ■“** "** '• *b- l rad cm to. «... .Lora» It шга. to

la Switzerland, 4 churchw with 616 
mem berm a decrease of. six. Rawia, 
l'ol»ud,l*.umauieend Bulgaria,2« church
es 13,108 against 11,114 

la all among thaw peoples 160 ehurphw 
aad 38ДІ7 members Th# ebereh pro
perty is valued at 1,844,31! marks (the 
value of a mark le about 34c)—aa 
over 1884 of 8ІД8І marts.

Th* Hamburg Theological School num
bers 20 students. J .D.Rockefeller, of New 
Tart baa prwniaad 06000 for a building

v
l*r.

pm
tu ototno n їв cilia tv tes g. * 

sera ait.
What the future may have ie store for 

the .-Hen-linery it uncertain , but on one 
print, all who attended the olasiag exer
cises last Wednesday evening are agreed— 
the евсіеаеу of the work done during the 
pari year.

Regret that a school making euob sub
stantial progrew should he allowed to suffer 
for th# want of support ie the universal
feeling.

The Institute wae crowded to overflowing, 
and the audience eooe began to show eigas 
of that arixture of good humour and ар- Щ
praoiation which a suoowriul enurtaia- “Braatwood, Coalrioa, tiaaoaahira, 

t always induce# \ “Нів,—I am eorrowfully amused at your
Afiar prayer by the Ber. W. J. Stewart, appeal tomr-ofall people in the worlithe 

of Portland, the following programme wae precisely least likely to give you a farthing ! 
curried out “My first word ti> all men and hope who
Piraa>„, -Ohara- ,8to.„ SmUb, ^^Гь2^.,ГгаМ: 

_. Miwee Young eed McIuBie. Try first tagging—I don’t mind—if it in
Chorus, With >Iirth nod Joy” (from really needful—steal tag I But don’t buy
BraitoSra,D"- Polbh Bo,.- Arab,, V„ 'ЬТ.Г„,^‘STiSV to d.btora plon.

1 rt.b^5,^,T„S2,rto‘5î
Ptorarato. Crab „ra. C.jmra "(Ї>В), СмЧ jra prarab rad 

Miw Hancock. hedges, or in a sandoit,Eway, ** The Pilgrim Fathers,” Miss first r And of all manner 
Hopper. thus idiotciafly built—iron

Bomaaio, * I Love Thee,” Miss Fowler. the damnablesi to me.
Eway, “ Elocution," Mies Peters. "And of all the sects of believer* in any
Piano solo, "Allagro-Souate Psthetiqae ” ruling epirit-Hindooa, Turks, Feather 

(Beethoven), Anna Knox. Idolaters, Mumbo, J umbo, Log, and Fire
E“*fr Snccew, with Claw Prophecy, Worshippers—who want churches, your 

Miw Sleeves. Modern English Evangelical wet is the

Ote nmntnOEl 4f WDLFTILLt
rite near Hamburg ea the condition that
the German churchw raies sufficient for 
die budding within 6 months from the 
time of the offer's being mad»

» ESSIE ШШfollow leg
Oav of the tbiuga ta oonnection with the

і rememberal, however liberal the induce- 
, И !■ U held out from ’ any place to have

ГГ’^Гсь^Г^^' 7-,, *• ^;b7: as v-и. a.
could tnrily undarriaud .he staiemroi ifwowr^Ilp take bold and help,
the » ** dwigacd lo he U ВВИИ—risemsssfi£r;£: ^ *the ph.w.i . touglif in lu Irotur» I Htofo*. cawtiri’a* of the following broth- 
room», but eepectally in the iiifliinm#. rou >—C. P. Baker, Eoeur McFarlan», M 
which pervade the daily life of tb* instu»- D, Dr. Staevee, Moat McDonaldД. 8.May,

Ss&SSSS ігкг.-ГоМят
oped or isepeoed in them while pursuing j Vanwart, R. E Mol/eod, E. McLeod, D. 
their riadiro here. Ia view of the foct that W. Clark, A. C. Smith, John Kimball.

**« '“ta. «-U., b..,».-. U,.

Aa KagUsk Baptist miniriw, ...__
mended by flpurgfibe among others, sent c 
copy of bis roqnwt for aid lo the greet 
Oxford Prvfewor and reerivedthefollowiag 
reply I

of philosophy alien to the Cl 
we Hading their platform m mam 

educational inriitutioos, И ie'of iacrras«(l 
importance diet the higher edooatioo should 
he available under positively Chririiaa ia-

In the social meeting of tha church the 
evreing before the anniveraary.the m^joruy 
of the twtimooiee were by etudente ; and 
Rwae exceeding gratifying to hear one after 
another speak ia a grateful way of the help 
ia their Christian lives received during the 
form. Етегуугог there are »ome con verted 
During the urm just closed there wae an

ftociety adjourned to meet at the oall of the

The Board of Directors chow W. Vaugh
an, E-q.. chairman, C. A. Everett, Esq., 
treasurer, and A. A. Wilaon, E*q , were-
‘wr

it ia to be hoped when the meeting of the 
Society ie called, to ooorider the propowls 
Of the different pteow, which the director..

be prepared to lay before iu 
here, that there map be a large attead

pray behind the
or a coal-hole— 

churchw are

will

' ’ V
f

,,a. 'i-./T,

. Jane 38. Jane

government ii pledged to repeal. la thte 
or dealer* voted irrespective 
%k the foe» who tried to 

?i elation of lari 
“гев’оп. They niqpgniz» their trade as 
• bf-ir politic*. Since the ІІОВОТ igMfect is n «Emâncd to red5^ofor

as it can,‘it behoove# temperance tieo to 
enter potttkfi -airi'filfo Afo* «util the 
liquor traffic ie driven from our land.

meet abeutd aad entirely objectionable and 
unendurable to me I All Which you might 
very earilr have found out from my books 
—any other sort of sect would—UTrâ.. 
bothering me to write it to them.

"Ever—nevertheless, and in аП thie 
raying, "Your faithful eervanf,

"Jobs Rrsxix."
Of the modesty of the presumption that 

bis writings are read by alt we ray nothing. 
That Mr. Buskin is fast developing into a 
common scold is nothing new ; but that he 
should allow himself to be thrown into a 
passion by a request for money for a char
itable purpose is certainly detrimental to 
the feelings of personal respect which we 
had accorded to him. The great master 
of the English language, too, terms the 
spirit in which the above wm written i— 
amtuement.

It should be remembered that the church 
to which Mr. Buskin is an adherent, not 
only does not apply to outsiders for volun
tary contributions ; but forces thoueande 
of unwilling people to contribute to its 
support.

though be ie 
Ways carra foi 
over as'we are

city» tbd-BA 
of party, aad 
burk tke tm ЯЖ?

quality only 
must be very і
their kinder*
trust by giding 
the narie of or 
of thow whoa 
without a ehep 
Perhaps this 1 
hearts. This 
think on, whe 
learnt the life 
all the memb 
ranted to my ] 
the money th 
eoted the moot 
Mrs. Arohibal 
much better if 
second time ft 
Mission. The; 
that purpose, 
this money I b 
he- increased і 
prill,.

Pleaw give і 
b re them, those 
Society.

noinn Mtttnro.
The monthly meeting of the H. M. Board 

was held on the 14th inet» at which the 
following bnsibew was transacted :

Reports were recel red from General 
Mlwioeariee Wallace and Мор»«Ч from • 
missionary Pastors Ingram of Andover, 
McGregor of New Glasgow and Штат John, 
Smith of Blaokville, W. J. Bleakney of 
East Dalboueie, Edwards of Ludlow, Fill
more of Queenebnry field, Miller of Lower 
Stewlacke and McLeod of New Harbour. 
Aleo from Bros. У В. Gaooog and P. R. 
Foster, for short missions.

Obseqntw of Dr- Armstrong

The eudden death of our venerable and 
esteemed brother, Dr. Armstrong, produced 
a feeling of geneMti and profound sorrow 
among his many frWndt. A few weeks 
ago he left Bridgetown in excellent health 
to enter upon the duties Of his new pastor
ate ; but before he had time to get fairly 
settled at Port Hawkeebury the news came 
that he wm deed.

Bro Goucher has given you a touching 
account of the sad circumstance*, and of 
the services held at the boom of the de
ceased. The remains tgached Bridgetown 
on Thursday, the 10th inet., accompanied 
by Mrs. Armstrong and the Rev. Johnson 
Armstrong, eon of the departed veteran. 
A number of friends had gathered at the 
station to pay their last tribute of respect 
to one whose memory is so warmly cher
ished'in 4his community. The remain* 
were borne to the cemetery and deposited 
beside the graves of a wife and several, 
children. Services were immediately after
wards held in the Baptist place of worship-

Rev. S. B. Remploi), who wm present 
in response to invitation, preached an ap
propriate discourse from the text, * And 
devout men carried Stephen to his burial» 
and made great lamentation over him.” 
Rev. C. Joel, Methodist minister, and the 
writer, took part in the exercises.

On Sunday morning a memorial service 
wm held in the same place. The audience 
room of the church wm draped in deep 
mourning. Rev. R. D. Porter and Jlev. J. 
R. Hart were present and assisted in the 
deeply impressive services. The writer 
preached a sermon from 1 dam. 16:1, and 
•ought to improve the оссміоп by briefly 
describing the character and life-work of 
the brother whose eathly career had juet 
ended,aod by urging attentive listeners to 
imitate the noble example our brother’s 
earnest life Ьм afforded. Brethren Porter 
and Hart spoke feelingly of their acquaint- 
gnee with the departed and offered fervent 
prayer in behalf of the widow and the 
children in their bereavement.

A tender and appropriate letter from 
Rev. J. Clark was read, expressing his re
gret at being unable on account of eicknew 
to attend the memorial wrviee and paying 
a fitting tribute to the worth of Dr. Arm
strong in all the relations of life. The >Mt 
letter written by our departed, brother to 
hie afflicted daughter, residing at Bridge
town, wm aleo read. It wm foil of paternal 
tenderness and affection, and the beautiful 
quotation, ;it contained from the Word of 
God, together with the loving words of ad. 
vies aad encouragement from a sympathiz
ing father to a' suffering child, brought 
tears to the eyes of very many in the Urge

Another etaadihl-bearer Ьм thee fallen 
at hie poet. Hi* record has been an hon
orable one. Few miqiatere have made so 
many friends aad no few enemies i and 
eon# bare gained a warmer or more per
manent piece ia the affections an-! la the 
memory of ear Denomination'throughout 
the Maritime Previews. May God graci
ously raies ар other equally feithfol labor 
ere fo carry forward the

Bndgwowa, Jaae It, 1884

from the churches for the month, |11341.

L^To the Lunenburg town church for the 
year, beginning June 1st, 1886, івЦ^.ОО, 
Rev. 8. H. Cain, pastor.

2. To Greywood and Milford, $65.00, for 
year, beginning May 1st, 1886, Rev. J, E. 
Bleakney, paster.
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STCDEXTS HAVE EKEK ASSIGNED
to the following field*.

1- W. H. Jenkins to Granville Mountain, 
Annapolis Co., N. 8.

2. Ç. W. Corey to Rawdoe, Hints Co.,
x. s

3. Walter S. Black to Baillie, Ac., Char. 
Co., N. B.

4. D. H. McQaurrie to Ecum Sec tun, 
Halifax Co., N. 8.

5. C. P. Wilson to BlackviUe, North. 
Co., N. B.

6. Austin Deblois to Brookfield, Ool. Co.,
N. 8.

7. H. I. Baker to Shelburne, N. 8.
8. J. B. Ganong to North Esk, and L. 8. 

West, North. Co. N. B.

We bave ^received $7-49,the amount of a 
collection taken at the Telugu association 
in Bobbili on Sunday, Jan. 10th, for Home 
Mission work in the Maritime Provinces, 
accompanied by the subjoined letter writ
ten by B, Subberaidu, one of the natives 
who Ьм acquired considerable knowledge 
of the English language.

A. Cohoon. 
Cor.Seo’y, H.M.B.June 17.

B. Subberaidu, a student in the Ameri
can Bap. Mise. High School, Ongole, and 
a member of the Bimlipatam Mission, begs 
to lxy the few following liow into your 
kind consideration.

I am a native of Cooaaada. While I wm 
і boy of Ц yean I wm introduced by Jfov.
A. V. Timpaay to Mrs. ArchlbWd. Since 
that time ehe treated me veiy kindly. She 
set me lessons in Bible, and I studied good 
many portions of the Bible under her care ; 
besides thie, eke taught me how to read and 
write the English language. Afterwards I 
entered into the Seminary at Samulootta м 
a student. There I studied tor 3 years. 
Daring those J years I made some progress 
in English by Mr*. McLaarin. Then I 
left the Seminary ia 1886 and acted м a 
teacher of the girls echool at Bimlipatam. 
There I remained to the end of 1886. Last 
January I accompanied Mrs. Archibald to 
Nellore for the jubilee. Ae Mr*. Archibald 
already advised me to study here in this 
•high school nader the supervision of Rev. * 
W. R. Manley, on her way back to Bimlie 
•he sent me to this place. Wherefore I 
got mlmiwiou k thie school last February, 
imd I am now studying in the upper 4th 
claw, aed preparing mywlf for the Middle 
School «amiante*, which would beheld 
in December next. I remain under Mrs. 
Archibald for 4 period of about 7 yenre. 
Deer Sir, I am very glad teintera you that

of the Preebvter
in Miaarapdie. 
gathering of the 
legislates for al 
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qBence. orthodc 
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great work of
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9th ef Іам Jamaary. ! presented mywlf to 
the awoètstioa.* The atUadeaoe though
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The Haliflu Baptist Uaiea, which meets 

regularly oe she Iret Monday ia each 
■math, at its Імі meeting, whieh

■rated with the * usiMleue were що*
amusing aad iatereetiag I wm very much 
pteerad to leers from the reports that the 
3 aiifoluea wwe wortfoEhard, ami bprov 
mg well her tag the iwetealloi same at

Its
aaaaal one, eleeied Hoe. J. H. Job estime,
Preeideal-, Be, W H Cline, Viee-Preai 
dent і Bra. H N Beckwith, T 
Tкотам Carey, fleeretary Tke repurt of 
Йе first rrar*e wort 
During the flMt year H Ьм wtakBehed a 
proeperous Hnnday eekeal, aad prayer 
meeting, erected a mlwiou chapel at a oust 
(lead included) of about $1,690. raised 
about $760, engaged e miwkmary for the 
summer and wound the united action of 
the churchw in cultivating the borne 
miwioo work. It Ьм doue more ia 
mlwiou work ia the past year than has 
been doue io the last 30 or 40 years in thie 
city, by Baptists This Union aad the 
churchw deeerr* to he congratulated on 
the grand start that Ьм been made and the 
large work aocompished under exceptxmsJ

it.# wi Ur. were tag nested to epeah out x 
oe dtfhreat taptw, aad 1 h»v* lakea щ the

Ike weead day of th*

for»

Tu«в h hoare
not but feel M 
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It wm a great 
hie genial con-ii 
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terian church — і 
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ар frees the 
seat aad moved the following question i 
" My dew brother», aew we held thie
raeiatioe at Bobbille, aad the 
the 3 ai 
bow should we

here of 
are gathered here, and so 

the money collected by
eabeefotioe." Upon (We, МШ;Wright
proposed thus ; " The people of Maratjme 
prorwfoe in Canada fire wandering in ig
norance without a shepherd, aad therefore 
I think it would be for better for louse 
this money in the way of bringing thow 
flocks into the light." But the Clerk of the 
BtobbUie Mission suggested In the following 
manner : *fcYou all know well that anyone 
should first look to his own welfare and ; 
then try to give help to other#, and there
fore you know that my mlwiou ism apoor

The elections have been held aad the 
юса! Government Ьм been sustained by 
great majority. There are 38 members 
i the house. Of there, but 7 or 8 are condition. I hope it would.be ranch better 

to use the money ter the benifit of this 
of tke government Local mission.” Then I arose and raid the fo!.
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м4 financially w# have drifted aetern. O, 
fora breeze of-the Holy Spirit to aooom- 
paay the labor* of oar young brother, so 
we may again receive the blowing, we 
have experienced b other years. J. S.

are encouraged in our 
« buried with Christ » 
ers are soon expected to 

J. P. Kxnrros.
Oxford.—The Rev. T, M. Munro is 

ftt'iug much encouraged in his work, he 
has begun the second year's work with the 
baptism of 16 into the Centrerille and 
Oxford, N. S., churches. À. L. C.

At the clow of the interview he ebook hands
cordially with me and said, “the Lord be 
with you brother.” , i 

It see ms wonderful that 5000 people can 
be drawn together on a week evening by 
hie plain ret magical words—he seems so 
unimportant, so plain.

The Rev. Mr. Dunstan of Truro, N. 8., 
(Presbyterian) who heard him, said to me, 
"the man it in dead earnest—means what 
he says, and lives it out, and the Holy 
Spirit is with him,” thus it is, pis work is 

W. j. Gates.

from II Cor. 6 chapter and 16 verse, “Ye 
are the temple of the living God." It was 
a powerful and excellent di«cocr«e, a ltd- 
listened to with deep interest hv a venr large 
audience. Rev. E.*Hopper preactv-d at 
half-past 2 p. m., an appropriate and. in
structive discourse. Rev. D. P. Harris 
preached at 6 n. m., after which followed a 
season of social service, participated m hr 
Rev.’s Corey, Hopper „Si/Liman ami Keirh, 
and a number of lav brothers «giving h 
expression to the thoughts gathered 
the eXercieee of'the day. The service* oi 
the day were enjoyable throoghout, and, 
we trust, very profitable to all. The Oui- 
lections were very respectable. The hou-e 
is a neat, commodious and substantial one. 
and entirely free from JwW i reflecting 
ranch credit on the community. If the 
building of good houses for the worship o 
God argue favorably for the spiritual pros- 
parity ot communities,and I think it dose, 
the different section* of Rev. Mr. Corey's 
■gggjtfl he in a thriving oooditioo.
A year ago last winter a vAy fine hou-e, 

built by the enterprise of one man, Deacon 
Solomon Berry, on Turtle Creek, A. Co., 
was dedicated." Being present at the dedi
cation and sale of pews, l ean test 
excellent spiritual int 
all the service* on

Mrs. D 
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though he ie le » poor condition. He al- on by all dénomination» in the Province*. 
Way* car** for others than himsalf. Muff- He is one of thoee who think that province
««r ™ m «eut»*bora
це most alsçgrow in lUprality*.. We bad did not foil to attempt Jo dieeuade some of
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leornt the life of Jeeo. eo much,” Then if qnU.ditb*onta«i. The esperieooee 
oil the metoben of the sesoc.st.oo coo- lhronjk „kK,k lh,, bsd jolt poseed with 
oeoud to -, propos*], sod roted to eeoo lk,i4j|Ue р„,0Г| wkoœ they bed been 
tbe nosey to the# people. SO ». col- ЮГГ|~!Ігі u „0|uj, *od depoee from the 
ootod the money of 21 ropeee. Afterwsrde „rfoiui.UdtbMMnd thi my lifbof the 
Mn. Archibald .poke thsl it would be cborcb. Bat eince the coming ofDr. Msbie 
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this money I hope you will pray for ue to 
he* increased in number and to grow in 
giving.

Pleas* give my love to all the Christian 
b re there, those who are connected with oar
Society.
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ecoxD Him.sbi'roh.—This church, at 
th’s Cove,'Digby, N. S., dedicated their 
iliful new house of worship Jdoe 13th. 

The building committee reported that the 
hoaeé cost $3870, all paid but about #600, 
|2Л of which eu raised on that day in 
caeh and pledgee. In the morning Rev. J. 
Brown, of Digby, preached an excellent 

from the text, “ God forbid that I 
in tbe croee of oar Lord

its. “ 19. Mu
field,BmlLondon, May SI, 18^6. • 00

Meral Cowardice.

Tbe commandment» of God muet 
be forgotten і they were cut with the fin
ger of God ou atone, to show that their ob
ligation was pat amount. I*et our religious 
life be based on feeling, in place ofobedi-' 
ence let us dissociate in idea faith gad duty, 
and we run a great chance of turning back 
in the day of battle, and abandoning that 
ground which we had been- set to maintain. 
Or again, let us forget God our Saviour, 
and the wonderful works he has wrought j 
let God-b* out of our minds, out of our 
calculations for every day, and we shall be 
surtf/tbe moment the battle begins, to turn 
back. Or let us set our hope wrong, in 
something transitory, earthly ; let the cares 
and speculations of this life fill eur horizon, 
and^be the sole points to which our hopes 
tend ; and when temptations and trial arise, 
we shall turn back. Or lei us be stub-: 
born, bent on following our own will* 
regardless of the wHl of God, have 
our own ends, instead of looking to 
carry out the glory of God, and we 
shall infallibly turn back in the-day of bat
tle. So again,if we are rebellious,if we will 
not act undfr the leaders God has appoint
ed over us, if we will not obey those laws 
which he'has given through bis church 
for the goreranc* of hie army, but set up 
our own theories, guesses, foncie*, in their 
room,when tbe time of conflict oouiee, very 
probably we shall be found, though har
nessed and carrying bows,yet turnere-back 
In the day of battle. And what ie It to turn 
back in the day of battle ? Is it not to fight 
when God has bid us fight. We haze p 
ised roost eolemly, when enrolled in his 
army, to renounce the devil and all his 
works, (he ponfpe sod vanities of this wick* 
ed world, and all the eift^l lusts of the 
flesh. If, when the devil asgpulte ue with 
thought* of spiritual pride, we yield, and 
make no resistance ; if, when the world 
alluree ue from the service of God to a life

111kwd 6

?!
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-.................................. It
>uth, Я, .4 . ..,i*«iitne 5

і the
should glory save 
Jesus Christ.” At 3 p. m., Rev. J. C. 
Morse, qf Sandy Cove, preached the dedica
tory sermon from Is. 57 115. The point of 
this instructive discourse was that the

field mn«t

Leinster St. cl: 
Greenwich, N. 
Tu«ket. Yaruv
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St. Mary ’* Bay
Fohn, 
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lift to tbr
В erect manifewir l in 
the Lor I'* Day і ao-l ю 

the perfect harmoey. satisfaction and ready 
sale on the following day. To me all spoke 
well for builder, people and pa-nor* And 
in that paM of Brother Coreys 1eKI, known 

Dawson Settlement, the foundation for 
is already laid and, no 

dwiicatioo *er-

1
Temple church. Yarn.outli, ___ 3»
Гррег Gagetowo, N. Н..СОІ.. 2
Alexander Gillie and wife, Shnhen- 

.Bcadfo,...-   Ю

A frieo I, Yarmouth Co.,
Summerville, K»n.pin
tittle L-preanx. 0. Haw-u-.
Holland Harl.nir,

/
heart of man mar b* the honse—tb* dwell
ing place of the Eternal Jehovah, that God 
—the High, an» Holy One «forells with 
•very humble and contrite soul. Every 
pew, every added seat that oould be put in 
the house was filled. A large number who 
could not get eyen standing room above 
w*re directed into the veetry lielow, where 
Rev. F. Potte^preached to them, Rev. W. 
L. Parker—a former pastor—of Pori 
Іюгое oflhred the dedicatory prayer. Rev. 
D. W. Crandall, another former pastor, 

bed in the evening an appreciated 
course from Pa. 137 156. The burden 

of the sermon was that earnest service iu 
hurch ot God is the Christian’s

Fill-
•lo... PLel and Sunday school rooms to cost forty 

thousand dollars, which will be buih this 
SummeL Baptist interesu in the “.twin 
cities” аЛ exceedingly prosperous.

* At Stillwater the work has many en
couraging features. Our little church of 
leea than sixty resident members has con
tributed

10
'. R.

a la on, C.ei. F .douli^doubt, before very long, a 
viee will be called for there.

. 3
Н C,>. Oiiy-loro,

East Dauiocsie.—We h*d baptism here ‘ F.M., ..
on the sixth in*t. It was а іоуПі! day. A {J'f'Ÿ e 
brother who had long stood without the Milton, Queen 
church has now publicly profewwd hisfoith Ho'gvove» 
in Christ and joined the ohnrcH. fu“n V°^en’ 1>l«b-v

June 14th. W. J. Blakkny. Second D,ghv Neck

Wilmot cl.uroh,...... .‘»»f,i..
Isowbr Aylesforl, (Tremoni), Col . 3

June21, Н.ад.

,î2.81.
Yours fsithfully,

B. SUBBAHAIDU.«■the during last year one hundred 
dollars for foreign missions alone. A 
Mission Sunday School has recently been 
organized in a neglected portion of the 
city, which started with upwards of fifty 
attendants. This week the pastor begins 
a series of meetings in that quarter, looking 
.toward the salvation of souls. Many of 
the members of this church were formerly, 
like the pastor, members of your churches 
id the Provinces, Of them at least, if not, 
of himself, the writer can truly eay that 
none are better traiaed in Baptist prin
ciples, or more loyal to our beloved De
nomination.

But this letter must close. Several 
items before me must be left over till to
morrow, if to-morrow shall ever come.

D. H.S.

Neck, ... 
church,........

nvmth, .......

2
t » chief .'i? 
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Hotel from the Herth-weet. joy. Besides these brethren there were 
present Rev. A. Coggswell, once a pastor 
here, Rev. Messrs. Archibald, Hearty and 
Cornwell, all of whom assisted in the 
service*. Miss Clark, of 8t. John, and the 
choir of Bear River, assisted in the music 
which was venr fine. J. L. M. Young, 
pastor at Bear River, ha* accepted a call to 
their church also, intending to preach for 
them one fourth of the time. J. W. Mac
Gregor, a licentiate of the church, a prom
ising roung man will supply them in part 
till fall, when he expects to leave to pursue 

course of theological study. One convert 
received for baptism at Bear River, 

and others, we trust, are on their way to 
the Jordan by the valley of repentance' and 
Hill of Calvary. J. L. M. Y.

Bear River, June 18, '86.
Тято*.—Last Lord’s day the Rev. E. 

Whitman, of Charlottetown, and I ex
changed piilpite. He preached three 
excellent sermons at Albany, Try on. and 
Westmorland. His efforts were highly 
appreciated by his hearers and it is hoped 
that with the accompanying influence of 

Holy Spirit, much goal will result 
therefrom. I regret to learn that Bro. W. 
has tendered his resignation as pastor of the 
Charlottetown church, I hope, however, 
that he nyty be induced to withdraw it at an 
early date, and continue bis valued services 
where his labors have been so signally 
blessed. I. J. 8i

Kвитліле. — Rev. Mr. Johnstou, of 
Windsor Plains,who preaches a part ot the 
time for the African BaptiaÇ Church near 
Kentville, baptized six persons at the latter 
place on Sabbath th* 13th. This little 
church near Kentville, has been enjoying 
for some months, a quiet, but evidently 
genuine work of grace. Their meetings 
both on Sunday, and on week evenings, 
are maintained with much regularity and 
interest ; and though they are mncH of the 
time without any pastoral oversight, the 
attendance at all the meetings is good and 
their interest apparently growing. They 
have a fair Sabbath echsol, presided over 
by a young lady,from Kentville,an Episco
palian. She has devoted her Sabbath 
afternoons to this work for some rears 

S. B.'K,

ext Albert Coun'y Baptist Quar
terly Meeting will be held with the Ro-hes 
Baptist Church, dbmtntnciog on Friday, 
the 2nd of July next, at 2 p. m., in Con
ference the Quarterly Sermon to be preach
ed by Rev'. О. X. Keith ; alternate E. Hop
per. Eaeh uluirch iu tbe:County ha-- 
privilege of eeu.iin* four delegate.-.

M- Gross, Sec-Trea*.

—The n
9, for MIXXESOTA ASSOCIATION.
j; E. This is the oldest and largest Associa

tion in the State. It comprises within its 
territory .Minneapolis, St. Paul, Stillwater, 
and several smaller cities and towns. The 
the thirty-fifth anniversary of this body has 
just been held at the house of the. Scribe, 
with the First Church of Stillwater. The

8321 45
О. E Dir.z

— THE —і tain,

Ontario Mutual0o., Denominational Meeting,.
ngs covered a period of three days, 

one o* wbicb was devoted to Sunday school 
work. One hundred and thirty delegatee 
were present. Taken altogether the 
was a most inspiring one. From the re
ports sent by the churches it was shown 
that every church which had a pester had 
received addition by baptism. Upwards 
of five hundred had beçn baptised. Large
ly increased contributions for the various 
objects were reported.

ASSOCIATION'S.:har. » XjXF-f1 CO.,Central N. 8., Hanteport, Saturday ,Jnn<-
26, at 10, a. m. Preacher, Rev. A. W. t ------- k
Barse. Alternate, Rev. W. H. Robinson ВОШІПІОП Deposit,

Prince Е-l ward Island. West River, July 
3. Preacher, Rev. E. Whitman. Alter
nate, Rev. E. N. Archibald. Letter, Déa.
Arthur Simpson.

Eastern N. B., Hillsboro, July 17, 2 p. 
m. Preacher, Rev. W. J. SwattirlJ. Al
ternate, Rev. I. J. Skinner. Letter, Rev.
Geo. Seeley.

Eastern N. S., Parrs boro, September 10,
10 a. m. Preacher, Rev. F. M. Yount.
Alternate, Rev. J. Miles. Letter, Rev. E.
P. Cal well.
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The Lift »f Dr. Fjrfe
L. S.

THE pilla a or CLOUD axd ГІЕЕ. j wbh to expr„ Л, «uiafootioB' I have
Perhaps nothing stirred all hearts more found in reading .Professoif Wells’ Life of 

deeply dnrini rl.« meetings of our Associa- Dr. Fyfe. The volume is a valuable cou- 
tion than tiit- mnark of one of the Minnea* tribution to tbe history of the Baptists in 
polis pastors, that God was evidently at Canada. The record of the labors, trials 
this time lending our Denomination as he and euooeee of the past will enable ue to 
led Israel of old bv the pillar of cloud and see in some measure bow much we owe to 
of fire. ~ tbe men of a previous generation, and will

Upper Burmah ha»recently been opened stimulate us to extend tbe work eo worthily 
before us for missionary work, and great began by them. This Lifo of Dr. Fyfe 
things are in store for ue in that most should be read by every pastor, every 
promising field. Grander than even this, Sabbath school superintendent, and every 
and quite as evidently Providential, the church member who wishes to understand 
great Valley of the Congo is opened by the the growth of the denominntion in the 
heroic exertions of Dr. Livingston and Dominion. It would eminently proper 
Mr. Stanley, and given to the Baptists of that a copy should be placed in the Sab- 
America to evangelise. And we are en- bnth school librarv of every ehnroh. 
couraged to follow these unmistakable A. W. Sawyer.
lesdioge by tbe toot lb st doriog the Iset ______________________ *1W* nm TH* e*V«**»-
year the Divine blowing has rested in a S _ Moxctos.—Tbe church here bave gener-
remsrh sble tosooer oo» bo*. -«-b«, »s-«V ««*•■ Sog to
« borne ood obresd. lie report of the w, ju, „oned fmm tbe York Kurtrç». 1 be... .ery relucuolly, left

x 9*»ь «Vi—*--*. « « Jc-;„2 lk. t̂e

“tïïïïülSriE o-"^».n-b, £è* «.ІТАЛІЯ ЛМЛТьК:

but two thousand converts had been reee.r- «**«V™“* Bro. W. 8. Youngwae „о Urn, foel at home among them. 1R- „
ed Our Miseionarv Union einened three prewn. and stirred the hearts of the people Oar meetings are large and the attention is Halifax.—Granville St. The new

EHEHrr™ SSSSSSS SHêÆSmîchurches. Home work has been equally new. Mrmaew and tore for tbe Master's Pleiw, «knowledge for the Tyne Valley greatly qnickened ,luring the p**t year and
prosperous. Our .national societies all °*П** Рг*тв,,е,1> parsonage: L. Mcljepn, $1.00 igjlrs. ЕЙ. » 1^ aAlitfon has been ma.1
СІАМ their мам шаА „о i-i.. .і. TheCoDference in the afternoon, and the York, $1.00 ; A friend, $1.00 i and J. W. membership.

îscîsaKïïïïti уж™. D0M-
m giving to the Lord • cause and in Jmng ,.-T. » vus Ja-x.____ і CoaxwalLis St. Вагпят Chcecb, Hali- building proper will be erected this »um-

* hand t(H»asd personal work in fÇhog . 7°M' I . ?»»«*» l apper prsach- ,AX—Yesterday the church Celebrated the mer ; tenders have been asked for. This
eouM 4o JesusNL > ed 8 serrnowm «be eveping fHghfotl with second anniversary of the pastor’s settle- cost will be somewhere in the neighborhood

gospel lôW sbd IroU, DUOS Th. «.o shoo, brightly to th. of «SM0. It »Ш nsrotble îpurieoo's
On Sabbath tbs word .preached was lie- rooming, but soon bid its rays behind a Tabernacle and will present a handsome

№п».І ІЛ »WV httniiMl* I.T *MM* nf heavy dark cloud, giving every appearance appearance on Brunswick Street. Baptisms
UMU» t-ratunu WIT by scorwof peo- ^ гжіп> Bnlik Bbout two o’clock Then hare occurred since last report, but the

Щ . .. pl‘ from «11 the surrounding country. came a heavy shower,which soon, however, ttumber is not at hand.
«ftb.PMbyt.r.so Chorsh nototly held Tb. qa.rt.Hy МГВОО by Br*. T. D. cl»rd .»*,, hot it MOO clowdrf op Ч.ІО, Norik Chore* hs. sin „Odsiukn . 
o Ktuaptlo. Thi.Uth.gnot onitu.! Cr*»Uy » »»rthy Of spMts] huis.. Il ssd oostiso»! .Ьр»«т dU th. sfuroooo. l.rg. work, th. remodell.itg of tb. mtsttor 
gathering of the Presbyterian boets, and deserves a place in ihe columns of the BuV notwithetaudiM the rain, the congre- of toe audience room and extensive repairs 
legislates for all Iheir Some, foreign an. I vUM.nn m Vnrmi gâtions were jhir. In the morning a stir- inside and out. It is to be hopedthe
JfocAtinnAl ,n,k pLp JmZvUx Pk V“IT0*-1 nogsheart-folt,gospel service was pwached church will be much more comfortable,
educational work. For scholarship, elo- Bro. Fillmore, the pastor of the churoh, by James Gabrnl, of Jail River, N.. 8, pleasant aud oommodioas. The oo*t will 

• <**hodaxy, drvotiou to the cause k « naoh „comagtti.that he decided to which eava evidence of careful preparation, be about $4000. The improvements au ft 
of Christ, loyalty to denominational eland- opolinse wrrleee daring the week The ^ Q»br'e? hide foir to beoome a men of repairs will be completed by tbe contractors, ard.,aodU^t,.rb.p. notMalignity, 2r. J. *ГПbunTCTto
,,і*отМ 1”ОГ* lbe tbe united efforts 6f these, ago yesterday I gave him tho^S Kd, 4aUly after fbt Sunday Sch^l.hss been »

-iietinguisfaed lu.|y of men. Even a Baptist servants of God be crowned #Ùh much of fellowship into this church, lie bomf greet blessing to the young men and the
of the Baptists learned not afow things, and -«j At4be dosé of tho day’s eorvioe 5?**^ *2 *tl*r rnm *b» Twelfth Baptfot church. Several have been led to profess

гіТіГtttTSxrî r7——» ft-о». -ь.b.
-F1*0*' bv tbe Rev. J. F. Avery, of Tabernacle, meeting in aay church would be a great

like Dre. John hall and Howard Adjourned, to meet with tho Baptist He Has a warm place among our -people, service to the church and to the rmil g 
Crosby, of New York, Dr. Arthur Pierson, church at Maugerville on the second Fri* “* took for his subject the history of 8am- men. There is more freedom j yi-uug u.< - 
o' Pb.kd.lpbi.. sod «h». »Ь« ШН. dsy I. aspkoib,,. ^. cso...^ ,. к ]^^.пу p~t.yl „ M l. writ Myoos, mo', ... I

tTÜ'"iS£rt a0"T*"»“«*"**.*»>• T~>. *2$Srzb ьї r*"-

ool bot їм s. h. Іім..«| to th. spp.sk KM.ickRIdg., Jim. 14.1886. ok».” At 1 p. a.,Hr. K. Wsgstaffpraoh- h... b«o sdd«l to th, eburet ...
for home and foreign mission work that ____________ ed a very fine eermootfonhject i Esok.37.-8, Report; 5 by baptism and 6 by letter.
this great divieloa of bnmoneel’e Army „ ._ “Son of man can these bones live.” Dor- In eider to help provide foods for im-
>«, like all the other parts of that mighty Ommpenieaoe. Й1 S*S£ m а*Г*і ^ provementa, a tare sod excelleotijr rendered
ht»t, acuiog iketf prsndly is bsuls srrsy ¥h.1o^hÏÏ^p^»2J^ EÜÜffih'TУBSK '"Z

for the conquest of the world. The writer I-heard s most excellent sermon from hearers, some have found the Saviour given in the church June let Prof. S. 
would ad viee any one who has begun to the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, on Thursday, at premons and have followed him in the way Porter was the conductor. Some of the 
Mr tor th. fomr.0/ th. Cborcb of Jr.,,. 7 p. to, oo -‘Mo. ood I.btos.1." JfSSV , ТЬ.Ь.ркмМ »**«ob... bon b»t tel... to U» city rrod.nd онкіоом.
f^“ЛТҐ я,кТ‘Го*'1^*7™ е1*г~*”*ft1****'* •*•«" M». »«oid Uk.. ThTSLfcy

”*• * to. dtff.m.1 cvoopl.»! dnuoitt». ood ЛПИ tooroogbly rahool. oodrr th. .upamiHodnc of Mr. Mom, . .tode.t of Aosdto Collm, ha
6oue,and hie fears will soon be dfoeipaud. One of the pointe was that Isaac and P- E- MçKerrow, ie in a healthy condition, been appointed by the joint action of tbe 
Here was a people with profound convie-. Ishmael were very much alike—they had !,bn47 -I061 b#e° purchas'd, Halifox Baptist Union Lid the Home Mir
tie-. „kv nC™„,,innin„ h»i:», n)A ...... 7- “ ^ . .v wkroh " 8»'r‘01 «tire satiefaouon. Our sioe Board to labor at the above mentioned
ttone, with unqeeetiomng belief in the old the same father Ac., Ac. -, and yet they prayer-meeting* have been largely attend- station and elsewhere, aa may be deemed
truths, intent solely on the great parpens were very much unlike. ed. On the whole we have everything to beet. We are expecting and pmying for a
of giving to the world the old and central At the close I had an interview with Mr. encourage ut> (of j ^ ^ Head of the great blessing to rest upon our young bro-
truth, of the Ooepel. Spurgeon, in bin chapel pnrfonir. Owing “ ÎWbUbo"

It was a great joy to the writer to meet to bi# recent illnees many had to be turned jU4e i4f i$$g. ’
hie genial cousin Rev. Allen Simpson, of ***7» but on his learning that I wm from Eoosomt__Bro. H. B. Smith is supply-
Halifax, N. 8., who for sixteen years has Halifax, I was admitted. He Seemed ing the Bajkist ehureh of Lower Economy 
been pastor of one of the leading Preeby- pleased to hear of pur progress, and es- ™**b_**Ap* оо*Ь». Hew
torian ehnroh^ in .1-м 4-i'y. and who wa. pecUUy of Mr. Avery, and asked if be had Lm-e i? = hie char.,, ww^

i at the А-ГЄ4. tdy. Mr. 8:n.|*on is “ guue up higher with his “ Taiwruaole.” j than for some years past, both spiritually
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Brussels St., St. John, Saturday, August 

21, at 10 a. m. Preacher, Dr. T. A. Hig
gins. Alternate, Rev. 8. B. Kempton.

of careleas indifference and pleasure-seek
ing, we give way і if,when the flesh prompts 
to yield to passion, we make no struggle 
to conquer its sinful lusts, then, being har
nessed with divine grace and furnished 
with the bow of prayer, we are turning 
back in the day of battle.—& Baring 
Gent*
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ÿwe I It wee the writer’s privilege to attend 
several sesekxi* ofthé ;І»ту.
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I The OU Way.)tt HORSE HAY FORKS.
that

Singh Ягтюов* Double Harpoon and Grapple Forksthe
qIf to ........ I Appro'ed ИчІІепії nm! lie»» Make*.

EVX1Ï ot' HAY AMD GRAIN РПСШЖО APPUAXCM
Xu progreetivr tsГ4М4-Г will eonm-ne to pitch hay he hsa.t when Hi*»- labor. Ищл 

and vixip sasliNi la*pl> »4*-nt- 4-a-i he *n г^л'іііу <>htatned at IHtlaouat.
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To pat In a Kay Klevater Wore thei.rn of haying com
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Dedication.—On tbe 12th і net., the new 
house built for God on the site of the Old 
Kay meeting bourn, Polieu Rtver, was 
formally eet apart for divine serriee. The 
day waa *11 that oonld be desired, and the 
services as follows :

AtU»lf-pB*« 10 a.m. .R»-* W.L. Parker.of 
Saliebury. prvevhrd the dedication emnon

and

8t John, N. B.
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ЩНмЖїІВеаі This, and Consult № flu Interests I
foundation7) all the* e£b tip» katbewed ____________________
process How each better tor the pro- 
fwelog man to here token heed tb hie 
building at fort І Solidity fores out to be 
economy. Truth pays beet. Wood, bey, 
or stubble, may be Cheap et the moment, 

кж* they prows to be more 
■old, silver,nad precious 
fire сотого, sro bow they ere 

whirled ewer IB clouds of smoke,while the 
poor builder lose* his ell. Mark bow in 
soother oeee ihe flood rope end ” miew the 
lower tier» of A»*, end makes the well 
ben?*, end shift, end bulge till great is the 
fell і hereof Let os leern from the foi lie# 
of others Fire# end floods will corns to 
us else, eed we ehnll he doubly blamed if 
they find us unprepared і tor ee we ere| 
forewsreed we ought to bs forearmed.
Ood gmet we ms? be 
good meeter, eed do tby work fer 
tty, tor seething lew lesUfig Will bring tbee 

. Dig deep, build irmly, eed be 
prepared tor tbs unexpected The motto 
of*the Armorers' Company in the ..Ulen 
Mme Is e wise OOUBSfI fer every men 
among ue i Leers aothiag uncertetn in tby 
soul's affaire, but—make oil mr* -Spur- 
fgon't .SVord end TVowtl

June 2S. June
■ ■ :".^:СлЛк^£жв

éz
end unlimited time el bt« disposed. He 
began well. He set hie dtotker to ee* be 
e boerdleg-hoero 
teste, with a oomforteble beak eonouot for 
her uro $ then be went beek to Bentwood 
end made prompt arrangement to euserDr. 
Copelead’e office a* a student. It was found 
to be eminently coneeeieni tor Doctor 
Copeland to bare bis medical atedeei board 
board with him і so this oheage wee effec
ted. Lloyd McLean looked on el t be pecking 
and eren assisted in tbs preparations for 
his room-mate's flitting, making,the while, 
certain dvlort^ts, and the same time oomic 
speeches whiob'ooeered a sigh over the 
eaeirr lot of his fsllow-etudsnt 

"liell, old follow, rood-by," he rod. as 
they swung the old hair trunk into the ball 
and watched the porter down stairs -This 
is the last of you і one of tbeee day*, 1 
suppose, 1 shelf wait tor flee mortal Iwur* 
in your reception-room waiting my turn to 
consult the great Dr. Bruce, and my errand 
will be to see-if you will ao kind as u, tend 
a poor student a week os corner bunions, 

■ or other, that he may study 
gray by that time, 
iu, but I shall just

the young man’s hehsto to «roe 
the! there might be estiag in that 

Holly saut a swift took after h

"Why, mother, as to that, I think 
is special need of everybody jroiag. Mr. 
Olseelàad goes, end young MnLeaa. and 

wte of men whomever dnnk to all. 
“They are trying to *?e the dreamed», 
kind effort, certainly, bet it seems to roe 

rosber a hope lees ooe.
The mother's voice we# still oomocsed. 

She bad no drankerd to sere ; she bed only 
a peasing interest In any effort of thekiod 

Holly hesitated, there was eomffhlng 
be wanted to toy, bet be was not stfre of 
the wisdom or hiudnee# of It. Sell ha 
ventured. a

"I gwero they are trylug to enve nom» 
who rosy iw druakerde whoa they get elder, 
if they don’t get startrd right bow. I knew 
owe thing і iff were agi rl,l wouldn't have 
anything to do «ntb a fellow who wweldo’t 
elma the pledge Not in tbeee times * 

Fannie laughed, (hough thri-e eee a 
jarring note la the laughter 

“Why, Holly," she said, "hero roe been 
eegkged to chain pine the oeewt Brows to 
me you art rather young tor a lecturer " 

‘I’m not too young locoes people to sign 
the pledge. 1 urged Mr Brno# tor Mr an 
hour, vtoterday, eed be refused.”

-Why did you particularly went bba to

For the ooming

"How I by we down k -Irep,” > 
Long end hard Las been the day t 
I ba?e come a weary way 
«есе lib's morning, hut et lest 
High! is felling swept si.d fast, 
•How I ley n.t down to sleep,”

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Oente a Pound !

of the get#
'SfflEFor

"I pray thee. Lord, my *otil to keep.”
I have tried—alas! in vain— 
pern the world's dark soil and stain 
Free to keep it. Week and worn,
With »y strength all overborne,

« "I pray tbee/lxmi, my soul to keep. ”

"If I should .Це before I wake.-'
JVeasun-s have.slipped tost pway 
From e.y keetUBg «7 by day.
Àed I sbniik 7k'm coming ill i
Thi* і bought bohleth joy'- glad thrill— -
"If I should die before I wske,”

Т» therofUge o 
of th* «es

lean almost he
Àed thegkSoe

L‘
eostiy than 
When the Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and Eipse.

Шлгаьйввиавяврйаіес
The iegtedieou which compose iL can be fouod in any town or country 
tillage. N<t Рот*»*, Litis, os Coscsstsatsd Lrs vsbd i* its Manu
facture, end po#lt;v%ly oontsm* nothing to isjsre the mon tender skis, 
the most delleao • votre, or the tine. fîbrioo. Does away with ell the 
Rebblng, dUpensee with Weehiqg Meohinea, and brings a smile to the face 
o# every housewife.

Wby Canadian L.8.L, Soap Should be Used oy 
Every Housekeeper I

rom. too saaeh wore to еіаСІТепігог robbing, may be -robed hy this рлкчяв without too

“'^іу xskxs üs&tdtwarty tod not to tejere tbe fabric in any way wbaSevm. It Is also exoeUeat for
"rSvIueeîtmajr be used lit bard or soft water with less labor than Is required to uro the 
beet Washing Math ta# eve* la vented, it does not strain the clothe, out ol .hape, nor rub off 
the buttons, and the meal delicate lady can do a weeding wlih law trouble than would be
^JeroM^tuftreffremânyUtiiûfthejerot^2lurtoue,to clothes, hands or health It la a 
re» care for Chapped Hudt, an* other .tin (liwam, and excellent for removing dandruff

because It is far preferable to all ether kinds of soaps or compounds lor cleat lng wood 
work.wtsdtows, walls and floors, and gives a beautiful polish to stiver-plated ware, Un-ware

"I pror tbfe, Lord.Xiy soul to 
From all the sorrows it hath ki 

- flit, and lose, and tear fled moan—
To the dear owe gone before, 
fo tby proeeeoe evermore? * * •
"I pray thro, Lord, my soul to lake."

take.*’ Let Thy presen 
trust la tbt 

ВИ Throe nag
the other *1

To the blessed 
flMFWffl

Take heed ttel!

up a caw. ^ shall beg 
aod wont tira skslstou 
I,eve reached the happy hour when I can 

all uiy time to the aforesaid work, 
with which to bey It і and 

іih tears is my eyw, 
you ia your earlier 

the sun of prosperity dawned 
{ Upon you t in memory of those old timw 
I whew we used jo eUl bash aod ctidAeh balls 

truer* you will lead me the

"This I ask toe Jeras’ sake " 
Наше ak.n* that oau prevail, 
▲achor-bold within th. rail ! 
Iyer? other pl*g bath flown t 
Worth or merit claim I none ; 
"This I ask for Jesne'rokr •'

*83
I shall l«*|upet you wi 

I and гогЛ.г.І remember
Ш

I days,
young husband

irJSSTb,
XL —-What's going oo to-dav 

one of Douglas Jerrold. “I toa,” ejacula
ted Jerrold darting past his interrogator.

—Stranger—Are there aay Dutchmen 
hr this etofnity Г - Yes, der teh voa i but 
you doa’d knows it if somebody doo’d told 
you I Now vat you thinks I ishГ 

“Ob, an ArnerirodTof cour* I" [sarcae- 
tioaljvl. ^

"Ha-ha-ha, ao, you vas mishtooken—I 
tools more as a hundred touean' beblee 1 
I bsesh a Sherman I"

—It ao often happens 
is • waste of time, that j 
morbid habit of r 
ribleti

Г askedk Copeland was the qi 
simply expressed amusement. Th# 

seal of this young chain pioo tor tom perse ce 
was not at all unpleasant to her, but seemed 
to have the natural, overdrawn element of 
youth ia it

“Why, mother, tor the same reason that 
I asked others. To get his name aid hie 
influence oa the right side. Aod because" 
—the truthful boy hesitated, and hie cheek* 
flushed і there

125-"', âelitkâ flrriil.
And so, with much laughter 

rone#, these Swo who bad been
before in psrfeci 
belief wrailr. 
wiw Bstosrn w
at eight with 
charity with al 
smile on his lip.:

The frown did

intimately
associated for severe) moo tbs,* hook bauds, 
aed their live# roparmted.

Thu will account, in part, tor the fact 
that Kben Bruce ran down, rapidly, with
out the knowledge of bis friend. It was 
easier to do it now. The medical student 
occupied ihe room adjoining the doctor’s 
office, and let himself in at »ay hour of the 
night, disturbing no oommsd appeared al
ways at the breakfast *le, hollow-eyed, 
it is true, and looking wretchedly over
worked galling uponhimeelf the sympathies 
of the family, and the warning of the busy 
doctor not to study late, it did not pay in 
end. It was not that Eben Bruce intended 
to rain himself. It was not that he sought 
out evil companions and went to ruin with 
them. He drank,

would call to e 
his sensitively
brain rebelled yuhst the email 
of liquid Are. fi was simply an 
taete for alcohol which bad slu

ONE COMMONPLACE DAY. !W

CHAPTER XXVn.
OTgflDOIXO. ' 7“ îttflffiHi“EfiLb* |U. “g

rather, may l be excused aod greenWhi’e h 1 і hero varied experiences were 
-being И* - j in the Harizell home, and ia 

home at Washington, aod in the-boardi ' 
booro- of Chicago, life by 
•till viih others of our acquaintance. 
Fannie Copeland, fer instance, wee passing 
through an experience which seemed to her 
to be all row color. Thrdays wtrt spent 
in getting rested, after an evening%f plea
sure ; and in getting reed? for another of 
the sam* character. One'of those spasm в 
Of activity which seem to take holtfdbca- 

ly <>"f aristocratic old towns like East- 
end to manage them like an epidemic, 

bad seized upon them. Eastwood was gay. 
That seemed to be the fesbiooable name for 
it $ and Fannie Copeland was in the foahion. 
•he had sprung into it full fledged like a 
Mwiy-maiie butterfly. At Josie Fleming’s 

» Mrty, certain in the fanhionable set had 
fliscoverel that sbf wa* pretty and well- 
mannrrr l ami graceful, and.the geptleroen 
liked her. and she helped to entertain some 
who had heretofore been bar! to entertain i 
•ad she «as Dr. ConelandV daughter and 
ought to be noticed, add 
her. A tea party to-day, a 
• social ev#1 ieg with a frw 
day, and :he day* flew bv 
all of theee gathering* came 
For the explanation of his 
Bum. business 
expenditure- it/
Lave to go hack a little

take that package round to Duilap*» newt” 
•‘Yeb”said hie father, “and I must be 

excused. They are waiting for me at 
Stuart’s I dare say. By the way, my dear, 
poor old Joe Hartxell is gone. Died this 
morning. I suppose poor Kate will need 
a HtUe help aww.”

“Dead, is kef”

that mere acti 
people who L 

being busy are
time-wasters, whilst, oo tbe contrary, 

those who are judiciously deliberate, end 
themselves intervals of leisure, see 

the wa> before them in those intervals, aod 
save time by the aocuracy of their calcu
lations.—Hewserlo*.

—A good old congregational deacon, liv
ing in a email town not tor from Rutland, 
Vt, was recently taken to task for"hoee- 
racin’ ” on Sunday. Hie defence was : “I 
don’t approve of hoee-recin’, but when ano
ther member of the church become# so

а гаго new bloi
sunlight і it_ery

felt ooe strained 
“ Whalie it, (

“«‘Niching,” w 

“ Brought ovs 
“ Mre. Bemlv

!ia
For Ladies to Read I

tibSMStt,
my floap offers groat advantogss ecoeemy of use, la Its effee* oa t*s akin, end la Its ti*J
does from Injury to the fabric.

allow

said Mrs. Copeland, 
ppoee that is what has" 

justpow fired Holly's zeal afresh.
But Fanaie still played with her spoon і 

her cheeks flushed.
“Mamma,” she said at last, “I think 

Holly goes among those grown up people 
too much, aod gets made too much of. He 
is growing impudent. The idea of his 
speaking of Mr. Bruce as he did 1 And 
rotting up hia judgment about the pledger

“On, no," said the mother і “be doesn’t 
mean to be impudent. It is just boyish 
enthusiasm. He asks everybody to sign 
the pledge. Why,he coaxed hie father into 

,h the other nieht. I reminded him that 
be could not take a hot drink, witbkrandv 
in it now,_aftor he had been out in the cold, 

d he said he would give up all tbs hot 
drinks in the country tor the bo* sake. 
And after all, Fannie, we may be fled that 
his energy takes sucb a turn. It is a 
dreadful Iowa, üenpoeche went totito bfld? 
Your father was tolling me, only lest night, 
of meeting a man who need to know John 
Hartzell when be was a splendid young 
man in college. And look at him now I 
Think what it would be to have a drunk
ard in our tomily, Fannie. Holly may 
better extract pledge-eigner* all over the 
country than take any such direction. 
Besides, the temperance meetings are sus
tained by the very first people, іоц heard 
Holly say that Mr.CleveTaad always attends 
them."

“Oh, I am not saying anything against 
their temperance meetings,* Fannie said, 
with a restless air. “It is a grand thing to 
try to get hold of tie drunkards, I «appose. 
But Holly ttiybt not to.be permitted to in
sult young men who haven’t time to indulge 
in such work. I am sure papa thinks Mr. 
Bruce is overdoing, as it ia"

(to be ooxtixvkd.)

For House Cleaning.“Poor wretch 1 I su
part, alone.

It was simply jtbat 
organized, easily excited 

nalleet portion 
unnatural 

і m be red all 
which had 

hrough genera- 
drunkaraa, but 
and brand

rank what 
It was si

for

ніяке the pedni as bright Sad clean ae new.
Vse It for washing peinte, windows and mirrors, goblets,wlne-gfassro,and all glass vessels, 

Ordinary Soap 1# not fit for washing glass; our soap Is the meat elrgaet art tel* for this phs- 
pose that oaa be Imagined.

Oh I well ?r 
Mrs. Beutly ws 
whose appearai 
thought, “Whet 
“Nothing,” I 

** only she rot IÙ 
“ That is tLe I 

wsyi, dear, if th

sionall

godless as to try to pees me on the road 
cornin’ heme from roeetin’,1 feel it my duty 
to the church to let out a leetle on the reins 
just to keep Him from puttin’ his trust in
earthly things."

—She: “You seem blue; have you lost 
Hit; “No; I*ave just gained one. 

I asked Miss Clara if she would bejmy wife 
and she said ‘No, but I’ll be your friend.’ ” 

—“Paya,” said Bobby, sleepily, ‘ can I 
ask you one more question if it taint fool
ish Î” “Ya-ev, one more.” 
older iff a ripe old 
age ?”

For Laundry and Kitchen Uee.
Just thlnk^ Xeflegddliij; or Bolhiiy! Xo^emelUin Washday

° **N0 Kougb, Red Hand,1! WClotheantemstn Whîto If t 
The Bosp Fosltlvqly Guaranteed sot to

unsuspected ia bis brain, an! 
been Landed down to him th 
lion* of men who were not 
who took beer and wine, ana brandy as 

tably under the physician’s 
ben Bruce, with his finer 

nerves and bis higher grade of intellect, 
and his keener sensibilities, could not tAke 
these things as tonics—could not be respect
able evA under the physician’s Orders. 
His mother was at fault, flhe b 
her beer'when be ^

never thought of bl 
tbe Are that burned in 
roused into power wil 
alcohol. Bleaeed ignorance 
he d d not know that she 
Mi*erable ignorance of molhe 
did not know it either. Nei

ever worn I 
put away for years I 
Injure even tbe finest 

<War, remember that with ihle way ol washing a
how much atteu

church here, am 
all

Where water Is ecaree or baeVe be 
few ouckete of water answer for a la

tonics, re*pec 
orders. Poor E friend?

Just Think! Flannels and blankets as soit as when new!
The most delicate Colored Lawns and Films actually Brightened !
And best of all, tbe wash done In less than half the usual tune!

It will remove mildew In nearly every caee. If the goods hare not been washed with other 
»олре after being mildewed. To remove mildew, rub the soap into Uie spots, then roll lbs 
garment together and let It remain for 44 hours, then wash as usual.

For washing wool- n gcmls, 1 challenge the world to produce lu equal; It Is the beet thing 
In the world lor flannel- and all oilier w.^iiSn goods, clean-lng them Thoroughly without 
shrinking, y»t leaving ih-u. «..tier than wl.en.new.

Woolen goods aa-lird wi.U tin* soap will i.ever 1-ecome stiff,shrunken or yellow.
The Ural Reap lw the World, for only 9 Cento per Found 1

since t

so they noticed 
a ride to-morrow, 

fcynxls the next 
To each and 
Eben Bruce. 

Midden freedom

jo.ned, I shall

are a cold, exclu 
Just think, w- :i 
three times sii.c- 
“But 
"Not

comfortable on " 
it would have lie 

“ I do not I ill 
Helen, but eVei 
we really have b

“How much 
age than a green old

strength to care fat him. 
Jiîhtof blaming bis mother 

і his veins, and 
th the first taste 

1 of bah

iow it either. Neither did she 
know that he wa* going swiftly down. Sbe 
rejoiced over him during these da,

—Many years ago. a certain Rev. Dr. 
Stewart, famous for his long sermons, was 
in charge of a {«riah in Broughehane, four 
miles from Belfast. An old woman em
erged from the church door before the 
service was over, and ooe of the livery 
servants in charge of one of the numerous 
vehicles outside addressed her. in County 
Antrim Scotch : “Well, Jinny, is the 
doctor nearly din yet?” “He’s in nse 
jotiou of hav’n din. He’s epinnin’ awa’ 

awa’ but the for’» din half

tor
had •wly think of «11

" which lie
and toll you of sal

added misfortune which ha- recently 
fallen him There ease certain well-to-do 
•Id uncle, hi# molherV brother, on whom 
aeitiier Eben nor hie mother had built a, 
single hope, for fbe rea-ou ihei tbr crusty**1 
old nistf was offended with them l-otb.
He had earned a *ur sum of moeey in ibe looked on with wide-open eye* t 
soap business, and, having oo sons of hi* 4 Bntl wondered at the blindn 
own, was willing to help biv nephew into a concerning their nearest and 4 
ComfortaU# Soeitioa iu the same establish- Lmai. of all did 
mens where l.e commenced life He took hiBn,t She knew that her father’s ■ 
bo cate to esp am ibe successive мер* by. si»,lent was coming daily into closer rela- 
wh*h Eben n ight nseio having an ac- tioos with her. That hsited dropped the 
kaewledged ваше ,n thé firm anda voiCe4 formal "Мім Copeland" ;*he was “Fannie” 
ta k* de. 4,>n» to him now. In foot, occasionally when

But Kben betel ibe eight sad the sound tiny were quite alooe, he bad surprised 
•B^fc^tflMlLflfaoaf». He would make her in some moment of excitement over a 

diacuee-on, by an eager "My dter Fannie,” 
she had bluseed, and tried to look uncou

th is slip of the tongue, but 
acknowledged to herself that it was a very 
sweet stipend he spoke tbe words * thoug h 
they might have meant a good deal to him. 
And so the sweet dream went 00. The 
mother looked oti,not altogether eaanxiou*. 
She asked the doctor whether bis etbdent 
wa* perfectly eatisfaclto», aod how long it 
would be before be cou IF begin to practice; 
a»d just what was the earn his uncle left 
him» Oooaaiooally she said 
with a half sigh, that Fannie was eo pretty 
aad eo bright, she had hoped, or rather she 
had fancied—aod<hen she did not tell even 
herself what she had fancied, but eaid 
hastily. "No matter, If they are really 
attached to each other, and be le a good 
young man, why, happiness is the be*t 
thing after ail.” Aod •tsûsoeghtlsffderly 
of bar own poor doctor, who had never yet 
wee ihe year in which he did act have to 
pbacarefully so as to held aphis heed 
out Cf debt, when the annual looking over 
of eooounto fell due. This woman had had 
other opportunities, more brilliant, but she 
tbwughi of theni with a mile, aod knew 
that one day with the doctor, was worth 

all. It might be Ihe same with Faanis. 
And she did not touch by eo much as a 
heart-throb lbs ooe element in the casé 
which might 
Fannie.

Th# doctor was equally blind. More so, 
indeed. Man like, be looked upoe hie 

ter Fas nie Гав a child under her

^ How oanjt bemade su cheap ? ^wUlte^>'MU TUe fl..t cost of anartlele which retells tor 
cwt cjjTto?or І .-ente, the'umnutnvtarer then eells tothe jobber, the jobber to'Wic're&ller, 

uro my*rccelpt”Inyoiis'oтт family tor the small sum of* One Skollar.** У°Н * 8 <U> 
You can make 80 pounds of the soap in half an hour.
Yon do not have to tie more thnn ooe kettle to make It til.yen do not tit# any Fotaah.Llme, 

or concentrated Lye, or dirty gicase, but the whole process to as clean a* making a batch of 
bread, with much lees lnlor. The materials can be obtained everywhere- They *re simply 
put lato a kettle or wash boiler, and simmered about hall an hour, and the eoap Is made.

KKXESBEt! A Family night for making and using The Canadian Labor Saving Laun
dry Soap will certainly save yon 110 a year, and It will only cost yon gl.OO.

Now the question Is, can you afford to pay I to 10 cents every Week toe throe quarter# of a 
pound of boap, or even to ue# the common h.mie-made soft soap, when at a cost of only 
Two CBtrra Рва (Focxd you can nse a soap that Is nloe, white and clean, and at the same 
time do your weening in one-tblrd of tbe ilm-,and have the satisfaction of having your 
clothe* look eo mnch older than your neighbors who prefer to wash as their grandmother 
did la-fore them. The peooeee to very simple, being made In half an hour, in twelve hours 
It Is hard and ready for uee, at a cost of TWO CL'XTS per pound.

------TESTIMONIAL в.----- -

te of 
ood IÜ

cue days. They 
were all ignorant together. Have you never 
looked on with wide-open eye* that wonder- 

eaa of some

Fannie Copeland under- 
that her father’* medical 

r rela-

ЕЩ
of aву use, or (h

and epioniu’ 
an’ uor ago.”

thing that we es: 
any attention tin 

“I do not tbii 
greatly to find

“And yet you 
aat at first” 

•ЮЬ, they are 
the church doors

—Employer (to collector) і "See Mr. 
Smith V* Collector. “Oh yes.” Em
ployer: “Was he annoyed at y ou ^calling 
upon him ?" Collector : “Not a bit. He 
asked me to call again."

pply and Demand."— Antlqu 
Cent. : “Got any old—ah—Roman weap
on* or pottery lately ?’’ Dealer “Xpect 
them in nexf week, eir. Ain't quite finish
ed rustin' yet, sir. About Toosday, sir."

-V

Нлхтагожт, N. a.. Deo. IT, 1M6.-P. W. Haskell, Be,;. Dear віт,—I have tested year Soap 
and find It rval good. . J. 11. TitAa*.

beet'toce^ebrote'jwii flôepîfo'r lUs good e°d 80,1 OBX0uhBA. BctAjiftojr!*7
QOu'i Намов, X. Nov. to, 1Ю8.-М>. P. W. MaskeU, Dear 8lr,-I have now siren your 

Soap i5wCanadian L. в L.) a thorough trial, and am prepared to say It to ТИК BK3T SOAP 
I hare ever tued, and I ha ré tried a great man# different kinds. I would not be without U 
fer considerable, and will use ne other while 1 can make this. Mas. J, B. Wxddlktox.

RESPECTED READER:
Above I have given you extracts from a few of the many letters l bare lecelved from all 

paru of tbe Maritime Provinces In praise of the Canadian Labor-Saving Laundry Soap. In 
reading the above yon cannot fall to eee a groat roving by using tier Caaadtaa L. ». L. Boap. 
I would ear without hesitation, decide fro your own Interest, and eaeloee One Dollar to my 
addreee below, writing yoarown name, P. V. Address, aad Province plainly, aad you wifi

;гяйьш;т.-г «яїг ütsü
sponsible person,1 would state that 1 am Postmaster of West Jeddoee, a Justice of the 
lo- the county of Halifax, aed Municipal Councillor tor District IT, county of Halifax.

-"Su

aak*. feel no greii- 
p-ould- be a soap 
a pbykician, aod

be. Hie mother 
aod partly oe the 

to Kben she

ao prom і-re. offer uo 1 h 
tuJe Hr i.ever a«U or 
dealer Hr wanted io be 
a physician be roeaat to 
was partly oe bis wide 1 
brother's. W 
spoke boldly of tbe money ad ran! age» of 
ffoch an offer, aad of Ihe pueeibilily that the 
uncle, having no roe, and oely one daugh
ter of hie own. might leer# hie nephew a 
handsome little sum to help him increase 
bis besiasee When »he talked with the 
aacle, she h ated at the greater reepeetw- 

— bility of a profeeeioo, aad lb* evident talent 
that Kben bad tor profe»»wnal life.' Tbe 
question was «. open one'tor *0 many 
■toethe.ibaf dnally all parties grey irritable 
under ibe *irain Kben declared himself 
seek and hied of the whole ill-emelliag sub
ject, and hoped that aothiag weald ever be 
said «beat itagals ia hie presence ; Mrs. 
Brace alternately told her sow that he had 
po regard tor hia mother's comfort, and her 
brother that he had aa sympathy with a 

man'» seeirofloae 
The uecfr fluallv

mm—A gentleman at the theater was greatly 
annoyed by tbe coughing of a lady next to 
him. Finally, in despair,be turned to her, 

“That is a bad cold you have, 
“Yes; but it’s the best

Hake all ffare
and that csnoot

I under, 
and seldom get*

ben she talked
A bouse had been rapidly run up. It 

wa* six stories high, and built of etonr, 
with thick walla. All bad proceeded with
out hindrance, and the roof was being 
placed upon the structure. It was, how
ever, wretchedly put together, and the 
foundation was had. What mattered? It 
looked substantial. Plastered over it 
would make ao attractive hotel, for it was 
admirably situated ; and if it did not stand 
for.ages yet it would serve for immediate 
ù*e, aod brine iu a good return, aad then 
it would be sold, and the new comers would 
bare to look to repairs. 80 thought the 
builder, aod be was no more of a rogue 
than others are who think only of them
selves and the immediate present. Bed 
all gone smoothly so might it have bore ; 
but things did not go smoothly, for there 

a waterspout upon the hills above 
the towa, and the relu Ml in tropical 
abundance upon the Iowa itself. A flood 
rushed down tbs streets, aad swept by the 
wall of this aew fabric with tremghdooe 
force, It lasted scarce half ea boat; hot 
It eras a torrent, four feet deep, ef mad aed 

, driven with great velocity, 
did a vast ao ount of mlsehlef ia that 
even to the drowning of si* or ■ 
beings. When we saw the floff 
that was to have basa, It was shored op 
with immense timbros, tor the fonadro 
uows were giving way and the wall# were 
ready to ooroe down fa a Mflp Everybody 
saul, " It must be taken down "

This is after th# fashion of many a man’s 
religion ll is a fine pile, sad prom Isas 
great usefulness lo the mao himrolf, and 
powiblv «0 others Tree, it 
of lbs lied haowa ai “ a ooe tract job," yet 
It is fairly well put together Not mnch 
oeaieel of grow, no solid foundation upon 
eternal remise-each thing, are rather 
oM-foehloeed ; hit ia lien of theee eebelttp 

rood deal of etaooo and 
plaster of Paris has hose need, composed 
of charity lo all dsaosaiaatioos, and broad 
views 00 spiritaal subject* The lofty 
edifice might hare stood a life time at least 
if the weather had bean propitious, hat 
alas I an unusual temptation happened, aad 
in a tow minutes the structure would base

S
I’ve got, Sir.”

—A witty writer in a Methodist exchange 
gives a fact from his experience as to the 
circulation of the denominational paper. 
He вауа: “I have found that our ebarch 
paper cannot be circulated by the reeoln- 

preachers; it require# ‘The 
Acts of the Apostles.’ The paper has beenj 
voted again and again into all the 

Vuuferenoe, but

‘ЧЙЙ!
Herbert ; yea wj
bos* ssess to ki
or reeoiviag pro) 
certain laws, you 
not expected to 1 

"Bat loony 
tiens could h» 
law. that tonU 

fell, loan . 
Itend to be

to herself
Dont sent Poeuge Stamps. gp*Heg

P W. HASKELL.
Weet Jeddore, Halifax Oo. N. A.

tioos of the

families 
it tidies work to putof the 

it there.” "W

and Mrs. Maaly’i 
hurt one that be 
ed no answer. 1 
before bs yeotur
the way, dear,
time appointed 1 
Mrs. Lewis’s, am 
in the homer- 

“Yes, I bélier,

“Certainly o< 
Herbert, not ha! 
ms і aot Mi». Le 

Now do not lm 
bat the loving, 

her bu.b 
Six mouths befoi 
pride in hie lo 
Manly had acoep 
salesman ia tbs 1 
little city of Wex 
ideas of daty to I 
to hie hoes», bat 
00 tbs closest an 
the Book ef book 
We, faithful Ch

THE A CHRISTIE

WOW WORKING CO. B00TS 08 shoes.
Off A XT DMGBirntik

READERS OF TH* PAPER
—xxQcaixo—

—À Scotch domisie, after relating 
scholars the story of Ananias and Sapphire, 
asked the* "why Ood did not strike evei7- 
body dead who told a lie." After a lone 
silence, ooe Utile follow got to bis fret and 
exclaimed, “ Because, sir. there wedee besomething higher. The ueefe Anally closed 

the matter by declaring that hie nephew 
might aspire to the bkmw if he .wanted to, 

tern pill-veeder asquwk ee be pleased, 
bet he need aot thee, nor ever, sees et 1 
peqny - worth of

on y bod y left." IA! Ibe Old etawfl.)

“ “"Sw—BtoTuyasaer*-
д,£35В№Є5№ї
BUILDING MATERIALS

might aspire to the mot*» .if he.wanted to, 
«••T tara pi 11-vender as quick ae he pleweed, 
bet he need not I bee, nor ever, expert a 
penny'" worth of help from I,ink 
. Abd. 10 do them metier, they did ndt. 
Kben secured a clerkship, and «peat hie 
evruisg» In earnest week over medical 
keeks I aad. up to the day when he attend
ed the ptoaiff ia such сомі peer a* Satan, 
beiag oa the alert, furnished for him,while 
Ike Lord's servant* wsrv bury her# pad

A Weed la Brossa.

Oat day a missionary ia India was going 
oat into a 000atry village lo preaoh. He 
did wot toko a oamage, ae people ia owe of 
ear cities would do 1 bat called hie aati /e 

tohriag the peJaoqais. This is а 
■pli ■■■flflwiNw

oe their shoe Mere by means of арок paw- 
rod thVottgh the centre.

When he reeohed hie journey’s end, he 
said kindly to the men who had brought
hi*.

“ Mow, you have carried me eo safely 
aver tins rough way, 1 want to tell yon of 
One who willoarry all year sins aod bnr- 
droe for roa.”

They listened eagerly ae 
Jesus and Hie death oa th# 
weeks eftetwerde ooe of the nsen osons 
the missionary’s boose 
the bearer of hie palaaqi 
wa# a strange request, and 
іaqaired what it,

aad itmisery aod danger for

Æ2 NEW ROODS!aew hotel

I In OflDtlemen^ Department
ЄHTCALLA^Osa ê*0* °* ___  Taring
»t A. CHHIVmi, Manage.

WA L T H A MJFATCHXS
at the lowest possible prleea.

) SSE Bbea Bruos’s aUsr none 
Outgrowth of th# dative 

polkeesee of a yowag fallow whom dream- 
віавее# had thrown iato daily contact with
the child. Noth tag wa# rorioea, sxeept -he 
cases of forer aad Tung .troubles which he 
had oa hand just bow,aad which kept him 
bear til dey. aed assume day aad night 
Perhaps the boy Hotly was tbe oely oas to 
be-Me awake With thyrouliar laetiaol

he-held aloof f>oto

there, had hehf steadily 10 hi. ретро* 
Bat the aerie, as th# years went hr, baried 
kk daughter eed thro hie wife, rod finally, 
when m a sadden rootvet, he *1 hie life

27 King Street,
New Utm hearts. MIX Hand kerchiefs; Made- 

wn ffenzfe, Poaross, Braoee ; Frermh brass#

StSTCiSœS.'iSbSSS!1to save aswtber, It was towed 
Hr mad, rod deposited 
.detod beta tow deys 

lefi all kk wiosflttk

•“мЯ*.
le kk kwyer'e sato, l 
•Her kk wifo'e death, 
property to hie nephew, Khea Bruce 

Maw* of this sudden uplift ia hk 
followed bard ae the teiegren. 
aowaeed ih# aa«W*deal! No Ці*ь Bruce,
who had nof lawedad ieà ng the long jour 
sn changed hk mied, threw up hkelerk- 
eblp. end be rod hk mother went, is deep

he toM them of 
Crow. A few eseUSH ALL LUSH

w, ftbir1** more woeidlv hi 
up as she had lx 
th# kwaof fk-hi 
hie broader, free 

When *Ih 
“better thine." - 
for them. That 

Near, the bree 
up to tneir ooxy 
iag Word rod 1 
wondered eotaeti

rod begged io lw 
main forJHh^ It

whkkk
ful t*))e,

ЇІмвЇгато'
Mot that h» fltiHkr f him, or was rede to 
him, or, bdeed, bad meek to do wi* hi*

CLOCKS, WATCHKMBWKLHY, 

New Goods Received Monthly.
Haw MLalr HsMereUrs sleai* lw Biert

lau D. OX. WABLOOX.

which WO-

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,D"W.I1"«M Ih, m«, •' І ,ш в help 

pm.T HowMapoaT” wee lb.

•• I. Uii. wn-„plirilb. m.». “Ml,V 
wW art go to hear you ; and while I am 
waitiag, they will gather round me, 
will preach wo."

So bow he aoeoropaniee his master in all 
hie Iowa, rod tolls the gospel story to little 
groupa—Jftwfeaory Echoes.

& ALLISON." Why dowe4 Bewoe we to Ike кшеегаоее 
meetings ?” he asked, owe day, eaddrotv, 
a* the fiuatly lingered at the Ш table, 
waitiag tor the belated doctor, to flwkh h.» 
meal. The etadeothad exoaeed himself

"To tbr temperance meetmre?" repeated 
hk sister. "What meetings T Where are 
they?*

“Why dowa in the hall. They have 
the* even- Friday night, rood oaea, too. 
Ever ao many people sign the pledge. If 
you were not ao busy gome to parts* aad 
things, you weald know efi about them.”

“Do you think Mr. Brace in special need 
of attending the meetings, my boy ?"

It w* lbs. Promised who robed the 
qaestiou ; her votes pleasant, her eyes

It wiight art be apkwaoi J'VL
Oflos wonder WkHUhe hard-week I Dg men 
weald say if they told suddenly 00 me beak
amour the living aad eee the ways In which 
their fort wees -eve beiag need Oas saa- 
art help honoring the old aaok for ehohmg 
dowa hweagnr rod hk sense of il l-treebneot 
rod making his nephew bis heir; yet I 
eppeoee of ill the aiietortiioee which bap-

Nti Carpet StmeJ New Goods !
niUlULfl Huroetry. All Wool, Uuton, andKe'ters-is

TRUE VALU fc.
often found just 
cheer, but today

же
dear voice r

and I СОЄ*'* FRIEND flMKh
Ilia ''Royal'- eoeteflOcts..givesSJOtoetib.la

of Gro. « to laabee tor a root

gene to the ground if It had not been prop, 
pad a p with extra hypooriey ro' 
deoefL Ae It k, h will have to 
dowa sBoaeroc later, rod it will 

than Utter.
The hotel Is a wretched object now, and 

hardly eafo for the* who pros by ; it must 
come down. But whet a waste of labor I
What ruinous expeo* ia patting up, tak
ing down, aod patting up again. The like 
is the oeee of lbs badiy-bailt profeeaar, his 

hk late temptatiea by ao 
00mmeads respect, to what pur*, 

has been hie waste of 
What oort yet awaits

awd goes to the offloe to 
eiea tor the doctor. be tok* 

be bettor rea»lie

'^^ft55№V.KSt
■ <y^<r*w»— »»****

HMwrnrtsurksbtt

great sneoees which has followed the . 
introduction of Minard*» Liniment hao 
tempted unscrupulous parties to put up 
aad tort* oa the market white Liniments

The now, ia the du* 
"▲•every man b 
•0 minister the m 
stewards of the 

». Sad the tears we 
■ flowing when iu 

the petition wa
it might he ffîvr 
whole duty a- C

Stnta’ hnlihlag Bvpaitomt
peeed to KWa Brace that winter, the most 
to be 1 egret tod was the 0* which brought 

__‘ll * IT ^^3ofa small toetime to 
. io Bkh W he would. The spirit which

■ bad reeeetiy he* roased ia him, wae just 
Ih# roe to he foatasnfl by the kaowkdee 
Aat be had money without working forTfi

so dot. American and CUrodtoa Hats, « dot 
Floe Skirts, 47 dot. Colla» aad Cuffs, « do*, 
flusuenders, *doa. Neck Tiro, IS do* PoekeiW* torn similar to Mi nerd’e ia appearaero. The 

public W erotioued not to be put off by 
еаіеейв who ey "1hti le jeel ae good,6 
but to take ao other preparation than 
МШАКІГ8.

professional 
him І в*S.! J. G, MoHALLT, - FBHDXRIOTOX, N. B.
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troobleeoœe crop to grow on mgsmtot its

begs attack the planta while they ors yaung 
and leader. Pioteetom may tu rende from 
mosquito Dotting sod bantl beeps that 
will prevent their ravages. The plants ом 
be protected by liberal application» of lead 
planter when the lent ere damp with dew 
or rain. Tber will require «lose attention 
from the time the leave# break through 
the soil, or the bugs will deetroy them in 
a very abort time.

The moth of the

A man who titee m Albany, and whose 
buiineee ie that of a clerk, eaid that be had 
lately built a houee that coet him three 
thousand dollars. Bis friends expressed, 
their wonder that he ovoid afford to build 
so fine a dwelling. —
^Why,” said he, “ this is wiy smoke-

-Your

"Why, I mean that twenty year* ago I 
left off smoking, and I computed that what 
I eared, with interest, would amount to 
three thousand dollars, and T concluded to 
put the mooey*saved from smoke into my 
boons ; hence I call this my smoke-house. 
-Bead tfBoft Raine.

IB;
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*«L Чцщлф reuisetr pinrees Sent ware, Hwcwm. er ewe ■ I w»seJwessneiiw—aswUejs
chicken cholera, аяь,агга«аггsygAiaF*

H. O. MARTIN & CO.

TOR

smoke-house! What do yousquaeh-riae borer, 
MtliUia cucmrbita, deposits its eggs upon 
the ries» from July till September, and the 
youag borer eaU its way into the stalk, 
often entirely destroying the тім. The 
only remedy after the bom has entered the 
Tine ie' to find where it entered, which may 
be done from the yellow powder that it 
leave# at the entras»#, and out the vine 
lengthwise with n sharp knife until the 
bom ie found, when it may be removed. 
Corn cob# dipped in oonl tar, and placed a 
few around each hill, appear to be effectual 
in preventing the deposit of the 
the vines.

A tenepoosful of Paris green dissolved 
in water and sprinkled wpoo the stalks of 
the vines after every rein has also jfroved 
beneficial# but ie mere difficult of applica
tion than the corn-cob remedy.

Squashes succeed beet anon n light mel
low soil. They are rank feeders, and the 
■oil ehonld be heavily manured with well 
rotted manure. They may be planted ftom 
the middle of May to the tenth of June. 
Tbe’.boeb varieties, of which the Crook- 
neck and the Scallop are excellent, should 
be planted in bills or drille from four to ant 
feet apart. Tba running varieties should 
not be planted leeathM nine feet apart If 
the soil is very rich, iUl better to plant 12

£33rÉSfete,
Wmmrr

Wbelllsssss Ie ttila «Mas I»

tike a thief nt night ft etdale in upon 
us nnaware*. Many persons have pains 
about the chest and sides, and sometimes 
Ip the back. They feel dull and sleepy; 
the month bas a bad taste, especially In 
the morning. A sort St sticky slime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite ie 
peor. There ie a feeling like a heavy 
load on the sttmteeb; sometimes a faint 
all gone sensation at the pit pf the bwm- , 
nob which food does no? eitiafy. The 
eyes are sunken, the beads and feet be
come cold and feel clammy. After a ; 
while a oongh sets in at tot dry, but 
after a few months it Is attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The : 
afflicted one feel* tired all the while, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any net. 
Aftey a time he becomes nervous, irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings- There is a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation in the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
ooetire; the skin is dry and hot at times; 
the blood become* thick and stagnant; 
the whites of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, the urine is scanty and h&h- 
ooloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing, Tpen b frequently a spitting 
op oftne food, sometimes with a tour 
taste, ana sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this ie frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart; the 
fan paired with spots before the eyes: 
there ie a feeling of groat prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are in 
turn present. It ie thought that nearly 
one-third of our population baa this dis
ease in some of its varied forme. It has 

found that medical
_____ the nature
have treated it 
others for 
none of the 
have been attended with 
the remedy should be each as to set har
moniously upon each one of these organs, 
and upon toe stomach as well: for in 
Dyspepsia (for this la really what the 
disease is) all of these organs partake of 
this disease end require a remedy that 
will set upon all at the same time. 
Ssigel’s n rati те Syrup acts like a charm 
in this class of oompla-nts, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from chemists of standing in the com
munity where they lire show in what 
estimation the article Is held.

John Archer, Harthffl, near Sheffield 
I can confidently recommend it to all 
who may be suffering from liver or atom- 
nob complaints, having the testimony of 
my customers, who have derived great 
benefit from the Syrup and Pilla. The 
sale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street, Bel
fast:—I bare sold a lam quantity, and 
the parties bare testified to its being

eggs upon

. ^PorrtXSLXt -A.Xt5.Ste--
*

PORTRAITS COPIED

INDU. IXX, 
WATER COLORS, I
CRATOX,
OIL, :»c.

A XT STYLE Off 
SMALL riVTUBS.
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OVARAXTKSDШШI an spy, other verb
re

—Of the settee Of «lore: when 
under a# grew mao 
the Country Gmtle,

ure, a correspondent of 
«agsi "Clover is 

not manure, bu}-byjit gteivth, and especi
ally by it* decay, r|t renders soluble tor 
plant food, matter#teh*|n, Without its aid, 
might remain insoluble, thus indirectly 
ameliorating the .constitution of the soil 
which 'it a4gk.v' Apr vegetable grow 
green or dry Japped in the earth, akere 
wins of the inorganic nation with which

Studio- -46 King Street Saint John. N. B.£
Î3S=' men have mle- 

of this disease. Some 
for a liver somplaint,

treatment

BTJY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

kidney disease eta. 
a various kinds of
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rubbed with flaxseed oil in three months 
lost tour per cent, and in six months four Crist Mill $-400.000

Nil Bums і Tire Mentis.
THE MUTUAL BELIEF SOCIETY 

OF NOTA MOm

l2SSs»;^
Life insuranoe Compaalee which are so ably

month, la 1W being Poor Hundred Thousand 
Dollars,will compare rsuftrwiblyyllb the
doing hueuuwrZaxifva «owtta andNew *йa*

and ooe-fonrth per cent., of their Weight, 
and when opened were found to be freeh, 
with the emeli of fresh egg». When not 
so treated eggs lost eleven per cent of their For Sale■

The subscriber, wishing to retire from
а-g
north branch of Onaocto Шш, befiMjang

houee. bare and outheasee. with ose ueeeef

will grind the year reusd, as wafer sever

Tense muds eaey. Enquire of
L. H. в ШТН, Proprietor. 

Fredericton Junction. N. В LMay22--3n>
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were planted would яшм a quick germi
nation. Each year*» practice in forming 
and gardening folly demonstrates the oor- 
reetsee# of the theory.

—To show to what an extent the sale of 
fertilisers and chemicals has reached by 
one of the largest manufacturer* in the 
country, it might be mentioned that, during 
the year 1886, the Bowker Fertiliser Co., 
at its two factories, handled on an average 
twenty oar loads every working day of the 
year. This consisted not only of itTHill 
and Drill phosphate and Stock bridge 
manures, but of the varions agricultural 
chemicals sold for home mixing.

what you represent It 
J. g. Meteato, e^Hlghgafo,] _

I have always greet pleasure In reeo- 
meod log the a rati re Syrup, for I have 
Sever known a ease In which It hue not 

red, and I have sold

Kendal :-

relieved or on
All member», with few exceptiesm. respond.

proof
Individual, deebrtng ineiwaeee are Invited 

to make a oomparUou between the merit, of 
tide Acw-lvty and that of other Com panlee be
fore giving an application.
THvS. bTCRUSM , W 8. ROBBINS.

Manager. JOHN DIXON,
Yarmouth. General Ag-ute.

11 Шіп Street, Saiit John, N. B.

Bobt G. Gould, ГТ, High Street An
dover.-—I have always taken a great in
terest in your medicines and I have re
commended them, aa I have found 
numerous oases of cure from their use.

PORT ELGIN

Woollen Mills.St. DarroU, Cion, Salop All who buy 
It are pleased, and recommend it 1

ж
Limited, branch effloefflBt James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.

The Largest and Best Eguiped 
Mill in the Province.

ТЖЖРХЖАЖС1

To the Ptualdent and Director* of the MU
TUAL HELIXГ SOCIETY OP NOVA SCOTIA, 
Home OtBce, Yarmouth. N. S..- 
Gentlemen.—1 hereby acknowledge the re

ceipt of the oheq-ie of the Moetetv from your 
representative In »t John, Wx. 8. Robbins, 
Eeq.. for the sum of One Thousand Dollars, 
this being the amount of bond of membership 
livid by my late husband, John Ж. Brown.

The payment of this amount within Ten 
Deys from the Date of proof of claim, Is the 
beet evidence of the ability of the Society to 
meet It. obligations, and such prompt action 

і to be, and b by me, heartily

Three; The Ш—eOasto >hws SS4 Cssk
mailed free on application to the Rum ford 
Chemical Works, Providence, R. I.

remedies fortheevUaof the liquor 
ko have been proposed. (1) Moral 

^ ion. (!) High license. (8) Prohiba

The first ie totally inadequate; the ee- 
cood ie a compounding of a felony ; and is 
a criminal blunder і the third we believe 
is the only true remedy. Crime can never 
bd overcome by 1 feme in* it. Such * policy 
throw* over crime the sanction of tew, and 
makes it legal and seem respectable. When 
the public participate» in the profits of ain, 
it lose* it* abhorrence of crime. That na
tion that willfolly and knowingly protects 
crime, paves the way for its own destruc
tion. Prohibition alone is constatent. Local

Three Have In stock and are making np 
a fine assortment of 

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS.
FLANNELS AND SHIRT LXtiSIf any of the readers of this paper are 

growing deaf, let them get at oooe a bottle 
of Johnson’» Anodyne Uniment, Bob 
well behind the earn and put a little into 
the ear with a feather.

LADIES' TWEEDS AND YARNS 
In varions Shade# and Colora.

The quality and flnleh of these Goods are 
well known.

Wool taken In exchange and highest price, 
allowed, and prompt returns made.

Sample, and prices tent on application.
In shipping Wool, send to

eæffiSStisaClass CssIsmmsi |ln poorly ventilated 
week rooms, and want of proper exercise, 
are often unavoidable, bat tend to produce

MWtMSti'fflSSi.SfQffiS.VK
and Iron Ie the best medicine to nee. Be

get “Hnnlhgton's," the original anti

BROWN.

coome stoves,SjLOrmLÏ STATION, LO.R. .
JOHN READ A SONS.

8 jet Elgin, N. R. May В, IttA

îewalae.0 Ranges, &c.option, though better than nothing, is in
consistent. : It ie like making murder a 
crime in one town and a virtue in another, 
or tike stamping out disease in the small 
towns and leaving it unchecked in the cities.

To make one rot of laws for small towns»*, 
and another for larger ones, is poor states-" 
manship. If prohibition ie right anywhere, 
it is right everywhere. If it is wrong in 
the City,-!) is wrong in the country.

Prohibition unenforced ie works than 
useless. The American people have got 
to lean that if they era.going to put down 
the rum-power»they must step trifling with 
it Non» but the friend# of Prohibition 
can be intrusted with ^ enforcement If 
We wank the lari If lawi repealed, we *>n4

A gee tie n*aa from Nova Scotia writes us 
along letter, which, for want of space, we 
eaaasw cive la fall, but be eeys: "I had Rhsc- 
matism In the meet malignant form, the worst 
case that was ever knows In thfce place, and I 
am very happy to Inform yon that bee neok- 
agee of BciATicura have entUvIv cured me. 
The doctors here gave me no relief, bat 801- 
ATicnrx hae made a perfect cure, and I am as 
wen ae ever I was la my life."

The eu broil be re are showing a large Assort 
•sut ef above goods. Being of our

Own UsnulMtuiaALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brussels Carpet*. Tapestry Car

pets, AU U’mU Jt plff arpets.
AU WOOL 8 0080 CttPETS.

ALL WOOL 2 RY CARPETS

we CAS offer rare Inducement, to each pur-

J. HARRIS Ac Co.,
27 & 29 Water 8t.,

SAINT JOHN. . - N. В
KanUlon, J4„p up 5ііУ-Mte SliVwMi. 
tiaaally going on la the evstem during the 
growing period. Al»raye ask for Ph«**pnur 
fesrôi ESt&slon.aad be enre yon get h

ІрвЩрр
suit Carpets to Ma «eh.

A. O. SKINNER,

ШШ*.
ae King etreeLsend protection lets to Congress 

want hf»vy duties levied upon foreign 
goods, we don’t elect free-traders to fix the 
rbtes. So long ae ww enact prehinitory 
law», and eleot whisky-bloau and beer 
guzzlers to office, we may expect Prohibb

; and if we

FOR SALE or TO LET.
Brushes. Brushes.^oo to be a foilure.

When we enact a prohibitory law, and 
put Prohibitionists into offioevour responsi
bility $e still not ended. We have got to 
stand by our officer» and strengthen their 
bands. This fight does not belong to the 
sheriff alone. It is the People's lent.

Do you say this is carrying religion into 
politics T We sa/po. It is simply exectiing

That desirable property In 

WOUYILU VILLlAQE.
SToïX*.' ï.-rVÆS’K-'*'

LONDON HOUSE
Wholeeala

DRY GOODS.

BUDOCK BLOODiBITTERS,
DIAMOND DYES,

Apply toOBLERY PEPPER, X. Ж. СНІГМАХ,

чаг-AT WHOUMMk*- Woltvmc A eg. ie, 1AM

refuse to aid hU sheriff In mi
amqtr, W htefowmor in q

a lawful 
E a ristT- ' 
all. It Clittrs Bitiil taw,мнааоиавмвщц

s',_____________
J R oameron, іиимйвадмаи

шГмитг.и Msssaxokt
oiwi DANIEL & BO mor
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'.ї'щркупшя егант.
ST. JOHN, 2<T. Ж

ttié ІІІ» #ebiFStawk hto At rigMte it*
euverigu capacity to strike down the demoo

van on. 7June 28.
.

that no of self

6! hie

For the coming of the angel, for the open-

sot
eaid

fovore to nek of you, but you need not 
answer me about them now—wait until

you some work here among this people 
where.kaki* placed your lifoj mad:then 
will you oonskier upon your knees the 
question of going to Mrs. Lewis’s this after
noon, and helping in the work for the poor? 
For, dear, yon know these hands are eaid 
to*e very daft aadaktilfol with the eeedt# ;

of the gate ;
bid ae enter into the

id! To the refuge or the weary, to the hearse 
of the blest.

I can almost hear the wavelets breaking on 
Лкі ‘b. —mingly, (soonBSe.

амичамаг1 шШмшї
Ш , *• owr to With eyes cleared of self, «he had oolv to

To tTSSTi of promise, to the
. . was her greeting foombsr ов* твкіДсога ;

W. J. L. « »h# say. the misais do be very bad this

ift, and that you

Шт•pw

Ianu-
skin.

1 tba

І ■

to A*
111 Mise "тіш morning, and she ran ht to ask a drap of

лмталггйггаяз .'ЖЙйЗйіаябЗ 
шг111 w л,і“- . " шші^ражем мщШйяш

before injarfoct good humor, for it was a had beeq very much pleased with her in 
belief with iir. Msnly, gained from some her fifot'call, and returned it promptly, 
wias La Mem maaiai, that if see lieavfowa thm wondered sad hero h»»et at aot re
st eight with, piss seat ibongbu, and to celling another.. » How feotieb," she
charity with all, he will waken with a thought now. A half hour later she waes'n'tт4*.ь*" “ Здаиїцдачміігй
green1*adffr*nf bright color, and turned KTnhereÇand ifif babJbfiiy gone tne rew 

---------blossom more fotiy into the • топіі».1’■ -8$ Щш afy&jaLsttMfc
tones of her short replies that her husband longed to be neighborly,” she said, later on 
felt constrained to notice it, and asked! in «heir talk, ‘‘but mv eye* are so weak 

" What is it, dear, that has gone Wfcng that I have to be careful of over-oxertion or 
ao early? ** : bright lights. And formal calls cannot

uNothing." was the wososnly answer. quite satisfy me. Yon.see until we came 
“Brought over from yesterday, then?” here, inet Before youfdid, I had alwavs 
“Mrs. Reotiy called in here last even- lived to .the bomesp*n, and there are 

father and mother, and seven brothers and 
•istere, and ever so many cousins ; and 
і bent too, I left befap there, and it is very 
hard at times to remember that he has 
really only just gone on to God, I niiae him 
so. Bat I think the people in our church 
are Very kioff and thoughtful, do not you T" 

Perhaps Mr». Manly did not assent to 
ibis heartily, for her new friend went on, 

И) ; Iм You will think so in time, Mrs. Manly.
It reminded me of They area vary huey people, and do a great 

і we have or have not deal of outside work, bat they are truly 
united wtth the First cordial and united. Everv one seametobe 

church here, and Mrs. Brolly aays it ie a trying to be worth something, and that is 
measure of all we ever will have. They really the only way, Mrs. Manly, of find- 
are a cold, exclu->e set, and I believe it. ing out the others’ worth, you know.” Ad
just think, w- .a- « only been invited out most the seme thing her husband had eaid. 
three times autre we came here.” Mre. Manly stayed an hour, and juet as

“ But three times is something.” she was about to leave, Mary’s face appear-

jtfxvbpxrtsu s as wrdrs ^
comfortable on your ealtoy, how quiqkly “Ob, -I pm eo sorry,” Mrs. Simee ex
it would hare been found dot." ' plained to her daller, « eh# will fesl it none 
“Ido not like to bear you ear that, the leas even though ebe has six others. 

Helen, but even admitting It, would not And I know they are very poor; ebe has 
we really have been worth more to them washed for men good many times. I must

SHBfiF£№«S»g S

ШШ wS5ü2£ їїЛР&ж™ tor Æ-sa
“I do not think they have tried very out a soft white robe that had зоое clad 

greedy to find out,” Mça. Manly replied her own darling that this poor toiling 
ahoidy. ' \ worker’s baby might lo>k tweedy for its

“And yet you thought them very pies»- lut sleep, 
ant nt first.” And Mrs. Manly carried the robe, and so

“Oh, they are pleasant eooocb as for as mate her second oaM for the day, and 
the church door*. Even that wealthy Mre. there, too, she met the sweet face of herгай
r’4î*‘” boar when Mr.. Muir .teppwi upon the

•'Bnt 1 rnnknund ah. i. re, d.licWr, pinii. of Mr.. L*nV..1.nnt home. The 
and ..Mom pu out і nod the osm. of her ]«d, of lb. boo* *w her throojh the 
b—*oe*oed Ihmtlr mootUnatomu.” tcr*mdooro,*idoo». forworj b.r«l 

-Thofo to ho u* trying 1oooo.ine.you, open them.
Herbert, you will find atw tor ill. Yon Mr.. Muly, thi. to y.iy kind of you. 
new Mem to know when wo or. oltghud, I ihoold bar. oalltd on you long before if 
or .wiring proper Mtrotioo. Society bu it hoi wrmed poe.iblej but I do oot pur- 
tarttto ton, TOO тия know, and one !• po*. to delay it mu.h longer, I more you. 
not izprotod to brook or* tko*.” Mr. M.nly did frol o littl. better at thi.

"Bat І «ні 1-І wl.h, Helen, lb et Ohrii- * publie »pôl«y t it mol. it eeaier to bê
le» ooubUfc Itfooger than any Moiety ■ Itove otk.ro. ffiten eb. wit rrolly moud 

*■ tbo too oily convention*!. among the boar work*, in the bog.
t*W.11,1 ом —or. you, Herbert, I do »,ГІОПЧ end foood heroelf in »n «mow 
* lotood to be one. to moke lonorltlen.,•' ph.ro of eon fort end eofl tone, lid net 

bright am1lMofw.loom.end cordial greet
ing. eo ever, aide, the at-bomenree malted 
into her heart, and she felt that she was 
really a part of the working force of First 
ohurchg and that it was a *' good thing.” 
■ Wri ffers ekillfel, and she
soon foend their cuaniqg eouldbe a help 
and bléesing heie. “ Г jao’l know how 
we have rotten along before without you, 
Mre. Manly, I am sure,” were the parting 
word» of one bright eyed little lady-end 
such partings send light heart».

“ I must run in and tell Mrs. Site*# all 
about it in th* morning,” wae her thought 
ae she pasted he neighbor's door. So was 
the circle widening.

When Mr. Manly glanced at his wjie’s 
bright fare that fight, he, asked, “Any 
calls today, wifot*he wee met by a ring
ing laugh, and the answer, “No, I have 
been making them myself though,” and 
thee th* etory.

Years have passed, and to-day Deacon 
ate study or Manly and hie true wife are ever ready 

wae just the bum- workers not only in the church, hut in 
Helen Chapmen’s every bamw in whisk they can eerve their 

more worldly nature nee** for. brought -day or generation. But when Mre- Manly
^b^o&to*bU*^tot,*nl!i,'Jlrt!d a“dr ■ro““« “•“<•«“»« |»“* “* bo”e
tne law* or rami lovante »o«iety, she needed Qr church, tend* them out with this word 
bU broker,ftror owtlook to Jwlop her of СОШИ.11 “Don't think you meet wait 
book mm -b. ■* tb« tb.ro were ft,, every nee to tie той on CPU or to
“btotor thing." en. would begin to prey give rod w.rme« groAig without know- 
torfhem. Tl.« woold be Helen Manly. ing that you onre for it, er ore worthy of it.

Now, the brrukfaat or.r, tbero two went g,p«l to glr. oil throogb the world * 
up toll,.irony -itling room for lb. того- wji onto rooeir., If«m here not gin* 
lo, Word ..J proyrr Mr.. M.nlr hod uleot lb* too one o* tor Cbrtot'. aakr, 
wnotorod ettotolnw bow her kwlrood eo lo.,:*, time to eUrieg It omoog bto obil- 
oteo found met the word, for h* mod or droo, nod not uonndtbe loving he.ru of 
chror, bet today .be wu robellton., mid bto own will not mtoomUrolmd yoo. for

Z SLirtnAS? Їй MJadmf Town rowtlog tb. trwtl. He* £ч*Г|. ЬіПгоГь” ^ftwe.' ^deonee.
seemed eo plain and dear to the reader
himself. And very tender was the tone oT" ГТ , ' . - - •now, in the clu-iug veres o|t the Ismoui BffltlKi Нмінжіо* «jÇPure Cod Liter 0<L 
“Ae every man has received l hr gift, even with Hynoobwinbitat, powswe the remedi- 
so minister the vante one to another as good el powertff there * wo valuable specifies in 
Mewardsof tb- manifold grace of G»i." their fullest dsgr**. la prepared in a
andthsteare w<rv -urpicioulv near over- palatable form,........................................ *
flowing when in the prayer thaè followed 
the petition wa- »0 earnest! r offered that 
it might be riv-n *rarh that dav In #•» tL»tr 
whole duty re C4i.ki >u«»ni -At •* ni. .tui , by any utuer rviuwiy.
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I wood- a rare new
sunlight ; il

‘If,Stfc Oh I well ? r—the last as a question. 
Mre. Bentiy wae one of those persons 
whose appearance always suggests the 
thought,” w hat is'it.this time ? 9 

“ Nothing," his wife answered now, 
“only the ret me thinking.”

“ That Ц the part of a wire person al
ways, dear, if the thought is In the right
4 “ Right-enongh. 

how much attention 
received since we

SSft

ato

ЙЖ

lAsxaP

rerwas

cm* ̂ 5 
dreing

t to

N. a
not intend to be ooe'to make innov 
and Mre. Manlv’e tone was such 
hurt one
ed no answer. The meal 
before he yeotured another q 
the way, dear, is not this 
time appointed for 
Mre. Lewie’s, and sew for the poor 
in the home?”

“Yre, I bslit-ve so.”
“Am vou some ?”
"Certainly nht,” droklvel 

Herbert, net half Above 
me і not Mre. Uwis herself.”

Now do not imagine Mre. Manly an y thin* 
bet the loving, rereroue, large-hearted 

her bu-baad knew her really te be. 
itha before it bad bees with great 

bride that Herbert 
of head 

store of the thriving 
He had the highest 

ideas of duly to Lie chercb, to society and 
to hie home, but they were those formed 
oa the closest and most intimate study of 
the Book af books. He 
ble, faithful Christian

I
that her husband wisely frteroçl 
iwer. The meal wa* nearly over

the la tie# to °°
ES.

children
Besides her

ttr*
LUG, elvely. "Why, 

ladle* called on»V

!
Six months before і 
pride in hie lovely bride that 
Manly had accepted the position 
salesman in the large*! «tore of th 
little city of Wexford- He bad tl

mont
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. ш
«ТІ шЧг and Ж ekftp-

et
—Th* Srw Brunswick Antfmoee «Які 

et Laàt Oeosgr. Priée» WUlbe, «m

*r еЬмиееу, aad ih. dames w*j» 
*d»r <x*rkUreblr bMdwey More being

dgsÿa&asâs
ja» * w*i«7euw< «•

-Cw A*» «J Swtied IUU
W-uJ.onl Uo*r», be*X *ih=«. ï»

died before Hulin*.
—Tbe *#w

foeorat.lv U> lfa« 
bw»g ie

VT*'
Ckk*<*Ur— Uemo», Clark i CMt- 
imï-tUek i Wr-Kobé 
ДрЦі — F meet. Week»

KL MeCotl t Qnra
Mob» ond-MmiHM», 
wa, MraCoy; retord*
<Ud.). Гаием#* 
yjjWklIWM

«W“ieeeteioniaU.”
rwelll—

Z
(

SSEàte8?
AeUr-Tn» rn.ee.ag ballot box free 

Per» Lore», Anaapot» Co., W. S., 
fienad « bridgrtowe Sheriff More» 
eeeed km onart again to-day aad
*e геєні» ne teUrare I—

declared

..ДАМE

::—M.... ..... — ,ir
bra beee demanded and le ми»A

v , ~>*'У‘,..1’чио' l*'**“* Ь*'* Ь*« Іe

• •efaiag tnw aad gu. eet k> e»n After a 
іегпьИ day.’esI»rwave b# wag picked

—An alternat «ne made al ІагиМцОпЬ, 
Wednesday eight lo Woe un • ut. dynamite 
Ike reeedeaeo aS J. O Media», ■ partir 
•ftWewtâ lempereeoe a* An attempt5

■^inwiet— Bkf fcear 
formai uprnteg «rf i»
Railway » thoFeoMe 
- The aaaaal ouraet of anal by Mora 

МІЙ» doeWad Sboe ISTS. la (bat 
ЛМ.Ж tons, wbilè 

U dWASé wm. Lent 
Nova keotia овкі were 

ao*d sa Meeoeal, aad a enall qèaatiiy 
went an ter wret ae Mock aille.

—IT liquor dealer» at leek ville, N I . 
deed ЦІМ aptew awder tbe Boot!

far tbe

£&£

Twv*
—Ae ioraee woman ent Аг» to 

at it. Mary’». Meet. N. B-, and н 
pi to the graeed.

—A ballot boa from Port Loras, A 
polo, Coemy, * 8 , U mleelag aad tar 
nbenff tefaeee to make veteran. Ae the 
eUcuoa am very clow.ti 
eaotmnteat over tbe

—Tbe eh ip lâborrr» in Be John are 
oaastng onneidrrnlJe trouble to the shin 
dnlrrmt, and, it may be, are dri 
from tbr city. In a recent foata*’* її» v 

Ш per day, іnoieting oo gb OQ 
nser look charge of the ira hi*

ring

TV

—Th« grand jury of Annapolt* County, 
If.8., found і*. C«li agaiaat Kbeiif in J «., 
a argro^od «>ii, charged with ti*e mor kr 
ef tbe Carter boy inet fall. Thty aw ne-

—Adncee from Newfoundland "how ihm 
both tbr ebore nod book fi-Uiy bave Un 
тон oaeoeeefnl. Bait м ruy nbnndnni 
all aiowg tbe ooaet. Salmon Vi* hi atomd- 
aat that the Anhermen are curing tier m 
eali, ae though they were common ix>!fl !..

- At tbe cbunurl at tbr entrant»- tu the Gu'f 
ot St. IaarrijM codfl-h err « si:vd;i«gly 
pkutifnl. more eo il.no for a great emei 
fear». He i»b wm u> to in a "late of 
•геїіеіугнікл, nod are «• помиї Uff 
ban that they are very inu.y «wight.

—Tbr old Baker mill ai.u J «пій r Ін|іМ- 
•ago at Milfuri, N. В , a rut «• In f 8 . John,

% wee» herdedoe Moo-la.. Та» «ицінг ha-,
bore w hot rccrnl1/ uwi little vvuUi to 
Asm to "tar the fire, urveral l«H.Ki.g", uud 
King" mill were eaeed With d C.-nur.

purely char.taMr ii.-liliuinn grrt
10 dwribete «6 >ЛвО t#V to the уміпа uf 
atiedortnee amoegH a , ii,e cirvemeiaoee 
W*eold obalhrage rural Hiruta n the c.v
11 toed world T .• givairg іні'Г«Пиі>г that 

befall a f audit і* I lie lo« of the Imro.l-
uneaet by malt. Ai іі.іеіі.иии atlhéD - i- 
toàee HalUy Puml l>«e A—<.ai 
Juba, N.B., oaep Hired g^.VOO M n.k> r uch 
0 Mr-,—0.4 ibroogti au u.tblii.g i inri». 
hut throng’. il*r «.n-nAMi d»« 'dma ami bur 

. lei* ye*t nee of the ikwaml.

»

витив «М Г.ЄПОІ.f ’ — âdr-er# frowi C у loo report a famine 
•I Ь-HW P't.e l.uodnd have alrea»lje
mf.nl ь4Жімідммтма
- The amk of restoring the ancirol

7Î4—. LwlweboweeatMabwldi" wearty Ani-litd, 
aud И will peewoily Income the hou.e td a

of Victor Ear-
utaaarl, at Turn, ooetieg $3M,A00, ha- 

. lava ofeuad hr b mg Humbyn entirely at
Me owe private reproee.

—TW Qarew la «aid to be ooaokUnag 
• dmwuUlu^^Df^horiag a téléphoné io

—TberkctioaшЛ attoakaa tbere. 0|М»ІиіиТ» fo"Se
kbetof epifke mi bongos to hie eoenti- 
ueewey k Kdmburgh. He nddreeeed to

“rsaHS
kf tbe agnation kMbe .lootkm o groat
ж^швГММ комі» *• «boot

■dabÀB opeaad tbe I«alma 
■ B lladdreae b» Stated ü.»i 
Éto relation» were at present of 
BÉjl ііагміїїт Tbe ooéoort 
і ЕагОреаь aatioae had again 
ao nebeatal hi the East. Italie

»

- to dreeiop oar domestic, еоовотю and 
moral foroee, eriaelmr la Italy a eure elm 
meet of etrrugtb andVac» ”

—A greet forent Are bee been^ rag mg at 
broad, aadti dtotooyid Імам»

eSr e£r Tîtï
al
in

bot»
«ЛІ

révérai oâkere, aod M eoldio>». lt wa» 
the result of oeoMemagr.

—A discovery of geeetaeüquanoo iolor- 
t Ьм b«a mode in Aberdeen by a number 

of laborer» excavating in RoaZoowrt, oae 
of tbe oldeetaartp oftbe city. Three feet 
under the enrftàe-tbe laborers oame upon 
o large biease urn filled to tbe brim with 
eUvrr тому. The number of coin» 
lSAMtMd they are ia excellent, 
tiaa- They Ole all Eaglieb money of the 
iMgne TWkrd I and Edward 22, nod 
are supposed by aaUq wan»» to hove boeh o 
part oftbebooty secured during <me of tbe 

England during tbe IStk ora-raids into
tory.

rams er atm

---Cyclcnr ! I is almost ae

—Loool орік» was generally eucoeeoful 
at tbe local eloatioae in North Carolina on 
Monday Tth.

—All tbe village schools of BraOlebero', 
Vt.,are to be clorai because of tbe preval- 
eooe of meaalea. Nwly one-half of tbe 
eoholan ore doers with the malady,beeidee 

of the teachers
tbeOometeek mine,near Kingston, 

N. M., $100,000 ia eilrer wee taken out ia 
fire days by SO moo.

—The hooey crop of California will be 
use this season. That of Loo Angelas 
y will readb INC tone, and this 
nt will be exceeded by Ventura, San

—At

Dtogo and San Boreardioo
-A ri

Binge, has been
Us. The entireunearthed at East St. Louie, 

pol.ee force are supposed to be concerned
is tbe plot.

—Pines of $600 were imposed on the 
captain» of wbeoaore “Thrasher” of St. 
Jobu nod “Daniel Dexter" of ProvidoMe, 
U I., for the omission of their tonnages in 
their manifeste. They ware both from At. 
John. The American authorities bare be-

—Tbe ЬІП discriminating againH*the 
vessel» of thoee eowntmp,which deny trade 
rigl u to U- 8. veeeeU, now awaitooely the 
President's signature to become law.

-TW oM N«. Mr Wlldl=« to
Boston, which bos of lau been used м a 
«mirage depot end machine shop for tbe 
Metropolitan Horse Railway Company, 
was destroyed uy fire. It woe built for 
exhibition purposes at • cost of $600,000. 
? bodies hove boon recovered from the 
reins, aad eaeeeul workmen were severely 
burned 100 core and 30 enow-ploughs 
•не burned Loos $300,000, insurance, 
$110,000.

Of avertirai importance would boa beetle 
• >f tU only sere-imp uwn eure—Putnam> 

Chew K » motor—«ebioh Can be
bu>l ai oay drug emew. A coutiuuatioa of 
the Ішим «..<» and the mi.oval of corne 

rhd by its use. Beware of imita-

Pm siens

lash і

purrtief».

A*»ea«ox-Waeerow.—Лі Upper Sack 
rille, Jtni- t. by lb ». Win E. Hall, Mr. 
Bli«« AiMrv.uii, io Rhode, eluvht daughter 
of R uhea Win aivu, B g.

Peow.s-jSrun xe— 11 the rewdeaoe of 
Mr. Cliarle" Tae've, Lu'a etrHf, June 16th, 
by «h» Rve. D O MaclooaM. Mr. Cbarlee, 
R. Bmsn.fif Piigwu«b. N. 8. to Mine 

J. Sieeves of Indian Mouotain,
|a»ri"h of Moncton.

Оеат-Игспак —On June l*ih*i 8 >nth- 
mmp-OU, by Rrv. J E. PlllmorvЛ r.tii hrrl 
flray and Mi*' France* Bucl.an, both of 

jiiUilàiipu ii, Voik County. N. B. 
Іідкісим-Mcl»*vm —AtKlatla«id"Jf B.. 

June 3À1, by Rev. W. C. Vincot. William 
і la»-com ^>f F Jutland* aad Мігші McDavid,
of Quelle.

Ви

П rrcnc<r*-HAxaoit.—A l O-tenvill». Ve 
tnria C..UOIV, N. B.. Mae 26th, by R v. C. 
Heuder «wi.Mr.John K.Hitciicuck «4 tlraml

V«w Albin* HanF .II* Pari-b and 
Kwwivb, York County.

Кітсиі.х-»іагов.—At Dumfries, on іЬ» 
2 ні Junr. at tbe rrsideuce of tbr brel»" 
fallu r, Isr IL-v. J.E. Fillmore, Mr Ja»-nl. F,. 
Ki'vj-тц, t-і Prince William and Mi»* E oily 
I. 11 nigh, only daughter of Deacon John

M AHux-Sruym.— < t the B.-tpliet church, 
ihi- n orninu. June 17th, be the R v. I). 
G- Mwcdunaid, Brri-інІ by Rev. Mr. M*bon, 
lir.4|l»r «• Г III» g-OoBl, Mf, JfWeph 0. 
M«l»>n of Trur-s N. S., to Mis» Emma F. 
H miner, dâoghUr of W. H. T. Sumner, 
E q . of MoncUti.

McNr.At.-E*Ttx.—A t the residence af tl.e 
Vidr’s father, Пііініаіе, near Andover, 
V.ctoria С-аіму, N. B.. oa 15th iaat., br 
R.T. A E as»i»t»d by Rev. 0.
UroJ.r«.u, Mr Sirplot. McNeal, of Rice’s, 
Renton C>., Мівтгм.4а<%ік1 Mies Amanda 
K. Kmn, Vwwagvet daughter of Mr Andrew 
K. via, > t Audoeer, N B.

і of
the bride*» father N. B.
16th.
Moor»",of Quebec, and Usais A Steer es.

Mr. Adam Morrieoa aad Mrs. Margaret 
Robtoeoa. both of Portaupique, N,B.

О’Вашг-ТАги*.—AtOreatVillageJf-S. 
Jwléto, by Bor. ТЛ. Lovera, Mr Jacob

8

June 2S. !

—
.t

W...-XLu«i—lllk. rewwrenw 
.JW,1 kw, rtk« M», V» «w.C, Bw 
dM>. Hr ItaH aw w*mm rod
hh. *»... Km»*, »r ai*. B«* »M <*
Victor!. Coa»lr, N. B. - -ет-дай
Robtoeoa sad Mine Melinda Lead, both of 
Mtoee.

Ratuoxd-Tbasi .—AtHebron Junel6th, 
by Ree.A.Cobooc,Mr.Norman J .Raymond, 
of MoaUghae and Miee Sarah J. Week, of 
Hebroe. \

РшіжяЕТ-Ьісжеох.—By Rev. Wm. E- 
Hall. June 16, Mr Frank Pbinn*v, toMiM 
Eva, міг -laughter of Thomas Dickson, 
К-Ч , all of Sack ville, N. В.

lot health fcrwfuilly
failed him, and AMb tarn moo the before , 
be died ke woe obligedto _y»M up all the 
dwtftoor bis bran aad plane of hie life.
Pot eevord yeafe there had been egiwwiag 
cooviotion to hie heart, that it ass bredafipu і 
to SOW the ministry, owl during tboee 
years he bad bora oar»fully wetching the 
'indications of Prertdeece Bet when ha 
found be moot give all ae it seemed bard, 
not that he wa» afraid to die .forth» matter 
had been rattled long before i bat be еога- 
eetly desired to lire that be might know 
God by proclaiming the Gospel of tbe 
blessed God. But God bod o better place 
and bettor service for this beloved brother, 
and eo Ho took him to Himself. How 
mysterious are God'* ways to tie. Bat tas 
all bow safe H ie to true* him. How true 
it », that He ie too wi»e to err aad too good 
tobeunkiad. Let thie comfort tbe bereaved 
family and friend». T. A. Bi.acx

ятя іят

ШBAIRD'S QUININE MO IRON ТОЩО
to - і ml

THE LIVER, THE STOMACH ARB THE BLOOD.
It parUce, and give* Health and Streegth. As a Spring Мв4И°* it 

is unequalled. Price, 60 cants.

ro*
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PURE SPICES and STROPS!the bride'» fotber, Salisbury, Juae 2nd, by 
Rev. O. N. Keith, Mr. Benjamin LPixw-er, 

and Mise Anna Wilson,

Bovaae-Praimw—At the home of the 
bride, on the 13th iaat., by Bov. D. Mac-

«Війні 

Many en been b» 
agent, and are in 
mail their suborn
Go to the

Brown & Webb’s Ground Splotaa

The Beet Spice* are Brown A Webb'*.

Literary >etee-

We bore received a copy of “ New 
Tabernacle Sermon#," by Dr. Talmoge, 
publiebed by В. B. Trial, N. Y. (price 
$1.60). Of the author we need my noth
in*. The book ie printed io good type.oe 
thick paper (pp. 410),-aad ie nicely bound.

Qian A Heath announce for July the 
“ Outlines of ABethetics," by Lour, trans
lated and edited by Prof. Lodd, of Yale 
College. This work, by the greatrat 
philosopher of tbe day, aad one who ie 
known fovonrubly.ae a champion of ortho
doxy, will donbdera-hive a wide sale.

Co

gntk*. cob renient to era 
clow the 
and it will

money, two

Allow

*Г~Гог Sato by au Bsspsotabto
Hat*.—At River Hebert,N. 8.,on the 6 

і net..Will kem Наум, aged 93 years. The 
ker of the Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

lUblfat Melees

deceased WM a worthy 
Baptist church

or Wlntw Drinks.Натжм.-Аі Lower Greenville^Annapolie 
Co., Jane 9th. Mrs. Richard Haynes, seed 
S3 yeore Onr » inter passed peooofnlly 
away, after a kmg aad painful і Horae, born» 
with Chriatiaa patience aad reetgnetioa to 
the Lord's will The funeral servira was 
6oadacted by the Rev. P. Potter.

Hoexixa —Oe the SYth of May, «t the 
age of $2 yeore. in Far! baa It, Міавч8мао 
Bartlett Hookies, wife of the late David 
Hopkiaa/tf 6cAndrewe Jt.B , aad daughter 
of Caleb aad Mary Bartktt, of Wbitoield, 
Matos. Until the death of bar husband, 
in 1664, aha lived ta ScAndrawa. Shortly 
after that event, she removed with the 
younger members Of (by fomily, to Oeh- 
koeh, Wi»., where she remained until 1867, 
when she joined the fomily of her youngest 
daughter, Mr*. J. B. DnvU, and remained 
with bar until her death. She was the 
mother of ton children, five of whom sur
vive her. She became a Christian nod 
Baptist while young, end during her long 
life she never wavered in her nlteghram to 
Christ, or to her devotion to his ran* and 
kingdom in the world. B.C.

—bucentm то Г 
uon ef-Nictaux,* 
of tbe dieonraion

üB*ai^Uttorbu!* WM *ї!23йҐ*' ******
X. B—Obrare# the Kew Witte and (MA Label, wiU fao-etoHleefora

WB8V4BI eine

гияж аиелл AMD n»
It would seem that the commonest kind

ought to prevent n I
,d“&£eX5àT.

of common erase 
from buying traeh, __ 
get n Ht pack for 26 
CMr, Condition 
pare, and are worth a barrel of each

referred to ân ie•ЧГМ7ЖЖ ЄТ»«П rttn
altis They were asked I 

tho offer of a cert 
large a. 
caring what io net 
m poster. In a j 
rteolvw to givh a 
pastor ріішаоеер 
incur rarioni tons, 
"landing at tbs 'I 
an adjust psosraa 
We hope see cbm

stototiv 
h stuff.

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. 8.
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Pram " Pock," December ed, MB, ГрНОвЕ who drain the bom aor 

not foil to examine the BEHB and 

p the V08B PIANOFORTES і alee ÛW 

PIANOS made by J<

Sox», London, England,

I awarded the highest honors by the 
b most eminent musical authorities in 

Hi Europe and Amsrion. Anyone that 

A wants to get • good PIANO or CAM- 

9 NET ORGAN at the lowest price is

4VX5i

І Morton,S0 lOMg 
the WeeterpaM*)-m limously

Fosrx*.—At Bridgetown/* tho 6th iaet, 
after a abort illnraa, Mary Susan, daughter 
of Abner aad Louisa Foster, in tbs 24th make the eympat 

Sympathy which і 
practical exprerak* 
of the name.

—Rraponns.-Tb 
had Irak its visibi 
reported for manyj 
citatod, and was n 
tioo at Niotaux. : 
Of Brother Blake* 
has added this to 
Are there no dying 
which may be гаєш

—Поташі 
uon at Niotaux, a
expressing, the opi 
come when (be sale 
not be lew then $N 
are glad that this t 
the readers of the! 
by Brother Cohoe 
attention at this 
Presbyterian brsth 
•otipa on tbit ms 
«Jrt «j 
salary of its mini
thought A gre*t vni 
made and виссем і 
sure our pastors ar 
those of our Prssbyt 
do we believe onr 
give than outers.

—Ixcoxxr.-Aa I 
Ainslsy was told b; 
ciatioa at Nictaux. 
wife of an old dise 
Dslhoaslo. The old 
ad and gave Father 
■ Father Ah 
eye* upon him hod 
you the next time 
and ti* brother h 
church. Thera WI

ЬакіН*

POWDER
yoor of hot ego. She iras e member of the
Baptist chnsih at Bridgetown, aad her lift 
bad been a quiet, earnest and ooasietrat 
one. Her early end speedy removal has 
made a deep impression on the manity.

Aansraosa.—At Poet Hawkwfaary, oa 
Moo toy, 7th inet., Rev. Geo. Armstrong, 
D. D~m the 72aJ year of h>e 40- The 
deceased woo a native of Capo Brotoa. He 

at Acadia College, sad was gradu
ated is the year 1844, Дає framing prat of 
the second class of graduates >■ the bietorv 
of our institution». He «ought school end 
preached foe several years, end wra or
dained at Port Medway, December 31,1848. 
Ho afterward» became pastor of the Baptist 
church at Chester, aad thence remoted to 

where he remained fra nearly 
twenty years. He wra editor of thedrùfte» 
Ftoifor, several ynara. a governor of Aoadia 
College, and a member of tbe Senate of 
Aoadta Uoiremtty. For several year» be 
woe pastor of the Baptist church at Kent- 
vilto Last autnton he removed fo Bridge
town where he spent tbe winter verv 
pleaaaotiy among his Old friends. In May 
Iaat be accepted a call to Port Hawkeebury 
aud removed thither to вгайте tbe duties 
of toe pastorate. But before be had fully 
entered upon~the labor» of the raw field, 
the Master «ummoied him to the “reel that 

the people of God.”

welcome to call and examine. Piano*

end Organs taken m part payment for 

raw ones. Also to hire on reasonable 
m, *0 U*y w*r tin*. Ifcdibî „гаг Тієї., do» to**», 

arc lAe' Cl/iV Upriahl "Btbn."

WILLIAM ORAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER.

06 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

Absolutely Pure.

ThaniNone More Pire
WOODILL’8. ' BAPTIST BOOK HND TRACT SOCIETÏ,шаяшш

•toe to the unjmt r Sorte of the Moral to ml* 
leoS the public Into iqppoeing that It la thr 
only p<uv Hwise. Wra Inmratui eeem 
•hew that other rowdorn at# a# рога raw

M Gram ville Street, Halifax, N. S.
1080 — THIRD QUARTER — 1880.W. SAVXDKRS, Do*. Aealyel, London OoV,

Reid—At Harvey, Albert County, Mar 
3rd. Deaoon Rufoe Reid, in the 86th ynar 
of bis age, footing two eons and three 
daughters and a large number of relatives 
and friends to mourn their low. He was 
baptized by the late Rev. Nathan Cleave- 

joined tbe Baptist church in the 
182A Since then his lift has

Ml—Contâtes Alkaline Carbonate»-a mix 
tare oonaUttag mainte of MtiCaetooneto of 
Crone of Tartar—mkutermed with shoot 
M per cent, of Starch

----- ORDER YO СЖ—

Lesson Helps & Periodicalsw. x. , Dorn. Analyst fo. John, X. X-,
otalaa Cream ol Tartar, Carbon 
і and floor-freah and pure.
( Nor. IMse-Not adulterated ;lead and

oorreapooded with his proftraion until 
death. He wra indeed an epistle known 
and read of all men. A man of few word», 
bet гаєш ed to be steed fast, immovable al
ways abouading in the work of the Irai, 
ready and willing to help support the Gra
pe! according to hi* means. Hie home was 
a borne far minister* of tbe gospel and 
others. He lived a quiet peaceable lift j 
was * good neighbor, a kind and affection
ate parent, n true friend and sinuses Chris
tine "Blwwd are «he dead that die in the 
Lord." 8. C. M.

Dice no*.—At Paradise, N. 8- May 31st, 
ia her 644b year, Mr». Nathaniel Dickeou, 
formerly of Dieby She had bran ailing 
for some time, tint she died a happy death.

buried J une 3rd лі Itowrencrtown, 
inv Rev. A. Price officiating.

Htsr.—After an illneraofoaly two days, 
on tnr 15th, James E. Band,aged 76 years, 
of Canning,Cornwall». Brother Rand vu 

tor of the church at Canning. It 
wo* an evident pleasure to him to attend 
upon і be «■•••aos 
tr absent Глнп 
G<*l. H« wa* » lover

K8ÎMC»«^w.u.^ FROM Цв AT ON CE I 

THIRD QUARTER BEGINS JULY I, 1086.

geo. a. McDonald, secy.

WOOOHL8 ss:r.sKtob
eompoeltloo m asuel. 

BOWMAN, Do*. Analyst, Hall-

WWOtU'll'E.lr^Hïï1
WeOMl’8 SERUM RUINS POWDER mind.Books Job “I!!*'bae held a rejmiailonger purity and whole-

Books For Sale.
set (8 vole) Shaff-Herxog Encyclopedia 
Of Wlglons Knowledge," price $18,66 
WIU be sold for $11.90. 
set (8 vols) "Appleton's Condeneed 
C.iclo^ed^a," price $24.06, will be sold

provinces. Meiyto 
strong confidence.1

omiti com twePRINTING (H*1»T.-Di oneof tl 
ЧОО, mention was a
church, ftom which 
that thl w|gk o(C 
strange it> Û
tiao< will a8ow y 
hinder them teem-1 
thfo really reeentii 

of Christ, and 
Himself 7 Doss no 
of these, “What tol 
to thee ? follow tho 
real reason, thax bi 
•uebf^p»^ 
»ork of Christ aad

Sttttr VMgkt, Toler Colas sal
Mort ВтоШ

Thaw Aey OT units la T*e MASMKT

Psnulei Testament, autborlxed, new 
and Scrivener's Creek texte in parallel 

Beet Testament for the 8tu-colomna.
dent Price $8 JtA, will be sold far $8 M. 

The above are nearly new and in good 
condition. Will be delivered at 

any R. R. station in St. John.

Of every descriptionof grace, and raldom wa* 
hi* place in tbs House of 

er of good men. Bre
thren qhlieown and of other denominations, 
I.w, f.Hind a warm welcome in hi- home. 
Hr often talked of hie івЄвеооагга, m former 
years with the old rondteen. Toward
Uiem he <*eemedl___
rager I. Hr was ever the friend of hie 
pa-tor, standing by him in tim 
• all w.-rda of encouragement, 
гонга* with hi* brethren, has, for the last 
five у rant, been very chastened and tender. 
Hr often spoke to oi in the conforme* 
meeting, of going home, a* one might speak 
who wa» епдіоиж to get there. And indeed, 
►uch tun hie feeling. He had found earth
ЇЖІ*
a large circle of relative* to mourn thrir 
lo*'. Hi* "on.Dr.H.Rand,and hf- .ianghter, 
Mrs. Henry CraedâM, both live in Brook- 
Ijht, N T, May the Lord, In Hie traroy, 
comfort air that mourn. Com.

PArrxxaox.—It again folle to our lot to 
record the death of another of our premia- 
ingywnng men, Theephih» Patterson, rate 
of Deacon Luther Pattareoo, who departed 
this lift June 6th, aged 26 years. When 
only 14 years Of age, this dear brother 
proftewd faith in Qhrlte, war baptised and 
united With the Baptist church at Macna- 

The iaclinatiooe of hie mind and

baM IUI«U«ild',ad temnl
(Г^ЇЇ5“=hiU*5£S?
witi, l« pro»e lb« ooara of Hod, .Wi

EXECUTXD ,
Tb# experience Ot ihoee efo ters wed 

і кпи tv i n iwu right year*, oust <*n e* au>- 
lii iih.i. . f U«r gn*t-. wifi prove the Oiiree*-
“Vkyf èn!ei3rrate u'^im tbe Iradtne WMele- 
*ate ttvueea.

work
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Worowter, Maes., is 
may be done by r 
mission*. From It 
tort church
wa# attempted, and 
growth. Even in 1 
churches. A new 
began in 1881, wt 
were added to the 
Board bra been appi 
being started in qu
і. Д. =,Ь. в«и
«.«Ur са^Цаї 
outlook bespeaks tl 
If all oer city char 
of city mission», I il 
We are glad there i 
direction in both Hi
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««able wlMenial
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А ar» raring. I rfnntn 5i writ, have s*o ap- 
►eUU-. and ant week; whw aball Hake?
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